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M ostly cloudy and 
somewhat warmer to
night and Saturday; prob
ably showers Saturday. Daily Record C I T Y
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CHARGES ARE DROPPED 
AFTER STOUT HEARING

Grand Jurors of Monmouth 
Notified To Meet Tuesday 

To Hear Justice Perskie
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Former Referee In Bank
ruptcy Emerges From Ses

sion At Newark With 
Clean Slate

(Special To The Record)
N E W A R K , July 14— Richard W. 

Stout, former referee in bankruptcy 
with offices in Asbury Park, came 
away from the hearing before three 
federal judges here yesterday with 
a clean slate when charges against 
him were dropped. The charges had 
been pressed by Dr. John Bariscilo 
and John A. Kane, both of Asbury 
Park, and members of the New Jer
sey Vigilance Society which aims to 
“clean up Monmouth County poli
tics.”

The judges who heard the charg
es were William Clark, John Boyd 
Avis, and Philip Forman, and United 
States Attorney Harlan Besson. The 
matter of Stout’s reappointment will 
be taken up later, according to the 
Associated Press, by Federal Judge 
Guy L. Fake. The referee’s term 
expired May 1.

Stout’s critics claimed that he 
had lost the confidence of Asbury 
Park business houses having to ap
pear before him because of his 
financial and business operations in 
Asbury Park. His appointments 
of receivers in several bankruptcy 
cases also came in for criticism 
and it was charged that he had 
shown favoritism in naming re
ceivers and attorneys, limiting such 
appointees to a select few.

Stout is a former chairman of 
the Monmouth County Republican 
Committee, having been succeeded 
by Mayor Van R. Halsey, of Rum- 
eon. He resigned from his posi
tion claiming business affairs re
quired most of his time.

On June 23 of this year the 
Committee of One Thousand, an 
Asbury Park civic organization, 
also protested the reappointment 
of Stout by sending letters to the 
federal judges and to the judiciary 
committees of the House of Rep
resentatives and the United States 
Senate. The organization also 
claimed a lack of confidence in 
Stout.

Stout's district included all of 
Monmouth and most of Middlesex 
County.

TO AN N O U N CE Plans For 
Municipal Radio Broadcasts.

W ILLIA M  A . M ILL E R

President of the Red Bank 
Chamber of Commerce, who 
will shortly announce details 
of a series of broadcasts over 
Station W JBI In which munici
palities of the county will be 
given an opportunity to pre
sent their own programs.

TODAY’S DIVERSIONS
Paramount: Bing Crosby, Jack

Oakie in “College Humor.”
Strand: Lee Tracy in " The Nuis

ance. ’
Ocean View A. A. (Ocean Ave

nue): Boxing.

RED'BANK
Carlton: Ann Harding, Robert

. Montgomery in "W hen Ladiea 
M eet."

Strand; Bill Boyd, Wynne Gibson 
in "Em ergency Call.”

Elks’ Auditorium: Red Bank
Players r resenting "F ig  Leaves.”

ASBURY PARK
Ocean: Ruth Chatterton in "Lily  

Turner.”

LOCAL W EATHER REPORT
The meteorological record taken 

at Fort Monmouth for the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a. m. today 
shows:

Maximum temperature, 72.9 de
grees.

Minimum temperature, 54.4 de
grees.

Wind velocity, easterly, 10 ml'es 
per hour.

HIGH TID E AT LONG BRANCH

Standard Time 
r , „ A.M . P.M.
July 14   0:42 1:21
July 15   1:35 2:12
July 18   2:29 3:03
Ju'y 17   3:24 3:55
Ju^ 18   4:18 4:45
J u y  J9 ............................... 5 :10 5:33
July 20 ........................  6:00 6:17

Notice of Collections and Storage 
O f garbage, rubbish, ashes, etc. 

To houseowners and householders in 
the City of Long Branch:

You are hereby notlfled that col
lections have started at 2 A. M. 
south of Broadway on Mondays! 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and North 
of Broadway on Tuesdays, Thors- 
days and Saturdays; That all mater
ial must be placed at the curb pre
ferably the night before.

Further, that garbage must be 
drained of moisture, securely wrap
ped In naper and stored in metallic 
cans with tight fitting covers and 
not mixed with tin cans or glass. 
Ashes must be stored in separate 
receptacles not so large as to be 
easily handled. Tin cans and glass 
must be stored in receptacles separ- 
ated-fxnro-atlier refuse -papers-griff 
other refuse must be secured in 
packages or In separate receptacles 
to permit easy handling and to pre
vent scattering on streets or side
walks.

Bureau of Health 
R. C. Errickson, 

Health Officer 
(Adv) 164*

New Details Of Affair To Be 
Revealed In C. Of C. 

Broadcast Tonight
(By Staff Correspondent)

R ED  BAN K, July 14—  W hen the 
Chamber of Commerce broadcast 
goes on the air tonight at 7:30, the 
principal speaker will be Theodore 
D. Parsons, of the local law  .firm 
of Quinn, Parsons, & Doremus, who 
will tell details of present plans 
for the National Sweepstakes Re
gatta, which will be held here on 
Aug. 12. William W eeks, chair 
man of the broadcast committee, 
declared today that Mr. Parsons’ 
speech will reveal many of the do 
tails for this year’s affair for the 
first time to the general public.

Another group, which took part 
in the Chamber of Commerce WOR  
broadcast recently, the Country 
Club Trio, will also be heard on this 
week’s program. This trio, featur
ing Jack Rohrey, Charles Meeker 
and Larry Laros, has m any listen
ers In this section. During the past 
winter, these singers were heard 
weekly over W OR, and were also 
heard regularly over the local s t a - ! 
tion.

Mr. Laros will again be heard at j 
the organ of the First Baptist 
Church. This week, Mrs. Edna' 
Heim, soprano soloist of the Bap- j 
tist Church, will sing, accompanied I 
by Mr. Laros at the organ.

The Reed Trio, featuring Con
stance, Dorothy and Robert Reed, j 
of Tinton Falls, young vocalists of 
talent, will complete the musical 
part of the program.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

S p e c ia l S e s s io n  Call
ed After E f f o r t s  To  
Arrange For Meeting 

With L. B. Board

W ord has gone out to the 23 
members of the Monmouth County 
grand jury that they must appear 
at Freehold In the county court
house at 10:30 o'clock Tuesday 
morning at which time they will he 
addressed by Supreme Court Jus
tice Joseph B. Perskie of Atlantic 
City, on alleged vice conditions in 
this county.

Justice Perskie announced yes- 
erday that he had called the Jury 
into special session after efforts 
had been made by City Solicitor 
Jacob Steinbach, Jr., of this city, 
to arrange a date for a meeting of 
the justice, presiding officer in this 
district, and the Long Branch board 
of commissioners, the board having 
made known its wishes at the m eet
ing Tuesday.

A fter a conference with a group 
of Monmouth County citizens in his 
chambers at Atlantic City July 1, 
a statement, authorized by Justice 
Perskie, was made by Rev. H am il
ton P. Fox, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Ocean 
Grove, in which the jurist was 
quoted as saying that he would do 
all in his power to see that the law 
is enforced in Monmouth County.

A t  an earlier date Prosecutor 
Jonas Tumen, of Asbury Park, had 
visited Atlantic City and is under
stood to have assured the justice 
that there is no crime wave in this 
county.

According to Mayor Dorman M c- 
Faddin, former Judge Steinbach 
has not yet advised the board 
whether or not a date has been set 
tor tire Atlantic City meeting but it 
was his opinion that the trip would 
be made irrespective of Justice 
Perskie's action in calling the 
grand jury into special session.

MILLION NEW JOBS PM id  r e c e s s  Kidnapers Order NewJULY 11, STEE1G

Dispute Between 
Hoag, Water Co. 
Reported Settled

(By Staff Correspondent)
SE A  BRIGHT, July 14— The 

dispute between William H. 
Hoag, owner of an East Ocean 
Avenue apartment building 
and the Monmouth Consolid
ated W ater Company, of Long  
Branch, which started Tues
day when Hoag caused the ar
rest of two water company ej i- 
ployes when they turned' the 
water service off at the East 
Ocean’ Avenue address after 
his refusal to pay his water 
bill, came to a  amiable settle
ment yesterday.

Hoag had taken the dispute 
to the State Board of Public 
Utilities and advised to "get  
together" with the water com 
pany officials. This was ac
complished, according to the 
company officers this morning, 
and the bill paid and the water 
turned on at the Hoag apart
ment house. N o mention was 
made of the settlement of the 
court case in which Recorder 
W alter J. Sweeney reserved 
decision on the charges of dis
orderly conduct lodged against 
the two men who turned off 
the water.

Awards Made A t Final 
R* O. T C. Review At Fort

Public Works Officials An
nounce Manner In Which 

Money Will Be Spent 
Before October

$38X)QQ,QQa FOR BOULDER 
DAM HEADS E X P E N S E S
Sums Bring Total From Fed

eral Fund Available Up To 
$753,513,610

WASHINGTON, July 14 —  (JP) —  
The public works administration to
day told how it intended to distrib
ute $115,513,610 as the first step 
in a program to create a million 
new jobs by Oct. 1 .

That $115,513,610, Secretary Ickes 
announced, will be portioned out 
this way: $64,561,542 for federal
public works; $50,000,000 for roads 
in parks, forests, Indian reserva
tion s and public lands; $952,068 for 
municipal water and sewer plants.

These brought to $753,513,610 the 
total allocated from the $3,300,000,- 
000 fund made available less than 
a month ago. Already, President 
Roosevelt had approved the expend
iture of $238,000,000 on naval con
struction and $400,000,000 on high
ways. An additional rivers and har
bors program awaits the President
ial O. K.

"This ($115,000,000) distribution," 
Ickes said, "is  the first in the pro
gram of giving men work so th • t 
one million may be employed by 
Oct. 1 , in accordance with Presi
dent Roosevelt's expressed wish."

A  "vast number" of additional 
projects are yet pending before the 
public-works hoard which he heads, 
Ickes said, adding that only the 
non-controversial had been acted 
upon first,

The biggest single amount in the 
items announced today whs $38,000,- 
000 for th great Boulder Canyon 
power and irrigation project on the 
Colorado River. Besides this, the 
bureau of reclamation got $5,000,000 
for the Owyjee irrigation project 
and $1,000,000 to finish the Vale 
project, both in Oregon.

The international boundary com
missions were allowed $1,528,000, 
Chiefly for straightening the Rio 
Grande and controlling its flow, un
der a treaty with Mexico. This was 
contingent upon Mexico's furnishing 
part of the funds.

In most other cases, the federal 
funds were allotted by bureaus and 
departments. Individual projects in 
this class cannot be announced un
til governmental agencies revise 
their programs in accordance with 
cuts made by President Roosevelt 
and the cabinet board in charge of 
the progra •.

To the agriculture department was 
given $2,060,154; to the commerce 
department $6,078,551, of which $5,- 
353,551 is for the lighthouse service, 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Great Care To Be Taken To 
Avoid Note Of Finality 

A t P l e n a r y  
Session

■CONFERENCE EXPECTED 
TO BE RESUMED LATER1

This Attitude Would Permit 
Continuation Of Tariff 

Truce

LONDON, July 14.— OP)— The
Steering committee of the world 
economic conference decided today 
to recess the worldwide parley on 
July 27.

AH committees were notified to 
have their complete reports ready 
by next Friday.

The full bureau meeting will be 
conducted the following Tuesday and 
the final plenary session will be held 
the 27th.

It is understood that great care 
will be taken to avoid a note of fin
ality at the plenary session. There 
will be a clear indication that the 
conference is expected to resume at 
a future date. This attitude would 
permit continuation of the tariff 
truce which was for the duration of 
the parley and which many nations 
desire not to terminate.

The plenary session will have to 
confirm the steering committee’s 
decision to close out the delibera
tions but leaders consider this a 
mere formality.

Senator James Couzens of Michi
gan was the center of interest to
day in a private meeting of the sub
committee which is considering the 
question of commercial indebtedness.

It was understood the senator ex
pressed disgust at the lack of pro
gress and declared that the sub
committee might as welj. adjourn.

James M . Cox of Ohio then,called 
his colleague aside for a few min
utes confidential talk, after which 
M r. Couzens withdrew his remark.

Henry L. Stimson, former secre
tary of state, visited conference 
headquarters today and held a long 
conversation with his successor at 
Washington, Cordell h 4h . This was 
the first time Mr. Stimson had vis- , 
ited the delegation’s office.

Intermediary List In 
O ’Connell Abduction

U. S. To Take Over State’s 
Projects For Coast Erosion 

Prevention, Moore Is Told
Dr. J .  G. Lipman Notifies 

G o v e rn o r  of W o rk  
Under In d u str ia l  

Recovery Act
$JEA G IR T, July 14 — UP)—  Gov. 

A . Harry Moore received a report 
today from  Dr. Jacob G. Lipman 
of the N ew  Brunswick Agricultural 
Experiment Station that the fed
eral government would take over 
New Jersey’s projects for the pre
vention of Ne-st erosion.

Dr. Litton headed a comtnit- 
tee which rt .ently called upon fed
eral officials in Washington to dis
cuss proposals fo r public works un
der the new $3,300,000,000 Indus
trial Recovery Act. The state pro
posed expenditure of $4,500,000 for 
coastal protection.

Dr. Lipman reported federal au
thorities had also been favorably 
impressed with the state’s proposal 
to bring the Rahway Valley jbint 
sewer project under the federal pub* 
lie works program.

The committee plans to meet 
soon for the purpose o f deciding 
how much money will be needed for 
the sewer and present their figures 
in W ashington.

Governor Moore indicated he 
might go to Washington with the 
committee.

Dr. Lipman will probably return 
to W ashington again Monday.

ITALIAN SID FLEET

(Special to The Record) 
FO R T MONMOUTH, July 14.—  

The final review of the R. o .  T. C. 
camp wag held yesterday morning, 
before Col. A . S. Cowan, com 
manding officer, Fcu’t Monmouth, 
and commandant of the Signal 
School. Lieut. Co. Herbert H. 
Frost, Signal Corps Reserve, pre
sented a saber to D eW olf Schatzel, 
of 307 North Maple Street, Bowl
ing Green, O.. for being the best 
all-around student. Private Schat
zel is a junior at Carnegie Insti
tute of Technology. Pittsburgh, Pa.

This year's camp \^as under the 
immediate supervision of Maj. 
Harry C. Ingles, executive office*, 
who presented badges to students 
who qualified as experts, sharp
shooters and marksmen in the re
cent target practice on tire fort

Flannel Pants Now  $2.50  
All Wool Bathing Suits $1.39. 
$1.00 Men’s Broadcloth Shirts 59c 
$ Saving Stores, 20 3rd Ave., L , B. 

_____________________  (Adv) 164*«

In Loving Memory 
O f Ira V. Miller who 'died July 

14, 1929.
Wife and Children

(Adv) 164*

Closing Out
Entire stock of dresses at below 

cost at Vogels. (A dv) 161*

range, Capt. E. L. Clewed Capt 
E. R. W ells and 1st Lieut.’ C. B. 
Brown, all of Fort Monmouth, 
have been assisting Major Ingles in 
the supervision of the camp, which 
included 53 students from the Uni
versity Of Maine, Virginia Poly, 
technic Institute, Carnegie Tech 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
°ology, Cornell University, Penn 
State College, University of V er
mont, Syracuse University, Rutgers 
University and New York Univer
sity.

Summer camps for the Signal 
Corps were discontinued at Fort 
Monmouth in 1930 due to the fact 
that the area used for these camps 
was needed for new construction 
projects at the fort. For the oast 
three years they have been held at 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Special Offer
W olf’s Columbia Baths. Use of 

new pool, beach and showers: 
Adults $2.00 per season; Children 

AUHLpte-eeastin. -+A-d¥T-W2trrrtT*

New Contract Bridge Score Pads 
The new contract bridge score 

pads, 5c per pad, ready at the Rec
ord Office, Long Branch and Red 
Banlt- (Adv) 8tf

Boxing Tonight— Ocean View 
A. A. Long Branch 1708.

(Adv) 164*

W. H. Tsung Declares Nip
pon’s Advances Were Un

warranted, Militaristic
Japan, branded by the Lvddon 

Commitee of the League of Na
tions Council as the aggressor na
tion in the Sino-Japanese dispute, 
took advantage of China’s weakness 
in its transition period from a mon
archy to a democracy to seize Man
churia and Jehol Province, said W . 
H. Tsung of the Chinese Consul- 
General’s office of New York in an 
address this noon. He was the 
principal speaker at the weekly diti- 
ner-meeting of the Long Branch Ro
tary Club at the Garfield-Grant Ho
tel.

Tsung recited the history of the 
hostilities from their start Sept. 18, 
1931, with damage to the Japanese 
Southern Railway, through what, he 
termed Japan’s continual series of 
military aggressions including the 
occupation of Manchuria, Jehol 
Province and the setting up of the 
“puppet” sta of Manchukuo in 
Manchuria.

Tsung said that while Japan 
might be victorious at present with 
her militaristic tactics, China with 
justice on her side would prevail in 
the end. He said a study of history 
proves his prediction. He said 
China, although suffering with inter
nal strife, has succeeded in main
taining her strength as a national 
power and declared Japan’s tactics 
have cost her a great amount of na
tional prestige.

President W , Stanley Bouse ap
pointed two committees. One, to 
plan for a moonlight boat excursion 
from Sandy Hook to New York, Is 
compo ed of Wililam Gordon, Roscoe 
Hendrickson and Albert Molm. The 
other, to plan for a trip to Father 
M. A. Barnes’ boys’ camp in Ocean 
County and to plan for the country 
club din r to take place in Sep
tember, is composed of Chester 
Conrow, Howard Brown and Waiton 
Sherman. Max Colby bf Long 
Branch attended the dinner as the 
guest, of Dr. Harold Kazmann.______

Get More For Your Money 
All Wool Sleeveless Sweaters 89c. 
Men’s W ork Pants 89c.
$ Saving Stores, 20 3rd Ave., L. B 

(A d v) 164**

Chelsea Grill
Steamed clams, all you can eat 

free today and Saturday.
I Adv) 164*

Wm. Kelts Of Sea Bright 
Believed To Have Fallen 

In Shrewsbury
(By Staff Correspondent)

SE A  BRIGHT, July 14 —  The 1 
body of W illiam  Kelts, 72-year-old 
retired fisherman of this borough, 
was found floating in the Shrews
bury River at 11 o’clock today by 
two fishermen in a boat whose 
identity was not learned by the po
lice. K elts had been missing from  
his Church Street home since Tues
day night.

Police believe that the aged man 
fell into the river near the dock as 
there was a gash on his skull and 
the crystal in his watch was bro
ke!. W hen last seen Kelts appeared 
jovial and was in good health.

The body was identified by James 
Miller, Sr„ owner of the house in 
which Kelts had lived and Bloom
field Fary who declared that the 
dead man carried a watch he had 
recently sold him. The identifica
tion was completed by Recorder 
W alter J. Sweeney who recently se
cured an old age pension for the 
dead man.

Kelts had lived here for 45 years.
Chief o f Police Andrew Ander

son, who investigated, advised 
County Physician Dr. Harvey W . 
Hartman who ordered the body re
moved to the John W . Flock under
taking establishment in Long- 
Branch.

Squadron Takes Off From 
Shediac, N. B„ With Balbo 

In Lead
B U L LE TIN

M O N TR E AL, Que., July 14—  
*TP)— The Italian air armada 
led by Gen. Italo Balbo ap
peared over Montreal at 12:25  
P. JVf., Eastern Standard Time 
today, having completed its 
500 mile flight from Shediac.
N . B.

SH E D A IC , N . B., July 14— U&— 
The Italian air armada, led by Gen. 
Italo Balbo, hopped off from  here 
today for Montreal on the next 
stage of the flight to Chicago.

Following their chief, the other 
seaplanes of the armada of 24 
which are making the flight from  
Orbetello, Italy, to the Century of 
Progress exposition, were soon in 
the air and headed westward.

The Italian squadron which ar
rived here yesterday afternoon 
from Cartwright, Labrador, got in 
the air for their 500 mile jump 
to Montreal at 8:41 a. m., Eastern  
Standard Time.

Montreal is the last scheduled 
stop before the Italian visitors ar
rive at Chicago.

The bearded young air minister 
was the first to take off in the 
first group of three planes which 
left the water.

Other planes rose from the bay 
(Continued on Page Twelve)

SCHEDJJLEGIVEN
Hours Of Collection Listed By 

Riddle Co. To Clear Up 
Misunderstanding

In order to clear up any uncer
tainty in the minds of the residents 
of this city as to the hours for the 
collection of garbage, rubbish and 
ashes in this city by the Riddle 
Contracting Company, the new 
holders of the municipal garbage 
removal contract, William H. Rid
dle, secretary and treasurer of the 
company, has sent the following 
letter:
Editor
Long Branch Daily Record 
Dear Sir:

“There seems to be some mis
understanding by the citizens of 
Long Branch about the terms of my 
contract for the collection of gar
bage, rubbish, ashes, etc., in the 
City of Long Branch and I  thought 
you might enlighten them with the 
following facts through your paper.

“Effective immediately, the col
lection of garbage, rubbish, ashes, 
glass, tin cans, etc., will be made 
at 2 A . M. at the curb on ail 
streets located south of Broadway- 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 

|days: kindly co-operate by placing 
“ your garbage cans and other re

ceptacles on the curb the night be
fore; i. e., Sunday night, Tuesday 
night and Thursday night.

“To those located north of 
Broadway, collections will be made 
at 2 A . M. on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Kindly, therefore, 
place your garbage cans and other 
receptacles on the curb the night 
before; i. e., Monday night W ed
nesday night and Friday night.

“Lids must be placed on all re
ceptacles; otherwise, hungry strav 
dogs and cats create unsanitary and 
unsightly conditions by upnetting 
and scattering the contents thereof 
over the streets and sidewalks. 
Also, kindly provide garbage cans 
that do not leak.

“ Our employes are instructed at 
all times to be careful in handling 
garbage cans and to avoid unneces
sary noise during these early morn
ing collections.

“Collections will be made daily 
(except Sundays) on Broadway 
and South Broadway, the entire 
length thereof, and the several al
leys in the rear thereof; also, on 
Liberty Street from Broadway to 
Union Avenue; Third Avenue from  
Broadway to Chelsea Avenue; on 
Rockwell Avenue from Broadway 
to Union Avenue: and Second Ave
nue, north to Union Avenue and 
South to Belmont Avenue.

“Kindly report to us, and give 
the number of our truck, if pos
sible, (Telephone L. B. 2012) any 
violation of these instructions or 
any discourtesies on the part of 
our drivers or helpers. W e solicit 
your suggestions for* the better
ment of the service and take this 
opportunity to express to you our 
sincere thanks for your friendly 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

U. S . Attorney Orders 
Investigation of Three 
Notes Sent T o Relatives 

of Albany Youth

$50,000 PAID FOR
RELEASE OF FACTOR

Two Held In Connection With 
Alton Banker’s 
Disappearance

B U LLE TIN
A L B A N Y, N . Y .. July 14. UP) * 

— Daniel l ’ . O ’Connell, uncle of 
the kidnaped John J. Jr,, re
ceived a letter from the kidnap
ers today ordering; the famlly 
to submit a new list of inter
mediaries to be published in 
three New York nnewspapers, 
The Sun, Journal and World- 
Telegraro.

ALTON, 111., July 14— CP)__
Two notes demanding ransom 
for August Luer, 77-year-old 
Alton banker, have been receiv
ed by Luer’s fam ily, it was an
nounced here today. Agents 
for the family said neither of 
the notes bore Luer’s hand writ
ing.

(By The Associated Press) 
Relatives of John J. O’Connell. 

Jr., kidnaped a  week ago from his 
home in Albany, N . Y., and of Aug
ust Luer, kidnaped four days ago 
from  his home in Alton, III., still are 
ignorant today of their kins’ fate.

Police say neither family has 
made definite contact with the ab
ductors. Both families are endeav
oring to negotiate directly without 
police interference.

Meanwhile, John "Jake the Bar
ber" Factor of Chicago was recuper
ating from the strain of 12 days’ 
custody by kidnapers, to whom he 
paid $50,000 lor his release Wednes
day. , , ,

FISH E R IE S REPORT
Ten barrels of mixed fish was the 

catch at the Shore Fisheries at 
Deal this morning while the Gali
lee Fisheries at Monmouth Beach 
had only a slightly better catch, 
the boats returning to shore with 
only 25 barrels of mixed fish.

R EQ U E STS AU D ITO RIU M
The use of the Senior High 

School auditorium almost a year in 
advance of the date desired was 
requested of the bbard of educa
tion last night. The W om an’s 
Club, through Its secretary, Mrs. 
Clara J. Slocum asked for the use 
of the assembly hall for a concert 
to be held March 15, 1934. The 
board said It would reserve, the 
date.

Correction!
Reel Food Stores adv. on Friday 

carried lem ons.at 45c doz. The cor
rect price is 25c doz. (Adv) 164***

New Score Bridge Pads
The new contract bridge score 

pads, 5c per pad. Long Branch 
Rppnrri 19” -BrA.Hulv,'fty, Lon*- Bntsvh
and Red Bank Bureau, 4 Linden 
Place, Red Bank, (Adv) 23t‘

W hite Linen Suits Now $3.95
Black and White Shoes $1.95.
$ Saving Stores, 20 3rd Ave,, L. K 

(Adv) 164**

Willis A. Woolley, Funeral Direc
tor. Tel. 122. Private Ambulance 

(Adv) 154 tf

Gas TalkedSo Girl Admits 
She’s Wife o f Sonnenberg

LOS A N G E L E S, July 14— UP)— A  
former Boston society girl who arous
ed the jealously of Gus Sonnenberg 
by appearing in public with Gary 
Cooper, the movie star, told a news
paper reported today she is the wife 
of the heavyweight wrestler, i f  

Judith Allen, 21-year-old featured 
player, (M arie Elliot in real life) 
disclosed she had been masquerad
ing under the name of Allen and 
that of Mari Colman in an effort to 
keep a secret of the marriage by 
agreement with Sonnenberg.

Sonnenberg. himself at one time 
billed as world’s heavyweight cham
pion wrestler, gave away the iden
tity of his wife as he lay In St- Vin
cent’s Hospital recovering from  the 
effect* of a bout with Jim Browning 
Wednesday night.

Miss Allen was asked about the

To Probe Three Notes
A L B A N Y, N. Y.. July 14. (2D— A  

new club of the federal government 
was swung today against the kid
napers of John J. (Butch) O’Con
nell Jr. ,

The office of the United States at
torney of the northern district of 
N ew  York State said today he had 
ordered an investigation of the 
three' notes sent through the mails 
by the 24-year-old soldier’s abduc
tors to his uncles, Ed and Dan O’
Connell, Democratic czars of Albany 
County.

Reached at Malone by long dis
tance telephone, U. S, Attorney, Oli
ver T. Burden, declared misuse of 
the mails by the youth’s captors had 
been brought to his attention and 
that he had instructed W . D. Teagle, 
the Albany district postal inspector, 
to make a thorough investigation.

One of the first steps in the in
quiry, he said, would be to obtain 
the letters which are in the posses
sion of the O’Connells. The first of 
the notes demanded ransom, at 
$250,000 and the others asked the 
political bosses to name two sets of 
11 Albany men to negotiate for the 
return of the hostage.

While the three letters were about 
to fall under the scrutiny of the fed
eral government, the O'Connell 
brothers, and John J, (Solly) <JL 
Connell, Lieutenant 0'Con.neH'i 
father, anxiously watched their ™(j| 
today for further word from the 
kidnapers.

A  representative of the 0*Goii- 
nells called hourly at the post o f
fice where the O ’Connells have a 
private mall box. The uncles and 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

truth of the report as she sat on a 
set where a picture is being made at 
a movie studio.

" I  don’t want to hurt Gus,” she 
replied, "but I  do not love him, and 
all, I can do, I suppose, is to ob
tain a divorce. W e were married in 
the Little Church Around the Cor-t 
ner in New York March 12, 1931." I

The film player said, they met inj 
Boston. "W hen I met Gus he was! 
champion and a glamorous figure to 
m e," Miss Allen said. "I  was 1 !)! 
and thought I fell in love with him.

"W ell, it didn’t work. After a 
month with him I went back to con- j 
tinue my dramatic studies in Boston. 
W e went back together again, later, ! 
and I tried to keep house. He laugh-1 
ed at me. I'm  sorry Gus talked, 
but I'm  glad this masquerading i s !

Wall Street 
Trading 

at a Glance

Card of Thanks
W e take this means of thanking 

our many friends, fraternal organi- 
/.uUuiis, thoS£ Wno sent “flowers or 
loaned cars, or who assisted in any 
way to lighten our burden after the 
death of George Drummond Roop.

Willard J, Roop 
M rs. Alice Roop

(Adv) 164*

Cut Flowers, Plants. Always The 
Best. Sodemann & Lmdhardt 

Florists. 145 Rockwell Ave, T ele
phone 406. (Adv) U 9 t f

Leonardo Grill, Center Ave'., 
Leonardo. Dancing and dining.

W e Have The Latest Styles 
O f announcements either printed j 

or engraved. Come look them over. 
Prices to suit your purse. Lons 
Branch Daily Record Office, 191 
Broadway. *■•>•->**(Adv) I22tf

John W. Flock. Funeral Director 
Tel, 202. Private Ambulance *e*'vice. 
* (Adv) 154 tf

N E W  YORK, July 14— (.?>.— 4  
stock market found higher lev 
difficult to negotiate in the eai 
trading today, and after an i 
tempt to firm, quotations eased 
moderate volume. “W et” issi 
and other specialties lost much 
their earlier advances of 1 to me 
than 3 points. Rails were siigh’ 
reactionary.

American Telephone, Union J 
cific and Columbian Carbon 1( 
around 3 points each. Shares • 
m ajor fractions to more than 
point included American Ci 
Sears Roebuck. Johns-Manvi! 
W estern Union, Montgomery Wai 
Santa Fe, New York Central, Ca 
and United Aircraft. Tnternatior 
Silver lost much of an initial r  
of 7 points. Stocks steady 
Sh.^hf • '  Tnuirnlri! 'T’d'TT
Electric, Westingbouse, U. S. S u i t 
ing, American Commercial Alcohol 
and Goodyear. Call money renew
ed at 1 per cent.

Boxing; Tonight— Ocean View
A. A. Long Branch 1708.

(Adv) 164*

Ralph J. Daraiano. Funeral Director. 
“Home for Service” Long Branch 892 

(Adv) 184 ( F n T u « ;  Lt

\
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Circulars Sent To 1,000 Em
ployes Urging Action At 

Mass Meeting
(By Staff Correspondent) 

FRJfiBiHOLb, July 14 ,-'or Ufa
first tine Within 12 years when a 
strike nearly proved disastrous, 
employes of the A. & M. Kar&gheu- 
Pian RUg Mill will form a shop union 
hare It was dis losed in eirrulars 
distributed to 1,000 employes yes
terday.

The circular called rn; mass 
meeting in the Liberty Theatre Sun 
day at 2:30 to discuss 1'lans for the 
proposed union under provisions of 
the recently passed Industrial Ro- 

fttfffory Act. The meeting is expect
ed "to'result In election ol temporal.; 
officers and appointment of a com
mittee to secure signatures of rug 
mill workers, including bosses and 
all mill hands, male and female.

The Weavers' Union, in existence 
at the local mill for many years, 
disbanded in 1921 after an eight 
months’ sympathy strike, but pro
ponents of the present plans declare 
that the union will be purely a local 
one without affiliations of any kind 
and will be used as a medium for 
collective bargaining and not as a 
weapon against owners of the mill 

Work of organizing the union has 
gone on for some weeks, it has been 
learned, but officials of the mill hav. 
been unable to secure definite plans 
for it, leading to the belief that the 
announced intentions of mill hands 
to take bosses to their collective 
bosoms is something of a myth.

The committee responsible for the 
work of organizing and distribution 
of the circular consists of Arthur 
Lewis, John Toon, Sr., and George 
T. Oakley, all of whom have been 
closely identified with labor move
ments in former years.

The circular distributed read: 
“Under the terms and provisions of 
the Industrial Recovery Act recent
ly passed by Congress and signed 
by the President, all manufacturers 
are instructed to agree between 
themselves and formulate a code for 
a minimum wage scale and maxi
mum working hours, the same to be 
forwarded to Washington for ap
proval of the director of the ai t 
which will then be placed before the 
President for his sanction.

“Included In this code must be an 
agreement to allow labor to organ
ise as they choose, also to give the 
right of collective bargaining. It is 
therefore advisable and it is request
ed that all employes, both men and 
women In all departments ol the 
Rug Mill, attend a mass meeting for 
the purpose of forming our own lo
cal organization to safeguard our in
terests and to have a voice and a 
hearing in the future, to the mutual 
satisfaction of all concerned,

“Labor will be given a hearing 
on every code submitted to W ash
ington. We must be ready and pre
pared locally to do our part in this 
great readjustment, so it is hoped 
every employe will make an earnest 
effo’-t to be present at this mass 
m eeting"

SCOUT WORKERS AT 
RED RANK ANNOUNCED

( B y  S t a f f  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )
RED BANK, July 14— Hubert N. 1 

Farrow, chairman of the Red Bank : 
section of the Boy Scout Campaign, 
announced last night a partial se
lection of his solicitation commit
tee. He predicted full success in j 
raising the Red Bank quota of $1,-1 
500 and stated he felt confident! 
that the citizens of the city would | 
respond readily to the appeal fon  
the Scout organization.

Among fhosp selected by Far-1 
row is John Mount, chairman in! 
the 1630 campaign, when Red Bank | 
exceeded its quota. Others are: Ar-i 
t.hur B. White. M. V Brown. D r .1 
Samuel Hausman. Maurice! 
Schwartz. Robert O. MacDonald, 
William Week . William A. Miller. 
Edward A. Clark. Herbert Ed
wards, John B. Allen, and Joseph 
C. Irwin.

CAR DAM AGED IN CRASH. 
Damage to the left, door and a 

broken door window were caused 
to the sedan of Mrs. Mary L. Finn 
of 13 Brighton Avenue, Deal, yes- j 
terday when a car operated by ; 
Anthony Pedone, of 61 Victor Ave
nue, West Long Branch, backed 
into the frinn car as it was parked 
in West Columbus Place. James 
Finn had been driving the sedan, 
while Joseph Tarantula, of South 
Broadway, was reported as the 
owner of the car Pedone was driv
ing.

OPERATION F A T A L
SYRACUSE, N. Y ., July 14. ~CP> 

— William Henry Wiltse. 71, retired 
broker, died suddenly at his home 
here yesterday after a minor op
eration on his arm. Born in Rich
field Springs in 1863, he was gra
duated from Colgate University %nd 
then came here to reside. Among 

* survivors are two brothers, Arthur 
of , Rochester, and Milton of New 

'* York, and two daughter.1. Mrs 
Albert Thompson of Summerville 
and Mrs. Robert Naylor of Eliza
beth, N. J.

H E’S JAILED  FOR GOOD
TRENTON, July 14 UP) Nino 

'»evrs ego Charles C. Cubberley was 
ordered to pay $5 weekly alimony t 
his wife for the support of their 
two children. In the nine years his 
unpaid total mounted to $2,245. So 
the chancery court ordered him ar
rested and kept in jail “until he 
meets the terms of the original or
der." Cubberley, pleading he has 
been out of work, went to jail yes- 
’ erday Wondering If he’ll ever get 
out.

FIR E SW E E P S WOODS
HAM ..n N TQ N , July 14. (/P>

SHARP DECLINE SEEN
IN FREE0LD RELIEF

Expenses For July Expected 
To Be Less Than Any 

Month In Year

(By Staff Correspondent)
FREEHOLD, July 14 Figures re

leased today by the Bureau of Emer
gency Relief reveal that there has 
been a sharp decline in the amount 
being spent for aid here, while the 
expenses for the current month 
probably will be considerably lower 
than those of any month in the past 
year. The figures cover the slightly 
more than six months from Dec. 15 
1932, until June 30, this year.

From a high point of $2,404.42 
spent in this borough in March, the 
relief expenses receded to $1,528.64 
for June, while the elimination of 
payments of all rents, the cutting 
off of many persons from relief rolls 
find the decreased need for aid due 
to greatly improved business condi
tions here will bring the total ex- 
peses for July to considerably less.

In the six months a total of $10.- 
939.03 was spent for relief in Free
hold. Of this sum, the borough has 
spent half, while spending an add! 
tional $547.64 for other poor reliefs, 
and the state appropriated the bthef 
half. The borough’s money came out 
of a relief appropriation of $8,700 
made the first of the year.

The sums spent each month were: 
January, $1,176.61; February. $1,- 
4 5 8 .2 3 ;'March, $2,404.42; April. $2- 
038.25; May, $2,317.88, and June, 
$1,528.64.

During the 15-dav period from  
May 15 to May 30, 1,031 persons in 
272 families were on the relief roll. 
The number represented almost one- 
sixth of the borough’s population.

The period was an all-time high in 
the history of Freehold for relief.

2 MEN SLIGHTLY HURT 
IN CRASH WITH TRUCK

MARLBORO, July 14— George 
Kirk and Richard Schmitter, em
ployes of the State Hospital here, 
were injured early this morning 
when a car in which they were m ak
ing a trip to Trenton was involved 
in a collision at Hightstown. Both 
men were picked up unconscious and 
rushed to a local doctor’s office and 
given first aid treatment. Later they 
were brought back here by ambu
lance where their cuts and lacera
tions were treated by the State H os
pital physicians. The men were said 
to be in good condition. They had 
no broken bones.

They were on their way to Tren
ton to appear as witnesses in a dis
trict court case when their car was 
wrecked by a light milk truck op
erated by Richard Ayers, of Hights
town, who escaped with minor cuts 
and bruises.

C A R N IV A L  P L AN N ED
ATLANTIC H IGH LAND S, July 

14.— A  carnival, country' store and 
supper will be held for the benefit 
of St. Agnes’ Church on the eve
nings of Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, Aug. 17, 18 and 19. This is 
an annual affair. Mrs. William B. 
Kelly is in general charge of the 
supper, which will be held on Sat
urday night. Francis Donnelly, 
Daniel McLaughlin, Robert Por- 
skevies and John Kozak are in 
charge of the carnival plans.

EXCITING
ELIMINATION 

T E S T

EVERY NITE
AT

GEO. RUT VS

W alkaihon
M A R A T H O N

SURF

A U D ITO R IU M  

A SB U R Y  P A R K

TO-DAY’S 
B U L L E T I N

COUPLES LEFT

~ T W ...■! Ihrmtg!) th e............woods
along Ford’s Stream, burning a 
half-mile swath on each side. The 
fire started at Pleasant Mills, north 
of here, and got beyond control of 
volunteer fire lighters as it jumped 
across the 50-foot stream.

So long as a woman believes she 
is young, she retains her beauty. . 
U is the idea of youth, rather than 
rouge, which keeps women beautiful. I 
- Prof. Frederick Ik Woellner, Uni- I 
v® mia.

W CAP —  WJBI 
12:45 - 0:30 - 10:00 

P. M.
SEE AND HEAR

PHIL MURPHY

E V E R Y  SATURDAY  

M A T IN E E  

k i d d i e s  d a y

FREE ICE CREAM

F i l m  A c t r e s s  
T o  W e d  W riter O E I T U

Constance Cummings, above, mo
tion picture actress who went to 
London after a disagreement 
with her producers and appeared 
in British films, will return to 
America as the bride of Bonn 
Levy, author and scenario writer, 
according to word received by 

friends in Hollywood.

LOWEST GRADIENT
ACROSS ROCKIES

M O N TREAL, Que. —  The lowest 
gradient over the Rocky Mountains 
in North America is through the 
Yellowhead Pass which is used by 
the Canadian National Railways 
for its Vancouver and Prince Ru
pert lines. On the westward jour
ney the maximum gradient is less 
than six Inches per 100 feet. The 
height of land in the pass is only 
3717 feet above sea level notwith
standing that the line passes with
in eight miles of the base of Mount 
Robson which has an elevation of 
12,972 feet and Is the highest peak 
in the Canadian Rockies.

H E N R Y  \V. W A G N E R
H IG H LA N D S, July 14,— Henry 

W . Wagner, 72-year-old retired 
cigar dealer, a resident of this bor
ough for several years, died last 
night at the Riverview Hospital, 
Red Bank, following an Illness of 
several months.

He was born in Germany, the 
son of .Joseph and Marie Ringel 
W agner, who brought him to this 
country when he was four years 
old. He was a widower, his wife 
having died several years ago. He 
is survived by a sister, M rs. Eliza
beth W orth, and a niece, M iss Lil
lian W orth, both of Brooklyn, N . Y .

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock at 
the. John W . Flock Funeral Home, 
243 Broadway, Long Branch Rev, 
Alfred Duncombe, pastor $  the 
First Reformed Church w ill offici
ate and interment will he at Fair 
View Cemetery, Middletown.

M R S. SARAH  W E B ST E R
Funeral servioe? for Mrs. Sarah 

W ebster, who died Wednesday at 
j the Hazard Hospital, will be held 
) tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the John ,W . Flock Funeral Home,

; with Rev. Emmett Flowers, former 
I pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church officiating. Interment will 
be at W hite Ridge Cemetery, Eat- 
ontown, under the direction of Mr. 
Flock.

ABANDONED CALF MOOSE 
RESCUED BY ENGINEER

M O N T R E A L , Que. —  A  freight 
engineer of the Canadian National 
Railways driving his train from  
Chicoutimi to Quebec noticed a dis
turbance in the bush beside the 
right of way about 60 miles north- 
cast o f Quebec. He stopped the train 
to investigate and discovered a two- 
weeks old moose which had ap
parently been abandoned by its 
mother. The engineer and fireman 
took the moose on board and 
brought it to Quebec where it was 
presented to the zoo at Charlesbourg 
a few miles north of the city. The 

I calf is reported to be doing well on 
| bottled milk and is expected to be 
released among the other moose in 
the zoo shortly.

GENE FOLCI’S

CLUB SAN REMO
Ocean Avenue West End, N. J.

Presents Daily
GUIDO ZANETT and HELENE MANON

N e w  Y o r k 's  la t e s t  S o c ie t y  D a n c e r s  
T h e  S e n s a t io n  o f  P a r is .  L o n d o n  a n d  B e r l in  ^

JUDITH BARRON
A t t r a c t i v e  S in g e r  o f  P o p u la r  S o n g s

HARRY WARREN
and his

Club San Remo Orchestra
D i r e c t io n  o f H a r r y  K ie b y

CLUB SAN REMO
Famous for its Excellent Cuisine

FOR REFRESHMENTS
A  visit to

M A ISON FOLCI
On Monmouth Road between Eatontown and West Long; Branch

“ BIEN GUTIME”
Rather exclusive— serving luncheons, afternoon teas, dinner 

and supper, Bridge and card parties

GENE FOLCI

I’LAY GAMES

ADMISSION—10c
12:00 Noon L 4:()y p. M.

Nights-40c Mat 25c

Final Close-Out!

ALL-STEEL
REFRIGERATORS

One-Piece Seamless Completely Insulated 
3-Door Side-Icer

These refrigerators are priced to sell. If we had 
to buy in the market today we could not make this
offer." ______ _

ICE C R E A M  

FR E E ZE R

“ Little B row n” 
JUG

Keeps Liquids Hot or Cold.

7 9
Capacity— 2 qts.

8 9
Great for picnics or 

beach parties.

Monmouth
County Days
The Year’s Sale-of-Sales. . .  Continues

i*

Till 9 P. M. Saturday Evening
Monmouth County Day Sale!

Boys’ Wash Suits 
69c

Cool and comfortable for 
play. Seersucker and broadcloth. 
Sleeveless. In blue, green, brown 

-and white stripes and maiz. 
Sizes 3 to 10.

STEINBACH S— Second Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Simmons’ Gliders

9.95
Durably made with collap

sible frame. Soft, springy cush
ions. Filled with new cotton 
padding, OMftggl^imd black 
striped materiaKfYJust a few 
left! -..—\

STEINBACH S— Fourth Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Foundation Garments 

and Girdles
7.95

All samples of Poirette! 
Beautiful garments of fine im
ported materials. Compacts, 
semi-step-in models, side-hooks, 
all 16.00 to 25.00 values. Sizes 
27 to 32, 32 to 41.

STEINBACHS— Second Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Men’s Shirts 

88c
3 for 2.50

Broadcloth, madras and print
ed- madras in plain colors and 
neat patterns. Some with collars 
attached. 'Others have matching 
ties. Also neck-band styles. 
Sizes. 13i/o to 17.

. ."S T E lS 'n A C H S — First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Women’s Summer Hats 

1.98
.Smart linen models-with large 

and medium brims, Ideal for 
dress, sports or spectator events. 
White, black, brown and pastels. 
Regularly 2.98 values.

STEIN BACH S— Second Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Boys’ Polo Shirts

1 . 0 0
Formerly 1,50!. Jigger shirts 

with handy zippers, comfortable 
short: sleeves. In blue, brown, 
red and green •• sport stripes. 
Pure wool wonted. Sizes 8 to
18. . . .• -\ '. s .

.ST -E lN pA C H f— Serozd Floor;

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Women’s Summer Dresses 

- ; 2.98
Lovely dtjpugh to carry you 

through, the whole sumjner! 
Washable pastels, sheer print 
ensemWest novelty p r ip fs .F x - 
tre'fflriy well-tailbred. Sizes 14 
to 20! 88 to- 44

SilSIN-BiVCBS— Second Fl&tv .
■ • \ i , , •. : -

Moniftoitth County Day Sale!
Womens Better Dresses 

' 10.98
For- the,-Slightly 'bettet’ -ncca- 

sioii tjiese* lovely sheer, print 
jacket-frocks, flowered chiffons 
and pastels are just the thing.- 
Prints ami new fall colors. 
Sizes 14 ..to 20, 38 to 44.

STEIN BACHS— Second floor

M.Ohmotith County Day Sale!
Women’s ,spori ’Kerchiefs

.' : 10c
RegplMy . 19c!' Fine quality 

■white'linen regular and sport
sizes. With, Spoke Stitched edges 
and nnitptS. herbs. Attractive 
patterns.L’ ..S'nnNHAUH3—Kirat Floor
;jjopoioutty' County Day Sale!

i 'SteinrMch Hair Nets 
A t  50c Doz.
jC d ep  'y o u r  h a ir  n e a t  a n d  o r -  

- d e r iy  ah d  a v o id  s t r a g g lin g  u n 
tid y  endS%  U sin g o u r fine h a ir 
n e t s -• iff dap o r  fr in g e  s h a p e s .  
A l t  r i n s e s  in c lu d in g  w h ite  a n d

AjiohVnouth County Day Sale!
J Men’s ’Kerchiefs

6 for 89c
Pl^in white, of a fine quality 

linen. With attractive initials. 
One-half inch hems. Regular 
size Were formerly 25c values.

■ STEIN BACH S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Organdie Jackets

1 . 0 0

The perkiest little jacket to 
be seen ’bout town. With ruffled 
short sleeves. Impudent finger
tip length. White, blue, pink 
and yellow. Regularly 1.98.

STE IN B A C H S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Women’s Summer Shoes

1.98
Operas, oxfords, spectator 

oxfords and step-in pumps in 
white, black and white and 
brown and white. Kid, kid and 
mesh combination. Sizes 4 to 
8. B to C widths.

STE IN B A C H S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Men’s Sport Oxfords

2.98
Ideal for cool, summer wear! 

White calf and buck in all white 
and black and white. Rubber or 
leather heels Combination lasts. 
Sizes 5 1/ 2  to 11. C to D widths.

S T raN B A C H S— F irst-flo o r

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Children’s Play Shoes 

1.39
Triple-stitched soles for heavy 

service. Ramsey make. San
dals, moccasins, oxfords. Genu
ine elk. Brown, smoke and 
camel. Sizes 8 1/ 2  to 12 and 12%  
to 3.

STE IN B A C H S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Summer Blankets 

2.59
Soft, part wool top blankets 

in attractive Indian designs. 
66x80 inches. In red, blue, 
brown and green color combina
tions. Ideal for cool nights.

STE IN B A C H S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Glassware 

14c Ea.
1.50 Doz.

Footed tumblers, fruit juice 
glasses, refreshment glasses, 
sherbets and salad plates in 
clear, attractively cut glass. 
Rims and base in colored enamel.

STE IN B A C H S— Fourth Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Chiffon Hosiery 

59c
Despite rising hosiery prices 

we still offer these lovely, sheer 
chiffcVfi stockings at this low 
price. Silk tops, rfe-inforced 
heels and toes. New,-summer 
shades. ’ '.

STE IN B A C H S— Flrfd Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Women’s Summer Gloves 

5 5 c

Stock up NOW! Fabric s lip -  
'o n , o n e ' 'button, s i x ,  b u tto n  and  
eight:; Button lengths. ’ White 
an d  :fg g S h e ll. Also- .epol mesh 
Slip-on S ty le s  in whitd a n d  b lack .

STJJJ N BACHS— FI rtf '. Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Silk Flat Crepe 

68c Yd.
A special purchase of summer 

prints in a beautiful quality 
crepe, Floral designs, stripes 
and plaids. 39 inches wide. 
Pink,! blue, green, gray, orchid 
and maiz,

ST E IN B A C H S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Peter Pan Cottons 

19c Yd.
■ Tubbable cotton prints, in gay 
nfrw summer patterns.. Chic 
checks, plaids, stripes. Dainty 
small floral designs. 36 inches 
wide. Summer pastels.

STE IN B A C H S— First Floor

Venetian Glass Vases 
1.09

Truly exquisite vases in love
ly shapes. Of a 2.00 and 4.00 
value! Make ideal settings for 
your garden flowers. Amber, 
’amethyst, blue and green.

STEINBACHS—First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Women’s Summer Bags 

89c
Good-looking simulated leather 

pouch and envelope styles. Many 
of them have compacts, cigar
ette cases. Large mirror and 
coin nurse. Attractive colors.

STEINBACH S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Costume Jewelry 

94c
We are showing for the first 

time chromium plate jewelry. 
Lovely novelty necklaces, ear
rings, bracelets and clips, Also 
pearl and rhinestone pieces.

STEINBACHS— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Tots’ Summer Things

59c
Cute little hand-embroidered 

dresses, creepers and cool sun- 
suits. Of broadcloth, dimity, 
gingham and handkerchief lawn. 
Pastels, white, red, green. Sizes 
1 to 3.

STEINBACH S— Second Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Children’s Beach Togs 

84c
Little tailored pajamas and 

play-suits. Some with organdy 
trimming. Sun-backs, plaids, 
checks, broadcloth and gingham. 
Red, blue and green. Reg. 1.25! 
Sizes 2 to 14.

STEINBACH S— Second Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Knitting Yarn 

39c Hank
Soft, standard knitting yarn 

in a wide assortment of 30 sum
mer and autumn colors. Lovely 
for sweaters and children’s gar
ments. Also stiaded yarns.

STEINBACH S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Shetland Yarn 

14c Bali
One o f the most famous of 

yams and regularly sold , at a 
much higher price. A choice of 
30 colors. Standard size balls. 
Very special!

STEINBACH S— First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Women’s White Coats

9.95
Summer . resort coats , , , 

novelty tweeds and basket 
weaves. Swagger styles. Well- 
tailored and were made to sell 
at a much higher price. Silk 
lined. Sizes 14 to 40.

STEINBACHS— Second Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
French Crepe Slips 

1.98
Lovely, fine quality LaRue 

crepe, scientifically made so as 
to withstand long year. Seam- 
proof. In W h ite , tea-rose and 
flesh. Sizes 32 to 44.

- STEINBACHS—First Floor

Monmouth County Day Sale!
Men’s Linen Suits

6.95
A special purchase for this 

big event! Cold-Water pre
shrunk linen of an exceptional 
quality. Double breasted, patch 
pockets, well-tailored. White. 
Sizes 85 to 46.

STEINBACH S— Second Floor

Monmouth County Day Salel
Women’s Cotton Dresses 

69c
Regularly 1.00! Cool, fast 

color frocks of sheer batiste, 
piqUe and prints. Made with 
the newest of fashion details. 
Lovely Summer colors. Sizes 14 
to 52.

STEINBACHS— Second Floor

COMPAQ
A S B U I k y  P A M S
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D flR L in G  P o o l
by mflBEL 
mcELUOTI

h o iaa NtA stcviCi.iKL

IlfcHilN III2HK riH)A\
HONN11S O’D AK E. bcrtutlfnl and 

young:, anils tor Knropr with her 
old friend MIMS ANSTICE 
G O R K f, to try to forset IJAN 
CARDIGAN who Monnlr bellpTes 
has lilted her for SANDRA LA W - 
HKN'CIS. In New Vork before 
nnlllmc Vlonnle eneouotered AR
THUR M ACK EN ZIE, n nilddlr- 
ngrrd snnn of wenlth She meets 
him nprnin on the bont nnd he ob
viously admires her

Mnitole U »nor nmi (hr trip Is n 
Cinderella , adventure for her. 
Rock home she hns left her 
mother, sister nnd two brothers 
CHARLES EUSTACE, handsome 
newcomer to town, sends her or
chids nnd comes to see her o(T nt

Meanwhile Snnrlrn Is striving: to 
win Dun nnd Inking ndvnntngc of 
Rfonnle* absence Sandra tells 
Dan that Monnle nnd ICustnce are 
engaged.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STOKV

CHAPTER XX XV I  
/^ H A R L E S - thick letter awaited 
'■-* Monnle at the hotel In Lon
don. Curious now ner heart 
leaped at the sight of it. It must 
be, she told herself, that she ex
pected from Charles some news of 
Dan. Yes, that was the reason 
The square'w hite envelope, the 
bold. Irregular black handwrit
ing were eloquent of Charles' per
sonality. The letter, too, was 
filled with characteristic phrases.

Miss Anstice's voice aroused 
her. " I  said, my dear, that if we 
are going to make the Cheshire 
Cheese for luncheon we’d better 
hurry. That must be a very fas
cinating letter. You’ve read it 
three times and I’ve been speak
ing to you for five minutes with
out getting your attention.”

Monnie blushed. "F ibber! I 
only just finished reading it the 
first time.”

"W e ll, anyhow we’ve got to be 
starting. I'm perishing for food. 
The Tower of London was very 
Interesting but I’ m a wreck. I 
said I would do all the tourist 
things and I ’m doing them 
though it’s hard on me.”

Monnie tucked Charles' letter 
in the bottom of her overnight 
bag among her creams and 
brushes. He'd said he missed 
her— but he hadn’t said a word 
about Dan. Gossip about home 
about Kay and her mother and 
the boys. The Watermans had 
given a party on the 17th and 
Kay had looked lovely In some 
yollow thing. Kay and Charles! 
Well, that would be nice, too. 
Why did her heart suffer that 
queer little pang at the thought? 
it was Dan whom Monnie wanted 
— Dan whom she loved! Pride 
was all very well. It sustained 
you sometimes but not when you 
were aching desperately for news 
of the loved one. Why hadn’t 
Charles mentioned Dan? Prob
ably he, like everyone else, 
thought Monnie had gone away to 
forget about Dan. Well, every
one was right— only the plan 
didn’t work as well as she'd hoped 
It would.

* • *
u p O M IN G , Miss Anstice!” Mon-

^-'nie crowded her small green 
hat. the one Miss Anstloe had in
sisted on buying for her in that 
Bond street place, over her bronze 
curls. She looked well, she told 
herself critically. Quite the 
young-woman-about-London. A 
vear ago if anyone had told her 
a single one of these fairy-tale 
happenings were to take place 
she’d have laughed at nlm. Well, 
uere she was thousands of miles 
away from nome, going to smart 
places, 'eating rich food, being 
feted. Yes, feted! Hadn't Ar
thur Mackenzie given a dinner 
party for her the night before at 
the Ritz? Wasn't he taking her 
this very evening to dine and

dance at one r.t the new night 
places— the Club Cavendish or 
something like that?

Monnie liked Arthur Macken
zie now— wasn't afraid of him 
any more Maybe his dark eyes 
had lost that predatory look 
which at first had frightened her 
He played big brother to her these 
days. Oh. she knew he was 
spoiled— she could see that but 
It didn’t matter. He was inclined 
to pout, quite like a big baby, at 
the first hint of not getting his 
own way.

"W om en have spoiled me, 
Monica.” he had told her, half 
laughing, the night before as 
they danced “ You’re the first 
one who ever kept me from hav
ing my own way in all things.’’

That was funny. Monnie 
thought— funny that she, a small 
town girl, should be the one to 
humble this king of finance. What 
he had been speaking about in 
particular was her stubbornness 
in standing out against him when 
he’d wanted to buy her that fur 
wrap yesterday morning. He had 
come upon her and Miss Anstice, 
trailing along Bond street look
ing In this window and that, and 
had insisted on accompanying 
them upon the foray to buy the 
hat.

The mannequin in the fur wrap 
nad strolled past them at Mac
kenzie's bidding. Monica h a d  
crowed softly at sight of the 
wrap—  deep, soft fur. cuddling 
the thin cheeks of the blond Eng
lish girl who wore it.

"Splendid for foggy weather, 
eh ?” Mackenzie had asked with 
a twinkle.

“ Oh. excellent for that, air,” 
the saleswoman had chirped, and 
the mannequin had given Monnie 
an envious sidelong glance.

"T ry  it on, Monica.” the man 
had urged under Miss Anstice’s 
clear, critical gaze.

“ Nonsense.” She had been 
very sturdy about it. "N o  use 
making myself unhappy. I should 
be remembering always how It 
felt.”

He had smiled again at that. 
‘ But I’d like you to have it. Little 

remembrance of this trip.” Mon
ica had not needed to look at 
Miss Anstice to know that the 
prim little lips were pressed to
gether even more primly. Her 
own conscience had risen in pro
test.

“ Sorry. I couldn’t possibly— ”  
She had thought with a flash of 
amazement that the glance the 
mannequin gave her held some
thing like contempt.

• • •
A FTERW ARD  Miss Anstice had 
^  been downright strange about 
it. She had said in a dimly re
gretful tone, "W h a t a pity you 
couldn’t have accepted it from 
him, Monnie.”  At the girl’s ex
clamation of surprise she had has
tened to add. "Naturally I know 
you couldn’t ! But, after all. he’s 
so nice, takes such an interest—  
and you would have looked so 
lovely in that. Quite dazzled 
Belvedere.”

Monnie gave the older woman 
a hug. “ Miss Corey, I ’m sur
prised at you !”

"1  know. I’ m surprised at my
self. But l guess I’ve got my 
values a bit mixed on this trip 
I’m getting soft*, with so much 
luxury.” X

Tonight MonniV— was dining 
with Mackenzie alone. Miss An
stice was to go to .the theater 
with some friends who lived in a 
fiat in Kensington Gardens and 
Mackenzie was to pick Monnie up

at 8. At half past seven sue was 
ready and restless. Miss An
stice, called ror early oy the Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson from Cin
cinnati, had gone.

The girl strolled to and fro, 
picking up a magazine, laying it 
down again. She glanced at the 
Dresden clock on the mautlepiece. 
How restless she was! She wished 
Mackenzie would come. Then 
she wouldn't have so much time 
to think about home— about 
mother and Kay and the boys, to 
wonder what they were doing. 
She was a selfish pig tb be away 
from them all. enjoying this lux
ury. She would have to make it 
up to them when she got back. 
But how? Suddenly, like a black 
vista, the years yawned before 
Monnie What was she going to 
do with her life? VVith Dan out 
of it, she seemed aimless—  
couldn’t make plans. *

* m »
C H E  wrapped the dark velvet 
^  cloak around her as the, pleas
ant British voice on the telephone 
announced Mackenzie’s arrival.

"Y o u  look lovely, as always 
He was bowing over her band 
She was whisked into the inevi 
tably luxurious motor car that al 
ways attended this man’s com 
ings and goings. A soft rug was 
tucked around her feet. Mac
kenzie spoke through a tube and 
the motor purred noiselessly. The 
car slid forward. Fog held the 
night without but In the small in
timacy of the car the two people 
sat, warm and enclosed.

"Y o u ’ll like this place tonight, 
Monica.” He had a pleasant 
voice, she reflected.

"T h a t ’s one of the many things 
I like about you,” he continued 
with gravity. “ Your youthful en
thusiasm. I’ve known so many 
jaded people— sated with life. 
With you everything’s new.”

"T h a t ’s because I haven’t been 
any place before,”  the girl told 
him without self-consciousness.

As they sat down at the candle- 
lighted table with an obsequious 
pair of waiters hovering in at
tendance, she returned his smile 
with one of honest liking. How 
nice this man had been to her! 
Last night at the party Corinth 
Faneway had said to her with a 
curious high laugh, "A rtie ’s taken 
a great fancy to you. Make the 
most of it.”

And when Monnie had looked 
at her curiously the other girl 
had cried, gratingly. "O h , don’t 
be a little fooL H e’s all right, 
Artie is.”

It must be true— the gossip 
she’ d heard— that Corinth and 
Mackenzie had been in love with 
each other although he was al
most twice her age. But she was 
married to someone else now. It 
didn’tN'seem to matter. " I f  I’d 
ever cared for anyone like that,” 
thought Monnie, " I  should hate 
the thought of giving him up to 
someone else.”

Suddenly she realized that 
Mackenzie was studying her in
tently.

“ W hat Is it?” he asked.
" I ’ve a bit of news for yon. 

Monica?”
Why did her heart beat faster 

at the tone?
"I 'v e  got to leave tomorrow. 

Got a cable from the office this 
afternoon.

"O h . I’ m sorry!” It was true. 
She would rnlBS this man and his 
many kindnesses.

He stared at her. "M onnie, 1 
wonder— 1 want you to come back 
with m e !"

(To Be Continued)

OUTING ENJOYED T3Y 
BEVERAGE EMPLOYES

The Charles Nash Estate at 66 
Myrtle Avenue was the scene of the 
annual outing of the employes of 
the Nash Beverage Company re
cently. The members of the party 
numbering about 55, took part in 
various outdoor sport activities 
which included a baseball gam e and 
swimming. Draught beer and soft 
drinks were served during the after
noon and the party was photograph- 
ed by G arrett Johnson, Dancing 
was a part of the entertainment 
during the early evening.

Am ong those present were: Mrs. 
Charles Nash, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nash, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Van Liew, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred  
Nash, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Nash, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nash, M r. and 
Mrs. Charles Nash, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Straube, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. P. Pieroni. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ackerman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rab, Harry Rauch, 
Edward Rauch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer, Joe Nash, Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. William  
Schubart, Mr. and Mrs. M. Tissiere, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hanrahan, Earl 
Bendy, George Nash, Jr., Grace 
Nash, Claire Nash, June Nash, W al
ter Nash, Jr., Roy Nash, Arthur 
Nash, Alfred Nash, Jr., Charles 
Nash, M artha Nash, Joe Nash, Jr., 
Dorothy Rab, Clifford Ackerman, 
Arliene Pieroni, Muriel Pieroni, Dor
is Schubert, Vivian Fritz, and Jack 
Hanrahan.

PORT MONMOUTH
POET M ONM OUTH, July 14.—  

Mr. and M rs. William M allett, Jr., 
and M rs. William H. Mallett, Sr., 
and her sons, Newton and Albeit, 
made an automobile trip to Penn: 
sylvnia Sunday.

The Democratic Club held a 
largely attended card party Satur
day night.

Dnces for the benefit o f St. 
M ary’s Church of New Monmouth 
will be held at the fire house at 
this place Saturday night, July 
15, and Friday night, July 28.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the fire 
company held its first meeting at 
the firehouse last night.

The Monmouth unit, Republican 
Club, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Yarnall Tuesday, Aug. 
1. The unit will give a lunch
eon at the firehouse next W ednes
day.

The firemen are preparing to 
hold their annual fair In August.

The girls’ Club of the Gospel 
Mission m et at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Collett Monday afternoon 
and the boys’ club of the mission 
met at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Quackenbush yesterday.

Rev. Russell E. Kauffman, of 
Dayton, O ., preached at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Samuel Jonston, pastor of the 
church here, was a visitor at Mil- 
burn Sunday.

KEYPORT
KEYPO RT, July 14— The closing 

exercises of the Vacation Bible 
School look place at the Reformed 
Church House, Monday. A  program 
was presented under the direction 
of t’he four teachers, Mrs. W . S. R 
Powell, beginner’s class, Mrs. An
drew Dykstra, primary class, Mrs. 
Harry Crawford, junior class, and 
Mrs. Iva Tilton, senior class. Rev. 
W . S. R. Powell made a few re
marks.

Several counterfeit $1 bills have 
heed found Th cfrcuTalTon In the 
borough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts have 
moved into their recently completed 
home, on the Hill property, south of 
the junction of Main Street and 
Route 35.

Miss Marjory Lockwood and Miss 
Edna Britton are spending a week's 
vr cation at Cape Cod.

Electii of officers at the Poca
hontas lodge, Tuesday evening, re
sulted as follows: Prophetess, Miss 
May Hohenstein, Pocahontas, Mrs. 
Joseph Morley, Wenonah, Mrs. 
Teresa Dykstra, Powhatan, Edward 
Hopkins. Installation of officers will 
take place on Tuesday evening, 
July 18, when Deputy Kathryn Ar- 
rants of Long Branch will be the 
installing officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doran spent 
Wednesday in New York.

Lady Carmela and Mutuo Sorcosso 
lodges are celebrating by holding a 
week’s carnival on the grounds op
posite St. Joseph’s Church. On 
Saturday, there will be a parade of 
members, followed by fireworks In 
the evening.

WEST LONG BRANCH
W EST LO N G  BRANCH , July 14 

— Mr. and M rs. James Seiler enter
tained at their Oceanport Avenue 
home on Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Owen and daughter, Miss 
M ary Owen of Ramsey, and Freder
ick Armstrong of Morristown.

A  baseball game will be played 
on Friday evening between Fire 
Company No. 1 and the Oakhurst 
Fire Company at the diamond on 
W all Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snyder of 
Cedar Avenue attended the funeral 
of a friend at South River on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Viola Chamberlain, of Oak- 
hurst was a supper guest of her

TTTK EK

aunt, Mrs. Emma Merritt, of North Miss Lydia Bennett of tom* 
Cedar Avenue, on Tuesday. In the ! Branch, spent Thursday with t t S  
afternoon they visited relatives ai I Gladys Edwards of North Cedar 
Holmdel. | Avenue.

ELECTROLYSIS”
The only PERMANENT, Painless and Absolute- j 
ly safe Method of destroying superfluous hair ! 

By Mae Corey
Graduate Kree Institute Electrolysis at %

PAULSON’S BEAUTY SALON "
67 BROAD STREET Phones 1772 -  2302 RED BANK 

Home Treatments by Special Appointment Only 
FREE CONSULTATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 4

Rural free delivery of mail in 
the United States dates from 1897.

%

J L s ______________
Boarding and Riding

at Pinebrook
is  a  r e a l  p le a s u re .

The care and maintenance of your 
horse will be no further trouble to you 
if your horse Is entrusted to us. Each 
horse in our stable secures individual 
attention. W h y  not board and ride 
from Pinebrook? Our rates are ex
tremely reasonable.

B e a u t i f u l  B r id le  P a th s —
N o  H ig h w a y s

Pinebrook Farm
P in e b r o o k  R oad

TINTON FALLS, N. J.
S E L E C T  C L I E N T E L E  

Phone Eatontown 443 
O w n e d  a n d  O p e ra te d  b y  

A .  E .  T I P L I N G

T H E  M Q S T 
B E A U T  I F U L

GILDINS, Inc.

19) Broadway, Long Branch

c o o x s u j -: m v o / t a o n
•  •

•  •

«  •

•  9

SILK PRINTS 
SILK CREPES 
PLAIN PASTELS 
SHEER CHIFFONS

Y°rO U ’L L  W O N D ER  H O W  W E  DO IT. 
D A Y  IN  AN D  D A Y  OUT W E  

K EEP SE L L IN G  B E A U T IF U L  SILK  
DRESSES FO R  O NLY 2.95. B-TJ-T —  
W A IT ! —  U N TIL YO U  SE E  T H E S E ;’ 
W ITH  A  G REAT EN T H U SIA STIC  
O U TBU R ST YO U ’LL CRY— T H E Y ’RE  
SIM PLY GORGEOUS.

W H E N  Y O U  C O M E  I N I  P le a « e  
d o n 't  J u s t lo o k  a t  t h e m .  W e 'r e  
g la d  t o  h a v e  y o u  t r y  th e m  o n .  
O N L Y  T H E N  W I L L  Y O U  A P .  
P R E C I A T E  A N D  R E A L I Z E  
T H E I R  T R U E  M A G N I F I 
C E N C E .

HATS THAT WERE 1.39^ 1.95

OPEN
S A T
ilG B  I
10:30

P. M,

ALL
NEW

COLORS

White and Colors.
Y E S !  w e  a g r e e  t h e r e  a re  o t h e r  h a ts  f o r  $1. 
B U T — w e ' r e  to o  p ro u d  o f  o u r s  t o  a d m i t  t h e y  
c o m p a r e — f u r t h e r m o r e  t h e  e v id e n c e  is  h e re  
— C O M E — S E E — F O R  Y O U R S E L F .

ADELPfflA
AD ELPH IA, July 14. Mr. T. E. 

Robertson and daughter, Miss Clco 
Robertson, of Lakewood, were Tues
day guests of Mrs. Elisabeth Bar- 
kalow.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. Gra- 
vatt, of Ey, visited M r. and Mrs. 
Sidney Bromley Saturday.

William Seaman spent a few 
days this week in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafey Rodner, of 
Fords, have been the guests for 
a few days of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hansen, on the Fort Plains road.

Mrs. Sadie Matthews, who is ill 
with rheumatism, has been remov
ed to the home of her daughter at

Prospect Plains.
Some purchasers at his road- 

stand a few days ago passed a 
bad $10 bill to Phillip Dittm ar. Mr. 
Dittm ar was suspicious and took 
the number of the car. The matter 
was reported later to the state po
lice and the parties were arrested 
in South Jersey. Mr. Dittm ar was 
taken to New York Saturday to 
identify the party..

Sidney Bromley and Ernest 
Clayton have finished drilling a 
well for Mrs. Em m a Cook on Ca
sino Road.

Mrs. Charles O ’Rourke, o f New 
Brunswick, has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Albert Bollmeyer.

Mrs. Leon A . Barkalow tripped 
and fell at her home this week

and sustained a broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oakley and 

Mr. Oakley’s mother enjoyed a trip 
to Atlantic Qity Sunday.

A t  the regular meeting of the 
official board of the church plans 
were made for the Aug. 4 supper, 
and a committee for another event, 
probably an entertainment of out- 
of-town talent, for September, was 
appointed by the pastor.

Frank Coow is spending a few  
days with his son, Arthur Cook at 
Asbury Park.

A t  a meeting of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary Tuesday evening the annual 
picnic was suggested for the 20th 
of this month. Definite date and 
other plans will be decided at a 
meeting next Tuesday evening.

FITKIN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Needs $50,000.00 For Care o f  Free Patients 

W I L L  Y O U  H E L P ?
READ DR. JAMES ACKERMAN’S APPEAL 

This Space Is Donated by a Friend
The letter follows.
To the Citizens of Monmouth 

County:
Irvin S. Cobb recently wrote a 

letter to the New York public in 
behalf of the hospitals, and some 
parts of which are m ost applicable 
to our hospital situation here. In 
it he said, “I hope you will not 
thiink I am taking a liberty in w ilt
ing you this letter but will believe 
me wnen I tell you that in so- 
doine: I am actuated bv a desire to 
discharge in some degree m y part 
in wiiat 1  regard as a civic duty 
and a civic responsibility.”

So 1 am appealing to every man 
and woman in this County in be
half of the Fitkin Momarial Hos- 
pitar. A t this crucial and critical 
period of distress am ong the sick 
of our various communities, our 
treasury needs help as it never 
needed it before.

In a time like this, the thing 
runs in a vicious circle. The long
er tine Depression lasts, the smail- 
er becomes the .sum total of miffs~ . a 1,11,11 iwllu. m.
to the Institutions giving free hos
pitalization and freo out-patient 
service to the poor. And by that 
same token, the longer the Depres
sion lasts, the heavier becomes the 
demand upon the hospital for that 
service to those who most acutely 
need It. IJnder-nourislvment among 
the needy, -.rental strain among 
th" t'tntc ' ~1 t p'Ticient u.oLe Tion

from  the weather, lack of proper 
clothing for those who m ust go 
about in all weathers seeking em
ployment where there is none— all 
these causes pile up day by day 
and hour by hour, the number of 
casualties In the war which today 
we Americans are waging against 
an enemy crueler than any that 
ever battered at a city’s walls, 

j B’or this enemy strikes first of all 
1not the fighting men enrolled 
| for defense but at the women and 
I children, at the weakly ones and 
I at the poorer ones. And this ene- 
I my is not outside the gates either.
I He stalks through every road and 
; street and Stands, as a besieger,
; under the windows of our hospital.

W e are giving hundreds of days 
of hospital care to non-paying bed 
patients and providing thousands 
of Dispensary treatments for our 
poor of all races and creeds and 
the job is growing and the financial 
support shrinking. 'Summed up, it 
comes to this: freo service amounts
„  --------- - - ' - li uu... VYi UIC lOThI

pense roll of our hospital. So the 
situation of our hospital stands 
thus, and our budget m ust be 
balanced.

B y one of three ways m ay this 
be done. One is to turn from our 
doors a certain proportion of the 
poor who are sick in other words, 
!ot all such unfortunates suffer for 

l: care and nrooer

treatment and let some of them 
die because of that lack. The sec
ond way is to lower the standards 
of our medical service, which 
merely is a lesser evil. And the 
third way is for us to seek con
tributions from the generous and 
the compassionate.

If it is hunjanly possible for you 
-who read this to add to our funds, 
communicate just as soon as pos
sible, not with me, but with the 
treasurer, Mr. Howard Corlies, Fit
kin Memorial Hospital, Corlies 
Avenue, Neptune, N . J., for our 
need of $50,000 at this time is 
urgent.

Sincerely yours,
JAM ES F. A C K E R M A N , 
President, Fitkin Memorial 

Hospital.

Please Send This Coupon 
With Your Contribution of 

Any Amount to 
FIT K IN  M E M O R IA L

Neptune, N . J. 
Your Name

Address

i i . .  im m ii) M fiiiT

d oc/ d  n eet/ sw d d o& od y d eed s  

y o d '

" Q O  you think all cigarettes are 

^  alike! Well, you just light up 

one o f these and see for yourself 

that Chesterfields are really different.

"They’re milder for one thing. 

And they taste better, too. But just 

you take a few puffs and you’ll 

know they’re the kind that satisfy!”

T r y

b l W l
Y  ’

X

I 1

L e ld
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T H E  P A R A M O U N T

•tX H X E O *; in  MOB"
“College Humor," Paramount’s 

boisterous words-and-musie vei- 
Hlon ol college lib’ as it ought to 
be, opened today at the Paramount 
Theatre.

— .'JGOJtajiC llLUHUl 1)0,1 I., or !■
star i art, a last-moving story, 1 
tupnotch chorus, and musk that 
already has proved successful on 
the radio and dance program.

In its cast arc Bing Crosby, 
Richard Aden. Mary Carlisle, J*ek 
Oakie, Georg- Burns and Graci 
Allen, Lona Andre and Mary Korn, 
man. The Ox-Road Co-Eds, a 
chorus of stunning youngsters, pro- 
vide the dancing Its music 
“Learn to Croon." “Moonstruck. ' 
and "The Old Ox Road", its three 
hit tunes was written by Sant 
Ooslow and Arthur Johnston.

“College Hum or" is the story 
ot a campus at which reputations 
made on the gridiron are lost in 
the boudoir; where co-eds learn 
the facts of life more readily than 
mathematics or science.

Ring Crosby is cast as a young . 
Instructor. Arlen and Oakie arc 
football heroes, each in his own 
fashion. George Burns and Grade 
Allen arc college-widow and col
lege-widower, in their own par
ticular styles. Mary Carlisle, Lona 
Anare and Mary Kornman are 
among the co-eds who make life 
difficult for the boys.

Music and comedy arc distribut
ed lavishly throughout the story, 
and the Ox-Road Co-Eds dance in 
and out of the action. Every re
source of the Paramount studio 
musical and writing and acting 
and directing talent; money and 
effort—-went into the picture to 
make it the outstanding musical 
comedy success of the season.

Miss America Semi-Finals 
To Be Conducted Tonight

* ... ;• au«A3HB.xiikKMirv \*m*meexxs.amnxK&- v

entered in the Atlantic City 
be held at

T H E  S T R A N D

“TH E N U ISAN CE”
Madge Evans was photographed g roUp of well-known 

— but even the cameraman did not | Kruse’s Pavilion.
Bee her!

“Invisible light” w o r k e d  a 
unique marvel in the making ot 
“The Nuisance,” Metro-Goldwya- 
Mayer’s vivid legal-racket drama 
now playing at the Strand Thea
tre. For the actress was photo
graphed by the light of an X-ray  
machine— to the eye being in per
fect darkness while the cameras 
“ground” on the uncanny sequence.

The sequence called for the X - 
ray’s use in a medical examin.i-

Miss Ruth Johnston, who is
Bathing Beauty Pageant state semi-final selection io  be held at 
Kruse’s Pavilion, Highlands, tonight. If successful. Miss John
ston will be eligible for competi tion for the title of "M iss N ew  
Jersey” tentatively scheduled for the Asfoary Park Convention 
Hall during the third week of August.

his recent splendid canvas of Mrs. 
Roosevelt, vv ill -be present ^tonight 
in search of a girl to pose'fo .- his 
next magazine cover. W ith  Mr. 
Cannert will be a group of county 
and state officials who will make 
short addresses at the coronation 
of “Miss Highlands.”

Arrangements have been m ade to 
handle the large crowd expected.

! D A N C E  F L O O R  R O M A N C E

! TO  B E C L I M A X E D  T O N I G H T

; Marriage Proposal To Be 
Made A t  Marathon; Wed

ding Next Week

The dance floor romance which 
started when Mary Weisbach, of 
W est New York and Cliff Major, of 
Hollywood, C alif, were teamed in 
the Long Branch Recreation H er  
Walkathon-Dance-Marathon, will 
have its climax tonight when Cliff 
presents his proposal for marriage 
before the hundreds of shore fans 
who are expected to be present fur 
their engagement party. The wed
ding is scheduled to take place one 
week from tonight and Indications 
point to the affair as a repetition 
of the wedding last year when it 
became necessary to go through 
the ceremony three times before all 
who applied for admission were 
able to get inside the pier ball
room.

Two days have passed now with
out any of the contestants dropping 
out although another minute was 
add. '■',•»**>> vr.oth- r "  ill
be added today tonne time the kids 
are on the dance floor before be
ing allowed their usual seven m in
utes for sleeping. Quite a number 
of the 35 contestants, who make up 
the 16 teams and two solos, are do
ing their sleeping on the floor In 
the arms of their partners. It  is 
not an unusual sight to see the boy 
of a team carrying the girl from  
the floor, sleeping soundly, and 
turn her over to the nurse in the 
rest'room  for her seven minutes 
rest.

"Uncle Jim " Harkins will stage 
another of his "Kiddies Club" parl
ies tomorrow afternoon.

S T R O N G  C O N T E N D E R  A T

ASBURY IS ELIMINATED
Timmy Hammock Drops Out 

Under Strain Of Horse 
Race Sprints

Once again the Walkathon at the 
Surf Auditorium in Asbury Park is 
forced to announce the loss of an
other of tne strong contenders in 
one of the severest tests of human 
endurance ever staged. Due to the 
terrific strain the contestants were 
undergoing, and the fastest pace 
that has ever been set, the elimina 
tion of Tim m y Hammock of P itts
burgh Pa. resulted. Though putting 
up one of the strongest fights for 
victory and surviving the horse race 
sprints by staggering drunkenly 
around the small track for the 115 
laps, exhausted and worn. Tim m y  
took his third fall depriving- him of 
any claim on the purse to be pre
sented by George L. Ruty to the 
winners.

He was teamed with Emogene 
Rogers of Huntington, W . Va., who 
then became a solo. She waS unde
cided as to whether she would 
choose one of the boy solos as her 
partner or to leave the contest, and 
was given 30 minutes to make up 
her mind. Soon after she chose 
solo-boy Orel Orvis of Red Bank 
who has been carrying the honors 
for No. 7. There are now 14 cou
ples and tw o'solos remaining in thisj 
battle of champions.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  W O M A N

PENETRATES FAR NORTH
W IN N IPE G , Man. Mrs. M ary 

G. Henry, wife of Dr. Norman Henry 
commiss'ioner of health for Phila
delphia, is making her third trip into 
the so-called tropical valley in the 
interior of northern British Colum
bia, according to the tourist depart
ment of the Canadian National Rail
ways. Mrs. Henry is accompained 
by her son, G. H. Henry.

Mrs. Henry is the first white per
son to undertake a serious investi
gation, of this tropical valley region 
dbQut. whifik many strange tales 
were told for years. On her two pre
vious trips she was accompanied by 
her daughters and they brought 
back with them a large number of 
entymological, botanical and ornith
ological specimens, the most of 
which were presented to the Aca
demy of Natural Sciences, Philadel
phia. On a previous trip she was 
also accompanied by a  Canadian 
Government surveyor who mapped 
the region for the first time. The 
region lies close to the U ard  River 
which figured prominently in the 
Edmonton trai.l to the Yukon in ’98 
but it proved not to be a tropical 
valley but a valley so undermined 
by hot mineral springs that vegeta
tion attained alm ost sub-topical 
growth.

Australian fruit bats often reach a 
length of 12 inches and have a 
wiug spread of two feet.

A  "Miss America” state semi
final ‘ bathing beauty pageant is 
scheduled for the Highlands to
night when 30 beautiful young 
ladies will promenade before a 

judges at

The judges, after careful delib
eration, will select one girl to be 
known as ‘‘Miss Highlands.” She 
will represent that resort at the 
"M iss New Jersey” pageant tenta
tively scheduled for the Asbury 
Park Convention Hall during the 
third week in August at which 
"M iss Jersey” will be selected by 
the nation’s best-known artists. 
If successful there, she will repre
sent this state at the Atlantic City 
pageant Sept. 5 to 9, and compete

Ocean Theatre
Fourth Aventtfc Per*

(One Bloch From Sonrdxm'Ik') 
Telephone 4551

Now Playing
Ruth

CHATTERTON
in

“ LILLY TURNER"
A  First National Picture with 

GEO RG E BRENT

D a i l y
B o a t
S e r v ic e

between

anaI1GHLANDS
Atlantic Highlands

[ Connecting D irec tly  w ith  
AH Regular Trips o f the

F a r e

S.S. Mandalay tine to New York
Leaving Red Rank Steamboat Dock. Highlands,

10:15 A. M.. 12:15, 2:30, 4:1 5, 5:50 and9:1 5 P.M.,DST.
M A N  D A  LAY L I N E  24 State St., New York

1 5

tion, and when it was found that winners from every state
the invisible rays of the machine 
register on photographic film, the 
experiment w a s . tried. This is 
probably the first time a picture 
filmed by X-rays has figured in a 
screen play.

<rirl I'Vames Him 
“The Nuisance” depicts Lee 

Tracey as an ambulance-chasing 
shyster lawyer, who wins law suits 
against the street car company 
until they send a feminine detec
tive to frame him and he prompt
ly marries her. The modus operan- 
di of faked X-ray plates, false 
Claims for injuries and other-

the Union and the District of Co- ! 
lumbia for that most coveted of all L 
titles, “Miss America.”

Jules Cannert, who recently was 
commended by the President for i

O L D  IN D IA N  T R E A T Y  

H A S B E E N  D IS C O V E R E D

MONTREAL, Que.— The discov- 
ery at Woodstock. N . B., of a treaty j 
drawd between the Indians and t.he I 
British near what is now Famouth, 
Me., in 1727, will, it is said, end a

tricks of the ambulance chaseis I debatable point as to the exact date j 
are exposed in a story of thrills, j of the treaty and its terms. The 
romance and hilarious comedy. treaty is signed by Chiefs and sac- 

Jack Conw'ay directed the new ‘ hems of 45 tribes and is dated July 
picture, with an elaborate cast that ! 25, 1727 and in it the Indians agree j 
includes Miss Evans as heroine, j to keep the peace while the military j 
Frank Morgan, Charles Butter- i forces offer to send aid if any of the j 
worth, John Miljan, Virginia Cher- | signatory tribes are attacked, 
rill, J >;ivul l,andau, 1 Tr< ta Mejfcfe,
i&rman Bing, Samuel L O N G  T IM E  B E T W E E N  H A IL

S T O R M S  IN W E S T  IN D IE S
Syd Saylor. It is Tracy’s 
picture since he played the de
bonair foreign correspondent in ! 
“ Clear All W ires.”

I  “ELM ER T H E  G REAT” 
Followers of Joe E. Brown will 

see the versatile comedian in what 
is probably the greatest role of his

M ONTREAL, Que. —  It’s a long 
time between hail storms in St. 
Thomas, one of the islands in the 
Virgin Islands group, according to 
skippers of the Canadian National 
Steamships. This spring official

“Elmer the 
Strand to

National picture,
Great,” opens at tlr 
morrow. *

There is every reason why this 
hilarious comedy-drama of big 
league baseball should fit Joe E. 
Brown more perfectly than any 
role he has yet played. Joe’s mid
dle name should have been base
ball, for if making millions laugh 
is his business, baseball is his hob
by. In fact, it’s been more than 
a hobby with Joe, for he was 
once a big league player himseli.
For several years he has main
tained his own semi-professional 
team in Southern California, and 
recently he topped all his previous 
baseball activities by b v in g  an 
interest in the Kansas city base
ball club.

Ring Lardner doubtless didn'i 
have Joe E. Brown in mind when || 
he wrote, in dramatic form, the II 
life story of Elmer Kane, as only J] 
Ring Lardner know how to write II 
it. But the role of the Gentryville, \ 
Ind., boy who modestly admits that 
he is the greatest batter the world 
has ever seen, couldn’t fit Joe E. 
Brown more perfectly if he had 
been the playwright humorut's o l - ! 
ficial model.

Elm er Kane has this * ii;: . : •:
in life— eating, sleeping and has - 

jb&H; and he’s a cna 
three.

As if  this were not enough to ' 
consume all of one man’s time and 
energy, Elmer proceeds to fail in 
love, with side-splitting complica
tions developing too fast for him. j

How Earner gets into jail, is lib ! 
crated only to fall into a brand 
new disgrace and be ruled off the ! 
team on the eve of the World’ . 
Series games, and how he finally 
goes to bat and pulls the gams 
Dili of tin mud to rally as well j 
as figuratively— is said to make 
one of the most uproariously funny 
pictures that the screen has seen 
this year.

A  splendid east of players sec
onds Joe E. Brown’s fun-making 
efforts. Patricia Ellis is the girl 
with whom Joe is in love. Frank

long career when his latest F irst '  records showed the first fall of Sail
there in 105 years. Superstitious 
natives became much excited and 
offered prayers, believing a world 1 
catastrophe bad occurred.

Skunks are immune to the stings 
of yellow jackets and bumblebees.

S p a n is h  B e a u t y  S a lo n
Permanent W a v in g  Specialists for 

the Past 19 Years.
171 BROAD ST., Tel. R. B. 2342

(opp. Woman's Club)

Get Free Coupons for the 238.00 General 
Motor Frigidaire to be Given Away 

Free on Sept. 30. 1933.

OUR $15
PERMANENT WAVES 
WITH RINGLET ENDS 

FOR ONLY
- ALSO - 
$2.50 and 

$3.001 
Permanent 

W aves
(Guaranteed)

Guaranteed 
From 6 to 9 

Months.

ALL BEAUTY OPERATIONS

—  25« —
ALL THIS WEEK 

OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

THE HAND
of

RELIABILITY
COMPOUNDS YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS . .

Professional skill and un
erring accuracy are com
bined to properly safe
guard your prescriptions.

at

RICHARD W. BENNETT
H e’s a  Druggist

187 Broadway

: ; l l> BANK THEATRE
ELKS’ CLUB * : R ED  B A N K  : : Tel. R ed Bank 1300

WEEK J U L Y  1 7 - 2 2

l h  \ LOCK MORSE99

In

ly

lampion ill

Ride A Cock Horse” 
Horton contributes an 

mely delicate and fine- 
oven new drama. It is 

a rare bit of character 
study, centered about a type 
of woman that, at one time 
or another, enters almost 
everyone’s life.

ORCHESTRA 
$Lfi-5 & $1.1(1

included)

A NEW PLAY by Kate Horton
with

K M Ilu ;
BALCONY

"TTHTTiT- :TTTi voniiMliim in s 11 - ■ I
outstanding hits as ‘ ‘One W ay  
Passage,” “Parachute Jum per,’ 
“W ax Museum,’’ "E x-L a dy” and 
“ Grand Slam ,” has the role of Joe’s 
buddy, ’ ‘High-Hips’’ Healy. Pres
ton S. Foster is seen as the man
ager ol tie Chicago club, and 
Claire Dodd, Berton Churchill, Em- | 
nm Dunn and Sterling Holloway I 
have other important roles.

40 c
WKKKDAY EVENING 

AT 9;0«

CECIL HOLM 
HANCEY CASTLE 
MILLICENT GREEN 
JOAN MADISON 
GEORGE TOBIAS

A superb cast in an outstanding new play! From  pro- 
ogLK to final curtain “Ride A  Cock H orse” provides an eve- 
on g not soon to be forgotten.

BROADW AY CAST

N O W  P L A Y I N G  • “ F I G  L E A V E S ”

A Riotous New Comedy(through July 15) with

CURTIS COOKSEY 
FLORENCE SHIRLEY 

WILLIAM LYNN 
FLORENCE EARLE 

Katharine Locke and Dorn Meiaiule

By Harry Tugeed

Tin most talked about comedy in years. Not 

a dull moment in three acts.

E N G A G E M E N T P A R T Y  
T -O -N -I-T -E

R E C R E A T I O N  P I E R
LONG BRANCH, N. J .

IN HONOR OF TEAM No. 1 
M ary W E IS B A C H  &  Cliff M A J O R
15 other couples have gone 700 hours 

and are still struggling to stay in the
International Championship

W A L K A T H O N
DANCE

M A R A T H O N

They Go On. and Qa 24 Hours a Day 
TODAY

On the Floor - 64 Min. 7 Min. Rest
’1 [ n v, IN WJBI (i p. M, Vi( \r 10:30 P, M.

T o d d i e s ’ m a t i n e e  -..Sa t u r d a y

— DINE AND DANCE —
SHREW SBURY FARMS *

Shrewsbury anti Sycamore Aves. SHREWSBURY A
M USIC B Y  *

AL CAMP AND HIS CAMPUS CAPERS A
SPECIAL $1.00 DINNERS l

(Specializing in Steak and Mushroom Dinners) $

BEER ON DRAUGHT — NO COVER CHARGE f, 
— PHONE RED BANK 3908— §

I Block from Ft. B. Airport 1 Block from  Shrewsbury Depot g

2  for 1

Matinee Pass
This Pass admits 2 persons for 1 paid admis

sion to the
Walkathon Dance Marathon

Recreation Pier Long BrancK

Theatres under Personal Direction of Walter Reade

Q a r a m o u n l
142 B r o a d w a y Tel. L o n g  B r a n c h  656

TODAY and SATURDAY
THE RHYTHM OF

L O V E
. . s i only Bing 
Croiby, troubadour 
of romantic youth, 
can make it felt in 
tongi Throbbing 
with the boat of 
young hearhl —

A P aram ount P ic tu re  with

r  BING CROSBY
*  GEORGE GRACI E

BURNS * ALLEN
“ e n d  th e  b r o th e r "

RICHARD ARLEN 
MARY CARLISLE
J A C K  O A K  IE

and th#
O x Road Co-eds

STARTS
SUN. Constance BENNETT in

0 t r a n d
133 Broadway

LAST LEE
TIMES TRACY
TQDAY j n N U IS A N C E’

3 DAYS=Sat., Sun., Mon. July 151617
THEY COULDN'T MAKE A  
DUM M Y OUT OF ELM ER...
Nature had beat them to it!,

Sea the bambino of tha laugh 
league in the only »tory ever’ 
written that'* as funny as Joe

I  himself I ^

&  

E L M E R  
GREAT

A first National hit with]
Patricia Ellis, Frank McHugh,j 
Claire Dodd, Preston Fdsfer,

i

EVE.. 
. .. ,26c

. . . .  | Orch. 80b
Adults. 2Bc | children . . 10c

MAT.
Children,

PRICES 
10, I B»t,
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

1038. lly Ignatius I>. Qiiald>
John and Lillian Ebersberger to 

Jayem Corp. Shrewsbury Town 
ship, a tracts.

Theodore and George S. Fergu
son, et al, by sheriff, to Nellie M. 
Hope. Asbury Park, 3rd near 
Grand.

Monmouth Pleasure Club Asso
ciation to Otto M. Morris. Im per
ial Park, Lots 22, 22A, 23 and 23A, 
B. 12.

Elizabeth Rash, by executors, to 
Bertha B. Layton. W all Town
ship, 3 tracts.

Margaret C. and Robert P. Le 
Vie to Joseph Wilderotter. Avon, 
Woodland near 5th.

Margaret and Clifford W . Fogar
ty to Belmar Building & Loan A s 
sociation. W all Township, W ight 
Street.

M ary W elte to Harriett C. A lex
ander. Ocean Township, Ocean 
Avenue.

Ed J. Hughes to W illiam  J. and 
Anna G. Dove. Long Branch, W ar
den Avenue.

Charles S. Harrison to Gert H. 
Harrison, et al. Little Silver 
Manor, Lots 4 and 5, B. 16.

Jacob R. Lefferts, et al, by sher
iff, to Louise Barker. Matawan, 
2 tracts.

Henry and Addle Charlton to 
Henry and Addie Charlton. Keans- 
burg Heights, Lots 21 and 22, B. A.

Joseph A. and Catherine M. 
Holtz to Stephen C. Thompson. 
Matawan, Atlantio Avenue.

Howard L. and Alice Judson to 
Frances J. Lallin. Sea Bright, 
Ocean and Atlantic.

Oliver B. and Anna W ortm an to 
Daniel J. and Leanore Murphy. 
Long Branch, Rockwell Avenue.

James P. and Mabel Throckmor
ton to Francis E. and Marie Mil
ler. W est Long Branch, Laurel 
Street.

Semeraro & Bernardo, by trus
tee, to Reed & Perrine; Fortunata 
Semeraro, et al, to Reed & Per
rine. Manalapan Township, 19 
acres.

Hector A. Sinzheimer, et al, to 
May D. Coopey; M ay D . and 
Charles H . Coopey to Bertha Mc-

Neilly. Ocean Grove, Lot 763.
Manaaquan Beach, Inc., to Qncar 

J . Donadt. Manaaquan 3rd Ave
nue.

Lakewood Farm Lands Co. to 
Ed. Mehl. Freehold Township, 25 
acres,

Frederick and Jessie Francis to 
Katherine J. Pope; Katherine .1. 
Pope to Frederick and Jessie Fran
cis. Red Bank, W est Side Avenue.

Arthur F. and Helen Jacobus to 
Katherine J. Pope; Katherine J. 
Popo to Helen Jacobus. Red Bank, 
Wallace Street.

William H. and Lilly Buffett to 
sEdith A . Underwood. 'Avon, Poole 
Avenue.

Francis A . and Josephine McNal 
ly to Michael and Olla Zetkin. 
Ideal Beach, Lots 18 and 19, B. K.

Central National Bank, trustee, 
to Economy Coal Co. Freehold, 
115 Throckmorton Street.

William C. Ehret to Ella M. Eh- 
ret. Sea Girt, Lots 13 to 18, *B. 
31.

William W . and Fannie Bennett 
to Ruliff and Hattie Crawford. 
Shrewsbury Township, 10 acres.

Frances and Florence Fitzgerald 
to Hugo and Elizabeth Kaiser. 
Belmar Park, Lots 18 to 20, B. 1 3 .

Ed W . and Eva Slocum to Mary 
L. Finn. Long Branch, Columbus 
Street.

Ostrich Holding Corp. to Hominy 
Hills, Inc. Atlantic Township, sev
eral tracts.

Gilbert A . Logan et aJ to Ellon 
Stout. Ocean Grove, lot 1135.

Trent Tile Co. to Ogden D. W il
kinson. Sea Girt, Block 15.

Monmouth Memorial Park Ceme
tery Association to John W . and 
Laura Morton. Twenty lots, Block 
6, Section A.

Edna L. and Allan H. Vanderhoef 
to Tuller Construction Company. 
Red Bank, Bergen Place.

Max Harmelin et al by sheriff to 
Military Park Building & Loan A s 
sociation. Manalapan Township, six 
acres.

Michael Sardella et al by sheriff 
to Atlantic Highlands Building & 
Loan Association. Matawan Town
ship, Delaware Avenue.

Sylvia L. Gellis et al by sheriff 
to Atlantic Highlands Building & 
Loan Association. Granville Park,

lots 1 to 5, Block E.
Charles D. Prout et al by sheriff 

to Fidelity Union Trust Co, trustee. 
Asbury Park, Sixth near Grand.

Amanda Sutphen to Henry ri. 
Bennett by executor, Asbury Park, 
Asbury near Bond.

Henry J. McDonald et al by sher
iff to Morris Co. Savings Bank. Red 
Bank, LeRoy and Broad.

Henry J. McCarthy to Margaret 
Sheridan. West End, Brighton Ave
nue.

Kalman and Mary Roth to Harry 
N. Johnson. Highlands, Navesink 
Avenue.

State Development Corporation to 
Joseph I. and Elizabeth Schreiber. 
Freehold Township, one acre.

Mary E. McCawley to Henry H. 
Dawson.

Henry H. Dawson to Samuel J. 
and Mary E. McCawley. Ocean 
Grove, lot 1423.

Samuel J. McCawley to Henry H.

Dawson.
Henry H. Dawson to Samuel J. 

and Mary E. McCawley. Ocean 
Grove, lot 1423.

William F Metz et al by sheriff 
to Camden Fire Insurance Associa 
tion, Allenhurst, Cedar and Ocean 
Road.

Margaret Johnson to Harriet L. 
Wilkeson. Asbury Park, Second 
and Kingsley.

Minnie Lancaster to George Gor- 
dieff. Howell Township, 17 acres.

Minnie Lancaster to Chester Fe
dor. Howell Township, IV2 acres.

Minnie Lancaster to Procop Kare
lin. Howell Township, 15 acres.

Frank and Lena Avchen to F ra ik  
Avchen. Red Bank, W harf Avenue.

John Grogan et al to M ary C. 
Grogan. Rumson, Central Avenue.

Delia Thompson, executor, et al 
by sheriff to Mainstay Building & 
Loan Association. Red Bank, 
Leighton Avenue.

RADIO SPECIALS
R. C. A. Long and Short

Wave Compact $ 8 . 5 9
(Complete with Tubes)

Phiico Compact $ 1 4 . 5 0
(Complete with Tubes)

Grebe Auto Radio
(Including Tubes and Ignition Suppressors)

$ 2 9 . 9 5

LONG BRANCH ELECIR1DALAPPL1AN0E GO,
161 Broadway - Cor. Liberty Street

Radio Repairing at Fair Prices Phone L. B. 1514

JONAS fUMEN SAMUEL ZARTMAN
Prosecutor Monmouth County Police Commissioner Long Branch

H A R R Y  B . C R O O K
Chief County Detective

JO SEPH  M cG A R V E Y

Police Chief Long Branch

DEFEND YOURSELVES
You were elected or appointed by the will of the voters 

and residents of this county. You are responsible to them!

The good people who put you into office should have 

an opportunity of hearing from you —  hearing your replies 

to the charges of corruption —  before the Grand Jury in

vestigation. Why no reply to the voters who elected you?

Our Purpose
t he purpose of this organization has been to foster good government, clean 

governm ent, and to strike at the unsavory conditions in Long Branch and  

M onm outh County. Now that Supreme Court Judge Perskie has called a 

special session of the Grand Jury, it is needless for us to carry on except 

to place the information w e have at hand before the Grand Jury. W e  

have no alternative of purpose!

trald for by the Momnoulh County Lttag-us for Better Oovernment)

LINCR0FT
LIN CRO FT, July 14 —  M r. and 

Mrs. Guy Richdale of Phalanx 
Road are entertaining Miss Bessie 
Michaels of New York and Mrs. 
Julia Achton of Virginia.

Alfred Spinney of Brookdale 
Farm is reprted suffering from  a 
paralytic stroke.

George C. Toop of New York is 
spending a few days with his 
brother and sister-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs, Frank Toop.

Harry N. Sprung is having a 
large bam  converted into a two 
story poultry house, on his pro
perty on Middletown road. The 
work is being done by Henry Den
ise of Red Bank.

The auxiliary of the Red Bank  
Fire Department will hold a beach 
party at O m berg’a Camp on New

man Springs road, July 17. Every- 
one is asked to bring a box lunch.

Henry A . Fenton, Middletown 
road, is spending three days with 
his nephew, Alan L. Ward, In 
Trenton.

The annual chicken supper and 
carnival of Everett Saint Cather
ine's Church will be held early in 
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Ford of 
Swimming River Road are enter
taining friends from  Nutley.

Mrs. M argaret Conover of 
a Wan was a  recent guest of 
Paul Reid of Holmdel Road.

The Young People’s Social Club 
will hold a picnic Tuesday on Harry 
Walling’s property on Phalanx 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bowden 
Sr., 216 Hamilton Avenue, St. 
George, S. I. have announced the 
engagement of their daughter,

Mat-
M is .

Dolores Irene Bowden, to Joseph 
Mullin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Mullin Sr. of Lineroft. Miss 
Bowden is a graduate of St. Peter’s 
High School, St. George, and of 
M axwell Teachers’ Training School 
Brooklyn. Mr. Mullen is a grad
uate of Rider College, Trenton, and 
is trust officer of the Asbury Park 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany. The wedding will take place 
in the fall.

Evicted from his studio for non 
payment of rent, a, Washington., D. 
C., sculptor became so angry that 
he smashed all his statues with a 
hammer. Very likely, he reached 
the conclusion that profession was 
a bust.

W e need i new party c ’  moral
•dr s, a party that stand* for the 
poVcy of prohibition. Mrs. Etta 
Boole, 'or.i er president., W . C. T.
U.

In seating guests at dinner, it is 
customary to separate married cou
ples but to allow an engaged man 
to take in his fiancee

NEW YORK
or N EW ARK 1 , 0 0

Sound 
Trip

S U N D A Y , JU LY 16th 
W E D N E S D A Y , JU LY 19th

Sunday Wednesday
LONG BRANCH-----7. in A.XL l M  a .M,
Eastern Standard Time— Add One Hour 

for Daylight Saving Time 
Returning, tickets good on any New Jer
sey Central train, except The Blue Comet, 
on date of sale. Consult ticket agents fox 
leaving times from stations not gho-wn in 
this advertisement, and addition 11 infor
mation telephone Long Branch 486. Jther 
excursions, Sunday July 30th. and Wednes
day August 2nd.

NEW JERSEY CENTRE

Every Buyer Said:-“We Consider This 
America’s Greatest Mattress Value” 

Simmons NEW 1933 “DEEPSLEEP”

$ 1

$}.00
Delivers It

The astounding improvements mad© by 
Ute §immons Company in their famous 
Deepsleep Mattress has made it Ameri
ca’ s outstanding mattress value. This 
was the consensus Of opinion of all the 
buyers at the recent Chicago Furniture 
Market. W hen you see It you will agree 
that never before has a mattress of such 
Duality been offered at a price like this. 
In the face of rising costs this Is a 
,reat achievement and we personally do 
not see how it was done— but here it Is, 
offered to you for a limited time only 
as America’s greatest mattress value.

Four colors in a new beautiful damask covering. Made 
with a pre-stitched inserted roll edge. Button tufted. One- 
piece guaranteed sagless spring unit. Extra heavy layers 
of pure white felt. All the specifications of a $37.50 m at
tress. Come in tomorrow and see this remarkable value.

W e  Positively Expect The Price T o  Be High e r — Buy N ow  &  Save

W e W ere Lucky Enough To Get A Few More Of 
These Famous Nationally Known Twin

Studio 
Couches
$24-95

W e consider ourselves very fortunate in 
being able to again offer these nationally 
famous twin innerspring studio couches 
at this remarkable price. It won’ t be 
for long, however, for our stock will 
soon he exhausted and our next purchase 
will be at a much higher prpice. Take 
advantage of this offer while we have 
stock on hand. Choose from beautiful 
rust or green covering. Buy it on the 
budget plan if you wish. Three full size 
pillows are included. Pay Only $1.00 Weekly

SALE! Famous Guaranteed

“ Faultless”

Washing 
Machines

$37-95
The washing machine with the. 
ten year factory guarantee. A  
quality product that will giye 
years of service and satisfac
tion. All electric with the new
est improvements added. One- 
piece porcelain tub, soft rubber 
wringer, strongly and sturdily 
built. Prices are rising and we 
cannot guarantee this for long. 
Place your order now.

P A Y  O N LY $1 W E E K L Y

$1.00 Weekly Buys 
An R C A  Auto 

Radio

$ 3 9 - 9 5
The pleasure one can get from  an R. C. A. auto 

radio pays for Itself over and over again. Let*® 
install one in your car tomorrow. The price is 
small and the payments even smaller. Come in 
for a demonstration.

CLEARANCE!
Summer Furniture

Vs - V2 off
Bargains galore in our summer furniture depart
ment. W e are anxious.5 to clear our stock quickly 
and completely. Gliders, Porch Rockers, Lawn 
Benches, Reed Suites, Yacht Chairs. Lawn Swings, 
and Refrigerators. A  great assortment at a great 
saving. Quantities limited. Act quickly.

P A Y  A  U T I  LE E A C H  W E E K

A L B E R T  L IF S O N & S O N S
Broadway at Liberty Street Open Saturday Evenings Long Branch
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TO  OUR R EADERS
The Daily Record earnestly requests any reader who has a 

Complaint to make as to irregular deliveries, overcharge, or other 
m atter to report it promptly to the business office, where immedi
ate Steps will be taken to make the proper adjustments.

PER SK IK  ORDERS PROBE

Jl grand jury invent ignition of charges made by the Monmouth County 
IkMkgue For Better Government in the advertising columns of this news

paper has been ordered by Supreme Court Justice Perskie.

Justice Perskie announced yesterday his intention to call a special 

Beifiion. of the grand jury to convene Tuesday morning, at which time 

the jurist will appear and is expected to place the matter of investiga

tion of oifie.ial corrupt ion in rhe hands of the inquisitorial body.

•JEhis action is the result of charges made by the league that Police 
Chief M Commissioner Samuel /.artman,

have knowingly permitted the number racket to exist in Long Branch 

WfwlpUe the protest against tin- operation.

Whether the grand jury investigation will widen into a rigid investi

gation of other charges made by the league and involving Prosecutor 

Jofias Tumen, Mayor Met rick <>t Asbury Park, Judge Louis 1. Turnon, 
[Aibury police magistrate. Harry B. Crook, chief detective, and others 
remained problematical^ today. Some observers contended Justice 

■pferskie, fully aware of the stigma against the name of Monmouth 

(County through the issuance of gun permits to known racketeers, will 
jtmier a thorough probe and seek to delve into the ramifications of ex

isting conditions.

At any rate an investigation has been ordered. Let it be rigid and

ifaorough.

W H Y  NOT MONMOUTH C O U N T Y ?

Monmouth, Ocean and Middlesex Counties seem to be step-children to 
Henry L. Hopkins, national relief director and the New Jersey State 
Highway Commission.

A  total of $7,000,000 of federal money is to be expended on roads and 
highways over the state under the national recovery act’s provisions.

Not one cent, however, is .scheduled to provide employment in Mon

mouth County, where there is a crying need for jetty construction and 
other public projects intended to protect shore property from the rav

ages of the ocean. Besides Ocean and Middlesex Counties, seven others 
afeo axe not mentioned.

Congressman Butphin, of Matawarf, has filed a vigorous protest with 
Mr. Hopkins, Postmaster General Farley and Secretary of the Interior 
I d e s  against discrimination against the three Jersey comities which he 
represents on capital hill.

This was just and proper. W hy should Monmouth County be left out 
In the cold?

A  great opportunity for the federal government to aid the shore lies 

in the urgent need for federal assistance to communities bordering the 
ocean, where bulkheads fiave been demolished, subjecting millions of dol

lar* worth of property to the ocean during storm periods.

' W hy should the federal government make a stepchild out of Monmouth 
County? It is not fair. W e have sufficient highways. Why can’ t some 
of this money be diverted to beach protection?

W HY W E  N EE D  A  N A V Y  OF TREATY7 STRENGTH

A  few years ago a great many Americans would have been seriously 
disturbed by an announcement that their navy was to be built up forth

with to treaty strength and made literally second to none.

Today the news that this is to be done bothers hardly anyone; and 
this change of attitude measures the failure of American efforts to get 

the other nations of the world to agree on an effective disarmament pro
gram.

N o peace-loving American need be ashamed of his country’s record in 
leipect to disarmament.

Shortly after the close of the World War the United States lleet, 
ftottntlng vessels already built, vess* 1- laid down and vessels definitely 
appropriated for, was by far the most powerful fleet ever dreamed of.

I f the pTOgram then in effect had been completed, no other navy on 
earth could have hoped to cope with American sea strength. The W ash

ington conference saw this country voluntarily throwing away the finest 
fighting ships ever built. Of our own free will we scrapped our newest 
and strongest warships, accepted parity with England and pledged our
selves not to seek naval superiority.

That was a magnificent beginning. But it was not followed up; and the 
fault for that failure does nol rest on the American government. R e

peatedly during the next decade Washington sought to extend the arma 
reduction treaty and scale down world navies, and repeatedly other pow- 

f « r »  refused to go along. Sometimes it. was England (hat stood in the 
way, sometimes France, sometimes Japan.

A s  a m u lt , It has been made very apparent that world sentiment lias 
not yet reached the point at which any genuine, far-reaching naval dis

armament program is possible. W e have tiled, we have made sacrifices 
but it Is no go. W e have what is left of the Washington tr. 
ft M e la no likelihood that anything better can be obtained for' 
come.

That being the case, what ia there left to do but build up 1 

strength? The time has not yet come in which we can discard 
teases, if we combine to maintain any navy at all, it has to b 
o t i ;  and since no one else la willing lo go with us on a hew 
program, we can hardly do anything else than make our navy 
navy that the existing triaty permits.
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PR ETTY  SO FT FOR TH E O LD -TIM E STA TESM EN !

Gccanport Offers
Green, dark blue, light blue and 

pink may be taken for shades of 
the rainbow but, when seen on 
children's costumes along the Eat- 
ontown Boulevard, they stand for 
Seniors, Juniors, Intermediates and 
Nursery, all <H*t for a  supervised 
stroll from the Wright Memorial 
Home. Y et strolling isn’t "their 
chief pastime, as a trip through 
the home would prove. Here, 165 
children have a routine that shows 
system is the backbone of success. 
The girls set tables, wash dishes, 
make beds and sew, while the boys 
help keep the grounds so they al
ways look inviting. This exerci.se 
is under Mr. Hudson’s supervision 
with an added bit of carpentry ad
vice.

In between times they try out 
on one of the six tennis courts or 
baseball diamond. Three .physical 
directors have charge of athletics 
and girls domestically inclined are 
taught how to weave rugs, em
broidery and fashion practical gar
ments. The girls have turned one 
corner of the barn into a charming 
work-shop with a sign, “Arts & 
Crafts,” just to prove they are 
taking the work seriously.

Discipline is a word that doesn’t 
belong to this institution celebrat
ing its 100th anniversary in Febru
ary. Miss Parks, its popular man
ager and Mrs. McMeans, who plans 
the menus, never give conduct 
regulation a thought because the 
day’s program, working in shifts, 
hiking, swimming, etc., is so ar
ranged every child is occupied and 
no time is left to get into mis
chief. In truth the place is a little 
colony by itself, with its own 
chapel, a home for senior boys and 
another called, "Cam p W ilson," in 
honor of Miss Emily Wilson of Red 
Bank whose family has been so 
helpful to the home. The dining 
rooms have quite a modem air 
with their dashes of blue and or
ange and, particularly attractive is 
the nursery diner with its indi
vidual, mugs on the table, spotless
ly clean. From the standpoint of 
beds the place looks like a hotel 
but if you want to see something 
cute, just drive up and ask to see 
where the tiny tots sleep, then step 
in a room with long lines of cribs 
and a doll tucked here or a bear 
there for company.

Randolph Remembers
It may seem odd to ask a sexton 

what he sees, for the answer ap
pears to be so obvious, but when 
such a query was made of Ran
dolph C h in n y ,  veteran custodian 
of the historic cemetery and church 
at W est Long Branch, his reply 
was most unexepected: "W ell, for
one thing, the Statue of Liberty! 
On clear days, from our belfry, it 
is easy to discern the world-famed 
sentinel of N ew  York harbor. W hat 
I hftve seen is another story for, 
in 45 years, many changes have 
occurred and nurfierous Interesting 
people and events have passed* our 
Old First Church. When I first 
occupied this position I can well 
remember that my duties included 
lighting 17 kerosene lamps which 
lit the church and, in winter time, 
tending to the drum stoves which 
then heated the auditorium. Be
sides, the big lantern outside had 
to be filled, trimmed and illumin
ated so the good folk could find 
their way to worship.

"General Grant was one of our 
old-time visitors and used to drive 

to service with his fam ily Inup

with the employment and inspira
tion created by at least two new 
periodical publications: The Brew
ing Industry, biweekly national 
organ of the brewing and allied in
dustries, which flourishes now that 
beer is legal, and Happy Days, 
authorized weekly newspaper of the 
Citizens’ Conservation Corps.

The Brewing Industry exults in 
the huge amount of beer being 
sold, joyfully records the pickup in 
the pretzel and similar industries, 
boasts ofbig beer tax revenues and 
assures the girls that beer isn't 
fattening.

Happy D ays is an even jollier 
affair, dedicated to keeping the 
275,000 dollar-a-day boys singing 
and smiling while they work.

Ice Cream vs. Bologna
Too bad the worst C. C. C. food 

riot had to break out at Camp 
Roosevelt, first o f the camps, at 
Luray, Va.

The Camp Roosevelt riot, it ap
pears, developed from a baseball 
game between that outfit and the 
boys of Skyline camp. The Sky
line fellows, as hosts, served ice 
cream. They bragged that they 
had ice cream every  day and had 
saved $400 from mess funds —  
which was the bunk. The Luray 
gang got home and found they 
were having bologna and cheese. 
Then the row began.

(Copyright, 1933, IS'EA Service, Inc.)

what we called a ‘church wagon.’ 
During the week he would pass 
the place at much higher speed in 
back of a span of spanking bays, 
hitched to a light cart.

"H ow  many times have I tolled 
the church bell? My, I couldn’t 
begin to figure th a t., out but it 
would make a fine problem for some 
mathematician. Three times each 
Sunday the strokes of the bell 
carry across the country. The 
ringing used to continue for seven 
minutes but now that has been 
reduced to five. Say six strokes 
of the clapper a minute, for. five 
minutes, three time a Sunday, for 
45 years— well the answ.er must be 
well over 200,000.

"Another noted name numbered 
among our worshippers of other 
days, was that of Norman L. Mun- 
roe, who used to drive up from his 
Norwood Avenue estate. Dominie 
Lippincott was the pastor when I 
took up m y duties and Dr. Beach, 
Phoebe Gardner, Charles Poole, 
Mrs. Ida Pierce and Old Tom Cov
ert were some of the first people 
I learned to number among my 
friends. No, I was born in New  
York and came here from Keyport 
in 1885 but I guess I’ve been 
around long enough to be classed 
as a permanent resident.”

Daily Health Talks
By DR. M ORRIS FISH BEIN

Editor, Journal of th« American Medical 
Association, and of Hygeia, the Health 
Magaiine.

The New Deal 
In

Washington
but i

de-

mod.

:lion

best

By R O D N EY D ETCH ER
'Daily Kecnrfl WaKhington Corrwnxmdent) 
W A S H I N G T O N .  —  " T h e  

lobbyist nobody knows" is becom
ing a familiar character in W ash
ington.

I He's the fellow who pretends to
/thing and everyone and

U NIO N  LA B O R ’S OPPORTUNITY

Johnson’s blunt statement that it is not the

This is the last of three
articles on cosmetics.

Another type of preparation 
much used on the skin is the wrin
kle remover.

In this field particularly there 
is a vast amount o f  charlatanism. 
It is safe to say no wrinkle re
mover thus far available is effec
tive. M ost of these are astringent 
lotions which give a sense of con
traction on drying, but really do 
not contract the skin at all. 
Preparations have been made with 
egg white, which stiffens on the 
skin and gives the woman the im
pression that her skin is being 
straightened out.

From  time to time, quacks have 
introduced other methods which 
are exceedingly dangerous. One 
was the injection of parafin un
der the skin with the idea of rais
ing up the wrinkled area. U nfor
tunately, paraffin injected in this 
way sometime* is associated with 
the sudden growth of tumors.

B y  P A U L  H ARRISON
N E W  YO R K , —  Broadway never 

knew much about the dancing 
Astaires, Fred and Adele. A  couple 
of nice kids from somewhere in the 
middle w est who made good in the 
big city. Kind of high-hat, though, 
as for instance when the girl m ar
ried Lord Charles Cavendish, no 
less, the second son of the Duke of 
Devonshire.

And Fred; a go$d guy, said 
Broadway, but with a strange un- 
Broadwayish modesty and a pecu
liar aversion to the m arriage-and- 
divohee routine followed by most 
of his professional associates. 
Never has married, in fact, until 
now, a t 34, he’s believed about to 
take the bridal path with pretty  
Mrs. Phyllis Baker Potter, who is 
a divorcee herself.

W ell, his name isn’t Astaire at 
all, but Fred Austerlltz; 
and Adele were bom  in Omaha, 
Neb., and their father w as Fred 
Austerlitz, Sr., a brewer. The 
fam ily had • enough money, so the 
youngsters were sent to a dancing 
school. B y the time they were 
9 and 8 respectively (Adele is a 
year older than Fred) the Omaha  
papers were saying they surely 
were destined for a stage career. 
Mrs. Austerlitz believed this and 
packed them o ff to New York to go 
through their paces for the fam ous 
Ned W ayburn. Wayburn believed 
it too.

Looking Backward 
Upon Long Branch

85 Y E A R S  AGO.
The Long Branch Elks, Lodge 

No. 742, had selected a  baseball 
team, which tomorrow, under the 
direction of Capt. Elvie Green, was 
to clash with the Asbury Park 
Elks in the downshore city.

Mr. and M rs. John W hite last 
night entertained the members of 
the Yggdrasill Club, of W est Long 
Branch, at their Norwood Avenue 
home.

Architect Clarence D. Wilson  
yesterday directed the erection of 
a sign 44 feet in length on the 
top of the Takanassee Hotel.

Parted by Matrimony
Fred and Adele danced in vaude

ville until the Gerry Society ob
jected; then they dropped out and 
studied for a few years. W hen they 
returned to New York they were on 
the sam e bill with a man named 
Douglas Fairbanks. He was a hit, 
but the kids were fired. They kept 
plugging through, and scbrhd a real 
triumph in a revue called "O ver the 
Top.” A fter that it was easy sa il
ing. W hen Adele married, Fred 
went it alone with other partners.

He figures he’ll be able to retire 
after another season; w ants to 
raise horses. Meanwhile M rs. A u s
terlitz has been staying around 
New Y o rk  looking out for her boy. 
Right now, though, she’s on a flv- 
ing trip to see Adele, having heard 
that there’s going to be a new heir 
to the Cavendish title.

pur i.Urn. nugh s.

'he Industrial recovery act to unionize all American labor emphasize? 
sharply ibe responsibility and the opportunity which rests today upon
the leader? of tin' American Federation of Labor.

his clients out in the country fall 
for the bluff. High officials find 
themselves constantly puzzled as he 
rushes up to them, places his hand 
lamiliarly on their shoulders and 

ds to introduce Mr. S o -a n d -1 
:io has just arrived in W ash- 
. The only thing wrong in 
picture is that the official 

never saw the lobbyist before.
This type and all the other types

of untjqr
Deal, especially in con-

Another dangerous method in
volves the peeling of the fac€ with 
solutions of carbolic acid, causing 
an irritation and crusting. A t  the 
same time adhesive tapes are ap
plied to force the wrinkled skin 
into place so that when healed the 
wrinkles will not be visible.

There have been some exceedingly 
unfortunate results in such cases, 
including large scars, and, in ad
dition, contraction of the skin in 
some cases to such a point that 
it was impossible to close the lips 
or shut the eves. N o one should 
Indulge in such m eth o d  of wrin
kle-removing without Rn under
standing of the terrible results that 
may follow.

So, v 
I ingto

at

Cutler the new law. is  General Johnson points out, lull unionisation

(Bfttibl*, The government will see to It that organized ikbor gets * | the industrial recoveryagricultural
brsth. It won't permit big industrialists to compel their men to s ts v 1 aT'F!!:ment irul PuWic works ad- 

.. . . _  , . '  ministrations,
unorganised. But It i»n t going to do any spoon-feeding. If there Is to A1 sorts of persons Inv

bo complete unionization, the Job must be done by organized labor itself trade association repre-
*P P »r be-

lr... . 
LM.

That puts it squarely up lo the A. F. of L. The chances of a lifetime 
is open for that organization today; if It has the e^rgy and Intelligence 
(a take advantage of it, It can win more power rhan it ever dreamed of 
belli!!1 Jim 1 noli Sum won't do the Job for it.

administrations anxious for 
ires the  ̂

ick
up-to-date facts and figures thev're 
likely to be out of luck

M ost skin specialists are con
vinced that creams arc valuable 
for exceedingly dry skins. Most 
people whose skin is dry will have 
scaling of tlje skin if they use 
strong toilet soaps. Authorities are 
convinced that soap and water 
arc suitable for Oily skins but not 
for dry skins.

•pTiynumiciy;1 tiic -sW * -fa..a- livtojf

Martin McCue, who had been se
verely burned not long ago by es
caping ammonia fumes, made bis 
first appearance down town yes
terday since the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W esley Herbert, 
of Trenton, were spending the 
week with their relatives, Mr;?. 
Thomas B. Barham  and her fa m 
ily, of W est End.

M rs. Joseph Barham, of R ock
well Avenue, was the guest re
cently of friends at Pleasure Bay.

M iss Helen Fish, o f Jackson 
Street, this city, was visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. James H. Dodd, of Glen
dale, L, L  j

10 YE AR S AGO
A  daylight robbery occurred in this 

city yesterday when Joseph Lone* 
kone, a chauffeur for an Elberon 
family, was beaten and robbed of a 
sum of money near the Hollywood 
Hotel.

Plans were being rapidly complet
ed by Mrs. William O'Farrell, chair
man of the general committee in 
charge of the affair, for holding the 
fair and carnival on the grounds of 
the W est Long Branch Fire Com
pany No. 1 next week.

Do You Discusses Its
B ud ]  \  1 1  r  V ’ Spiritual

y out Wile /  J o r o t h u  l  ) i x Significance
Furniture? to Women

mHERE are few subjects in the world over which there are so many 
X domestic rows as there are over furniture. In almost every house

hold the husband and wife metaphorically throw plates at each other 
and break chairs over each other's head, 
and even so small a matter as a teaspoon has 
been known to precipitate a forty years’ civil 
war between a couple, with quarter neither 
given nor asked.

O f course, there are exceptions to all rules. 
There are a few men who nre born anfciqners, 
and now and then a lucky woman gets a 
husband who takes a real heart interest in 
mahogany and draperies, but for the most 
part Sheraton or Adam or Heppelwhlte or 
even modernistic is a fighting word in the 
family circle, and just to mention an Ori
ental rug is like waving a red flag at a mad 
bull.

71 0  A man a chair is something to 
sit in and a table is something to 

eat on, and the older and the more 
worn and the more comfortable, the 

He doesn’t see any sense in changing nor why his wifebetter.
is always wanting to substitute something new.

MANY men who are generous about everything else are niggardly about
furniture. They are perfectly willing to buy their wives new cars

with all the latest gadgets, but when it comes to buying period furniture 
they snap shut the Yale locks on their pocketbooks.

rnH EY do not know that to a woman a beautiful piece of fur- 
J- niture is a never-ending joy that gives her a thrill ©very time 
she looks at it, and that in time her chairs and tables cease to 
be chairs and tables and become memories.

LOVE and marriage, birth and death, joy and sorrow, they have all 
centered around her furniture. This little rocker is not only a chair. 

It is where sire sat when she held her first baby in her arms and rocked 
it to sleep. This is not Just a  table. It is the place around which 
gathered for laughter and feasting the boys and girls who have scattered 
and gone out into the world. This is not Just a bed. It is the altar 
on which she laid her dead and which is sanctified by her tears.

rflH IS  is what a woman's furniture means to her and why 
1  women are so often slaves to their " things’' Their things 
are part o f their lives. They are old friends that speak to them 
a thousand tongues of th e  adventures they have lived through 
together.

I  OFTEN think that we do not sufficiently realize the influence that 
inanimate things have upon us. Dickens perceived this, and you 

remember that in one of his stories he had two light-minded young men 
set up a kitchen in which nothing was ever cooked just for the restrain
ing moral effect it would have upon their characters. These youths were 
wise in their day and generation, for while the sight of a cocktail shaker 
incites to levity and frivolity, pots and pans and baking dishes are settlers- 
down that remnd one of the sober responsibilities of life.

WHO can doubt that it was not merely a coincidence but cause 
and effect that made the Early American furniture and the 

Early American character virtually duplicates of each other—solid, 
upright, honest, stiff, angular and unbending. Any one who had 
to sleep in a Colonial bed and eat oil a Colonial table and sit in 
a straight Colonial chair was bound to develop a backbone and 
unyielding principles.

EQUALLY obvious is it that divorce and the two-by-four flat walk hand 
in hand. Wrecking a home that you have built as a love nest and 

whose every stick and stone you have paid for by sacrifices is a heart
breaking thing, but it is fatally easy to put on your hat and walk out of 
a cubicle that belongs to somebody else and whose very furniture Is 
hired, and where you have only to give a week’s notice and quit.

r OU can ’t strike roots down into the ground if you never live 
in a place long enough even to remember its address with

out thinking. You can’t cherish your landlord's belongings, or 
feel any affection for wallpaper you didn’t pick out yourself. 
And so the young couple who have no fixed abiding place, noth
ing that belongs to thclnselves, never get the sense of building 
up an enduring home, and only too often they come to swapping 
husbands and wives as casually as they do kitchenette apartments.

H O M fH O W  furniture anchors them. Many a young bride, peeved with 
O  discovering that husband was a mere man and not the little tin 
god she had supposed him to be, and smarting under his criticism of 
her cooking, has been restrained from going back to mother by the 
thought of parting with her new Empire sofa and her embroidered 
doilies.

STATISTICS show that there has been a great falling-off in 
marriages, and an enormous Increase in old maids since the 

old-fashioned parlor went out and the new-fashioned whole- 
family living room came in. The old horsehair sofa was a great 
matchmaker, which is something thaUparents with marriageable 
daughters would do well to bear in mind. You have to furnish 
budding romance a proper background if you want it to flower 
into a bridal bouquet. And how many matches the old square 
piano made when youths and maidens gathered about It to sing 
together "Blest Be the Tie That Binds” we shall never know.

FOR these, and a thousand other reasons, material and spiritual, fur-*  
niture plays its important part in our lives, and it is a pity that 

men don’t realize this oftener, and encourage their wives to beautfy 
their homes instead of raising Cain when wife so much as suggests buy
ing a new pair of curtains. DOROTHY DIX.

C ov vrioh t by Public L ed ger

A JW
This W orld o f

Oars
By HOUSTON BROWN

By BRUCE CATTON

Thomas Mott Osborne, for many 
years warden at Sing Sing, was to 
tell of his experienees at the ser
vice at St. Luke’s Methodist Epis
copal Church tomorrow night.

TH E O N LY  WOMAN
IN A L L  THE W O R LD

HCfe’s an Odd Tale of a G ir l W ith  
P le n ty  o f Husbands

Dr. Everett Covert, the chairman 
of the committee in charge, an
nounced that plans were practically 
complete for the annual banquet, of 
the Plii Chi Pi fraternity at the 
Russian Eagle, W est End, on Aug 
11.

New Deal Magazines 
Credit tin* Roosevelt program

tissue and therefore has certain 
automatic powers of regulation. 
The circulating blood keeps the 
skin in a healthful state. There
fore, the m ost valuable step in 
the care of the skin iff encourage
ment of good circulation. This ob
viously is accomplished by proper 
diet and hygiene.

Hot and cold bathing m ay be 
useful in stimulating the' flow of 
nw blood in the capillaries. Gen
tle massage aids also in maintain
ing healthful ^circulation.

A  Touching Story
One of the well-known revue 

producers, who is planning a 
new show, admitted a wild-eyed 
"D r .” So-and-So to his office the 
other day and tilted an ear to re
ceive the visitor’s "big idea.” "I 'm  
a psychologist,” said the man  
"and I  have admired the w ay you 
appeal to three of the human sens 
es. You put on eye and ear enter
tainment, and you have even filled 
your theater with seductive per- j 
fum e. But, sir, you do not appeal! 
to the tactile sense ”

"T h e  w h a t?”
"T h e  sense of touch,” explained 

the nut. "N o w  I believe your audi
ences could be put completely in 
tune w ith the most poignant m o
m ents of a production. For in- 
stace, during a love scene, I pro
pose that attractive ushers and 
usherettes go about kissing every
one on the brow— ”

"S w e ll!” said the producer, ris
ing w ith purposeful mien. "A nd  
now I ’ll show you what the ushers 
would do, according to your 
scheme, while the comedian HT 
one of the skits is getting tossed 
out on his ear.”

Mrs. H. Edgar Mason, who broke 
an ankle in a fall a short time 
ago, was recovering very rapidly, It 
was announced today.

Mins Sarah Belgrad, daughter of 
Harry Belgrad, a newsdealer of 
W est Front Street, R e l Bank, was 
one of the leading contenders in a 
beauty contest being conducted by a 
magazine devoted to the interests of 
newsdealers throughout the country.

W illiam  B. Lackey was the Nash 
automobile dealer in tkhia city, hav 
ing taken over the agency at 350 
Broadway.

Dyeing will renew the service of 
a faded straw hat. Mix commer
cial cotton fabric dye with denat
ured alcohol. Apply the mixture to 
the bat with a varnish brush, or 
dip the whole hat in the solution. 
Press, re-block, and apply a thin 
coat of hat dye or shellac diluted 
with denatured alcohol.

Th * old order (of doing busi
ness) is gone forever. W e will 
never go back; society cannot 
stand it.— W . T. Holliday, president 
Standard Oil Co., of Ohio.

Dip a bottle top, cork and all 
Into melted paraffin, to prevent 
liquids from  spilling when trfivel- 
linsr.

Best results in ridding sheep of 
Internal parasites come when two 
or more treatments are given al
ternately. The sheep should M  
kept from feed and water for 18 
to 24 hours before treatment and 
for 3 to 4 hours after treatment.

"The Lord of Life,” by Neit Bell, 
is a slightly labored but ingenious 
tale of how human nature acts in 
the face of a world catastrophe.

An eccentric inventor finds a 
way to annihilate the atom. His 
experim nt gets away from him 
and almost annihilates the earth 
as well. It causes a sort o f com
bination of earthquake, hurricane 
and volcanic eruptlor which de
stroys everyone on the globe—  with 
the exception of the occupants of a 
British submarine, which, being be
low the sea at the time, m issed the 
full force of the upheaval.

These people land, realize what 
has happened, and set to work to 
build a new society. The catch is 
that there is just one w om an in 
the crowd, and if the earth is to 
be re-peopled it Is strictly up to 
her. Being a conscieWous lass, she 
accepts the nomination, and in the 
next decade or so she takes as hus
bands, successively, practically all 
of the male survivors.

She has children, in plenty—  but 
they’re all boys.

Finally the one male survivor 
who hasn’ t.married this polyandrous 
lady steals the colony’s motorboat 
and sails off on a voyage of dis
covery. H e finds another survivor— 
a girl who was up In the strato
sphere in a balloon when the apple
cart turned over— and he and she 
marry and have several daughters. 
They thereupon go back to the col-

They Couldn’t W ait—
So They Drank Outside

A  26-year-old thirst brooks no 
delay.

Confronted by an Oklahoma 
state law that requires a five-day 
wait before beer m ay be consumed 
on the premises where it is sold, 
some downtown purchasers of bot
tled goods merely sauntered out on 
the sidewalks and tiled the amber 
brew in the sunlight.

Up to Tuesday’s election when 
beer was legalized, Oklahoma had 
had no legal alcoholic beverages 
since statehood in 1907.

John Bockes of Am ity, Ore., drove 
his automobile into a swarm of 
bees— and the bees got stung. The 
insects pelted against the radiator, 
backing in so solidly that circula
tion w as shut off and the water 
boiled. The bees died and Bockes 
didn’t get a sting.

Eleanor W itt, 20, New York  
showgirl, took her dog to a police 
station when it bit a  little girl. She 
had it examined for rabies, of which 
no trace was found, to prevent the 
necessity of innoculating the child. 
The police thanked her, then, served 
her w ith an "unmuzzled dog” sum 
mons, She was fined $10.

The Rev. John S. Hackett., super
intendent of a Camden, N. J., mis
sion which operates the Camden 
Shelter for Homeless Men, has ar
ranged for on orchestra to furnish 
music at religious services, and his 
congregation will be seated at ta 
bles instead of the conventional 
pews or benches.

The major problem is to get peo
ple back to work. If we can do 
that, we can get out of the hole 
we are in. -  Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, 
industrial recovery administrator.

Australia began as a  convict col
ony; England settled, it as a place to 
send her. criminals*

biiy, steal The 65y dlnitifPYi, and go 
blithely off to start t'ho race anew, 
leaving the colonists io extinction.

It might fill in an idle summei 
afternoon for you.

Published by Little, Brown & to., 
it sells for $r

A  newly-invented stethoscope am-
-fd-j-fir-H— Hrttd— — ofU
the heart-beat as well as shows 
how the emotions affect the beat
ing of the heart.

A  dutch oven used on top of tha 
gas stove saves fuel because it can 
be heated by one burner; and it 
roasts m eat and bakes cake and 
breads with less overheating of the 
kitchen.

In the past 12 years, California 
has had one-twelfth of Its total 
area burned off by forest fires, 
brush fires, and grass fires.

Tests of unbreakable milk bot
tles are being made in America;

| if the result is successful, the botg 
lias will be available in a ll colors.
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The Norwood Tire Company Is Broadcasting
To The Motorists Of

Monmouth, Ocean And Middlesex Counties

RED HOT’ NEW S
That Will Revolutionize The Battery Industry

aNow You Can Get A  High Grade 
Battery That Is Guaranteed —

Gives Better Performance, Assures Satisfaction At

T h e  C o s t  O f  

The Best - Know n  

T  r a d e - M a r k

B a t t e r i e s ’ ’

NORWOOD Battery

$ g . 0 013 Plate 
List price

$  M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e  
A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 8 5 c  P e r  M o n th

NORWOOD 
“Standard” Battery

13 Plate, 
NW-13 .

12 M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e  
A d j u s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 5 5 c  P e r  M o n th

15 Plate, 
NW-15 .

12 M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e  
A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 6 3 c  P e r  M o n th

NORWOOD 
De Luxe Battery

13 Plate, 
ND-13 .

18 M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e d  
A d j u s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 4 2 c  P e r  M o n th

15 Plate, 
ND-15 .

18  M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e  

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 50c P e r  M o n th

Norwood 17 Plate <C«§ j  q q  

Battery, ND-17... jf. |

18 M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e  

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 62c P e r  M o n th

Norwood 19 Plate S - #  r »  QQ 

Battery, ND-19 . . .  J L d "

18 M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e d  

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 7 3c  P e r  M o n th

Norwood 21 Plate Cadillac 
Battery, $<f .00
ND-21 .............

18 M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e  

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e — 9 0c  P e r  M o n th

Norwood 12 Volt S - i  - f  5Q 
Battery, ND-7 . . .  X  A  "

18  M o n th s  G u a r a n t e e  

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e * - 6 4 c  P e r  M o n th

All batteries are unconditionally guaranteed for 90 days and in 
addition are guaranteed on an adjustment basis as shown.

AN ALLOWANCE WILL BE MADE ON YOUR OLD BATTERY

NORWOOD DE LUXE 
Double Insulated 

BATTERIES
With 2 Years Guarantee

13 plate $11.50 
NDDI-13 I I

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e —  
48c  P e r  M o n th

15 Plate 
NDDI-15

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a rg e -  
55c  P e r  M o n th

17 Plate $1 C.00 
NDDI-17 1G

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a rg e —  
67c  P e r  M o n th

19 Plate $1Q 
NDDI-19 10

A d ju s t m e n t  C h a r g e  
/5 c  P e r  M o n th

Six years ago we decided to add Batteries 
to our line of Automotive Equipment.
W e wanted a battery that we could 
ustake”  our reputation on-— a battery 
that would give the utmost service at the 
lowest cost and upkeep. During these six 
years we have experimented with the 
best known makes* giving them all a fair 
trial, but only one of them lived up to the 
standard, which we had set.

This battery, which is made exclusively for us, is the N O R W O O D  —  
which is made by hand to eliminate the possibility of any defects —  a 
battery that insures quick starting . . .  long life . . .  lowest upkeep . . .  and 
the original cost is half the price of the best known makes.

Ask Any Dealer For The ‘NORWOOD* Battery

N o r w o o d  D e  L u x e  D o u b le  In s u la te d  B a t t e r i e s  a r e  m a d e  
w i t h  w o o d  a n d  r u b b e r  s e p a r a t e r s  w i t h  

th e  h ig h  t y p e  p la te s .

An Allowance Will Be Made On 
Your Old Battery

D I S T R I B U T E D  BY

NORWOOD TIRE
Executive Offices and Warehouse:

-62&4J80- Broadway 

Long- Branch, N. J.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Automotive - Radio and Marine 

Equipment - and Replacement Parts. 
Hardware Supplies

BRANCHES:

A T L A N T IC  CITY, N. J.

1DI New Brunswick Avenue, 
PER TH  A M B O Y, N . J.

438 Broad Street, 
TR EN TO N , N. J.
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Bo wman, Within Point o f Defeat, Rallies To Eliminate Hall, 6-3, 8-6
Bowman, Parker, Shields 

And Bel! in Semi-Finals
Of Spring Lake Tourney

Hfgfins-Thomas Doubles 
Team Faces Bell-Hall 

Today In T h i r d  
Round

By HARRY C H A R M '. JR.
SPUING L A R K  July 11.— Mali- 

ling a marvelous comeback that 
left th<’ croud along the sidelines 
weak from excitement at the close 
of the match, Herbert Lee Bow 
man, veteran tennis G.r, »*r from
New York, yestcrda.v out-battled
J. Gilbert Hall, of South Orange, 
in
entered the semi-final round of pi; 
in the .North Jersey Coast cham
pionship. The scores of the sets 
were 4-6, 6-3, 8-6.

Bowman's playing in the last
eel was hardly short of miracu
lous. He got off to an exceedingly 
poor start, and it was not long
before he was behind by the score 
of 5 to 1. Flail served the seventh 
game, and his bullet-like services 
worked nicely for three points, so 
that he was leading 40-0, with one 
point needed to win the set and 
match.

The Tide Turns
He never got it. Bowman, play

ing calmly and putting nearly 
every shot to Hall's backhand, 
came back to win point after point. 
He took tliat game and the next 
and continued playing the South 
Orange man’s apparent weakness, 
his backhand, the veteran New  
porker drew even at 5-all.

The outcomp was apparent after 
that. Bowman had Hall’s number 
and the set ended in a Bowman 
victory.

The result was an upset in any 
sense bf th^ word because Hall 
was considered to .be a sure semi- 
finalist today. He was ranked 
third in the seeeded list while 
Bowman was placed at No. 6, and 
in the national rankings Hall is at 
No. .14 while Bowman has no rank
ing whatsoever. Hall also has a 
more impressive record than his 
conqueror as he holds the eastern 
clay courts championship,

©Standings

IS HOW TH E Y STAN D  
W . L

Dollar S a v in g ......................1
Alps Kandy Kids ...........1

I Norwood Tire Co................0
Pair Team Up In Semi-Final west Aii-stars............o

*L. B. Ice Co........................0

On Ocean View Card
Tonight

A smart array of leather pushers 
linetip in the ring of the Ocean View  
A. A., tonight with Ray Meyers of 

a gruelling three-set match and I New York and Pete Mascia of 
be red the semi-final round utplav Brooklyn, .furnishing the action m 

1 • the crowning feature. In each ot
the five events on the card there 
appears a fighter who has chalked 
up a victory in the shore battle- 
pit at least once before this sum 
mer.

Eddie Durino, of Montclair, vic
tor over Jack Ennis of As-bury 
Park, tackles A1 Paladino of New  
York in tile eight round semi-final. 
Ted Lodor of Keansburg, faces 
Lenny Banks of Newark. Buster 
Sturm, another Monmouth County 
battler produced by Union Beach, 
engages Charlie Wallace of Newark 
and Rocky Stone, fast left-jabber 
from Nutley, opposes Ciro Mango of 
New York.

Both former amateur champions 
in the Metropolitan area, Meyers 
and Mascia will be settling an old 
feud that had its inception in a new 
York ring a short time ago. They 
battled for eight rounds in the 22nd 
Engineer’s armory and Meyers took 
the duke but the decision was not 
entirely popular with the fans and 
decidedly distasteful to Mascia ahd 
his manager.

Mascia has only been out of the 
amateurs for the past year and a 
half. He has had 40 professional 
fights, losing only four, while as a 
member of the simon pure ranks 
he lost only three in 92 starts. A  
product of the Golden Gloves, Ray 
has been campaigning among the 
pros since he won the national 
amateur title in 1929. He will be 
seeking his 18th straight win 
against Mascia tonight.

*Y. M . P. 
♦Tie Game

Per,
1.000
1.000

jOOO
.000
.000
.000

The other quarter-final matches ^ DOUBLE PLAYS STUD

L ast Night’s Results 
Alps Kandy Kids 6, W est AH Stars 2 

Monday’s Game
L. B. Ice Co., vs. Y . M. P. A .

(P lay-off of tie game.)

By C. B YR O N  W O R TM AN
The Alps Kandy Kids found the 

West A ll-Stars easy victims last 
night and scored a 6-2 victory on 
Long Branch High School field to 
successfully mark their start in the 
second half of the Y . M. C. A . City 
League. The first half champions 
hammered away at two W est hurlers 
to collect a total of 10 hits and 
these, coupled with several costly 
misplays by the losers gave them  
plenty of margin to work on.

The ball game was in the sack 
after the first inning was over as 
far as the Alps were concerned. 
They sent every man in the lineup 
to the plate in that one fram e and 
the total results were three runs 
counted on four hits and an error.

Louis Acerra was doing the hurl
ing for the W ests then. He man
aged to get by the second as M it
chell, the new centerfielder, took 
three flies in succession but the Alps 
started shelling again in the third 
and he retired in favor of A rm y Ip- 
polito after two hits had scored one 
run.

Ippolito was promptly put in a 
hole as W oody Van Dyke muffed an 
easy to short, but the threat passed 
as W ilson fanned and Mihm was 
nabbed stealing third.

Arm y put *himself right back on 
the spot in the fourth when he gave 
three hits in a row. Two runs were 
added but Ippolito tightened aftei 
that rally and allowed but one hit 
the rest of the way.

Hank Juska limited the W ests tc 
five hits and kept those few  well
scattered. Martin Rafferty poked

RUMSON LOOP TILT j “ut a double avore K,fyJ?  tbe
first tram e and Yanarella hit for 
two bases in the sixth to send R af
ferty across. That was the total 
of the W ests' scoring for the day. 

The box score: \
Alps Kandy Kids

RUMSON, July 14— After six in
nings of spectacular fleldin

ran true for form, although the 
match between Berkeley Bell, \
Texas, and Eugene McCauliff, Yon
kers, was not as close as it was
expected to be. Bell gave notice , _____  . ______ o
that, he will be a difficult man to 1 which four double plays\were made, 
beat in the semi-finals today by ; the Presbyterians defeated the Hill
sending the Yonkers man down to 'to p s , 2-1, ending an tier Rumson 
a 6-4, 6-1 defeat. Twilight League game.

The wiry Texan is playing as . The box score. 
well as he has ever played, and Hilltops
he evidently finds the Spring Lake A B  R H E
Courts to his liking. ; Soden, c................................... 4 1 1 0

Parker, Shields Win I Purdy, lb ................................ 3 0 2 1
Frankie Parker, Milwaukee, and i N. Hammond, 2b................3 0 1 0

Ffhnk N. Shields, New York, dis-I B. Tilton, 3b.  2 0 0 0
posed of their opponents yesterday ! H, Tilton, p.............................3 0 1 (I
to enter the semi-finals today witn ; Demerle, rf............................. 2 0 1 0
Bowman and Bell. Parker con•1 ficalzo, If...................................3. 0 1 0
tinued to demonstrate the excellent i McLaughlin, ss......................3 0 1 0
playing which has led to an envia- ; Maine, c f....................................3 0 1 0
Me reputation, and the Western ' ___________ J
youth turned back Albert L. Law, 26 1 9 1
of New York, 6-4, 6-2. Presbyterian

Shields was pitted against the ‘ A B  R H E
Cuban quarter-finalist, Arturo R a n -1 Cunningham. 2b.................. 2 0 1 1
din, and came through with a de- R. Sammon, If........................3 0 2 0
ciBlve 6-1, 6-1 victory. Worden, r f...............................3 0 1 0 ' „  . . . .

This afternoon Parker will take Forbes, cf................................. 2 1 0 1 \ an D vke- W ,  ss. 2
on Bowman in one of the se m i-' Fam ily ss................................ 3 0 0 o 'R afferty , c .4

I - - - - - ' 1 _ i V  o n n * . o l ! u
........... 3 0 1
........... 2 0 0

Muegge, c. . .r..........................3 o 0
Egeland, p................................ 3 0 1
Ziegler, lb ................................ 0 1 0

A B  R 
4 2

H PO
I VanDyke, rf.

Smith, c ......................4 2
Quirk, ss ....................4 0
Harkins. 3b................. 4 2
Fisher, l b ...................3' 0
Coyne, 2b....................1 0
Mihm, 2b................... 3 0
Evans, If.....................1 0
Walling, If.....................3 0
Reid, c f......................... 1 0
Wilson, c f......................1 0
Juska, p ......................... 3 0

32 6 10 21 8 b
Meat All-Stars

AB  R H PO

finals, and Shields will play against j Scheldt! 3b. 
Bell in the other. They will play j A. Kerr, lb  
three out of five sets.

Doubles Start
The men’s doubles got off to a, 

fast start yesterday afternoon, and 
the 4 rBt and second rounds were 
disposed of with the exception of a

Kelly, l b .....................4
Acerra, P., 2b. . . . 3  
Tomaine, ss ..............2

J  Yanarella, 3b............3
J Mitchell, cf.................3
o| Kemp, If...................... 0
0 j Agamemnone, If. .2

1 \ ~ *

24 2 6

West, r f .......................1
Dennis, r f ............ 2 0 0

2 1 Ippolito, p..................2 0
j Acerra, L., p. .1 0

2
2
0
3
6
2
5
0
0
0

1 0 
0 
0

29 2 5 21 6 5

, -  -  Score by innings:
few matches. The seeded list re- Hilltops ..................0 0 0 0 1 0 0___1 i
xnained intact through the second, Presbyterians . . . . 0  0 0 1 0 0 1— 21
round. Bell and Hall lead the list, j Summary: three base hits Cun- ^core innings:
a b d .t t e y  are foilowed by Shields ningham; two base hits D em eritr ^  p i , .........................*  ® l  l  °  ?
aiid McCauliff, Randin and his: double plays Kerr unassisted. Cun All-Stars .............. .1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2
partner from Cuba, Lorenzo No- j ningham - Kerr Hammond - Purdy- Sum m ary: two base hits Rafferty,
darse, and thirdly, Parker and Cunningham-pirmly: struck out b y ! Yanareila; Rafferty to Yanarella
Bowman. Tilton-9 bv Egeland-6: first on balls, i Qulrk ^ h m  to Fisher; struck out

John Higgins and John Thomas, j bv Tilton-4 bv Egeland-2- hit b v by Juska' 5 by Ippolito-5, Aeerra-1:
f  Port Ponb . i .......... i. . . . °  ’ • firat nn holla hv Tnclrn-9 h v Tnnn.first on balls, by Juska-2 by Ippo- 

lito-1, Acerra-0; hit by pitcher W il
son.

Easton, and J. P. Stockton, Batli- 
i ing and Tennis Club, 6-3, 6-2 ; Ar- 
mand Bruneau, Brooklyn, and Don-

B L A C K  SO X H ERE.
The N ew ark Black Sox, one of

aid Wallace, Glen Ridge, defeated . the better known Newark diamond
! R. W . Seabury, Boonton, and Pier- 
(son, 3-6 11 -9 ,'6 -3 .
I Second round Berkeley Bell, 
' Texas, and J. Gilbert Hall, South

of Red Bank, came through two pitcher, 
rounds ol play unscathed, detent- Umpires, Hilfiukv, Rogers.
ing John W . Parker and Paul P a r - ---------------------------------------i _ ____
ker, Farmingdale, in the nr-t 
round, 6-1, 6-4. anti defeating C.
B . Hollister, Trenton, and Nelson 
Rose, Shrewsbury in the second 
round 6-3, 6-2. They will run up 
against terrific opposition today in 
the third round when they meet 
the team of Bell and Hall, seeded

* l Th’o6 summaries-111011. Orange, defeated Walter "streTckeT crowd ot fans is expected to turn
M en's' Sine-lev I Ocoan Grove- and James Worthing- | out for the contest to see how the

Quarter-final round FrnT,uJ  Spring Lake, fi-0. 6-3: H ig g in Y lora! t05sers make out against 
Parker, Milwaukee defeated A L ! T *  Tk0mas dcfoatcd ' '  R  Hollis- suffer opposition than they have 
h a f ,  New York, 6-4, 6-2; Herbert - Llr' 1 r™ton, and Nelson Rose, ever been called upon to face be- 
Lee Bowman, New York! defeated; f ' 2:tr Law aml
J. Gilbert Hall, Smith Orange -i-t; „  ^Kni? hte d<Lfeated Houser and 
-  *  -  -  -  • -• -  - - ’ 1 Schenck 6-4, 7-5; Shields and M c

Cauliff defeated Campbell an J 
Baker, 6-0, 6-1; Parker and Bow
man defeated Sidney B. Wood, New 
York, and Cook, by default;' No

aggregations, will pay a visit to 
this city tomorrow when th«v 
clash with the Savoy A. C. on the 
Ocean Park diamond. A  large

I fore.

6-8, 8-6; Frank X. Shields, New 
York, defeated Arturo Randin,
Cuba, 6-1, 6-1: Berkeley Boll!
Texas, defeated Eugene Me Caul iff.
Yonkers 6-4 6-1.

Men’s Doubles
First round John Higgins an l 

John Thomas, Red Bank, defeated 
John W . Parker and Paul Parker 

-F^rm ingdah, f.-l, 6- 1 ; Lorenzo
Nodarse and Arturo Randin, Cuba 
defeated Campbell Collihan and;
Crosby, Spring Lake, 6-0, c,-i.
Harvey Lake, Ocean City, and Dr.
Philip B. H aw k New York, <lc 
f  gated H. Stockton and Robert 
Johnston. Spring Lake. 8-1, 0-3; !
A . L. Law, New York, and Ed
ward McKnight. Springfield, Mass., 1 
defeated Koenig and Costello, 6-0 
6-4 ; L. V. Heusor and H. Schenck 
Montclair, defeated David Edwards 
and William Hanna, Spring Lake, 
by default ; Frank X . Shields, Nev.
York, and Em.;.mi.- McCaulilT '
Fenr“7[r i,,.;(jr(i' -ih
Frank Rowe, Spring Lake, 6-0, 6- 1 sw .-.m.stakes here

William Campbell and A. (-;, then ivnd th 
Baker, YWstiiehi. defeated Lyman 
Middled! tell, Atlanta: Highlands
and Irving ilu m e, Spring Lain*
5*f, 0-4 0 1 , Sam Hardy and
Thomas St urges New York, re 
chived n bye Frankie Parker, Md 
waukee, and Herbert Lee Roman,
New York, defeated Harry Hoyt,

KI L U N G E R  A COACH.
Glenn Killinger, former All- 

America grid star at Penn State, 
has been made director of ath
letics at Moravian College and. - ............  ■v.LiA.o in. m'Havitui VyUiiutc auu

( ,lI ‘ . j flnd ^**nd n defeated Lake Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, 
and Hawk, 6-3, 6-2. I Pa

Dodge Churns Up Interest 
In National Sweepstakes

By SID W A IN  jiffs  hope of challenging for the
RED B AN K, July 14. One of the j Harmsworth trophy was born when 

keenest contenders in the National gubort Scott Paine challenged with 
Sweepstakes race which will clim ax! !’ ,s nf,w Misii Brilain II. A f-  
Ihc regatta to be held on the er al? original challenge, establish- 
Shrewsbury on Aug. 1 2 , will be Ho- m? , e racc- others may be re- 

r „  , ,  . rnce E - Bodge's Delphine V, accord-1 CelJ ^ ' ’ „  , , . . . .
Iff-oilifi, Yo.;- m e to reports rcw ivci hoc, n n, ; j^10 p clP iln>! V b  now powered 
Moorhead an.I owner’s plan is to talo- iiart in the j v' 1U! ~ Kvuv.pstakes motor and 
t * a .. . 1 . . Kjuippt-fl with superchargers to IIP

crcu.se her horsepower from 500 to 
9U0. Dodge has live speed boats in 
this country and a racing hull near
ing completion in England. In the 
Cold Cup races to be held at De- 
t'oit in connection with the Harms- 
worth contests over Labor Day, he 
will enter the Delphine VIII, a Brit 
ndi built hull powered with a mo
tor taken fmm Miss Syndicate.

A M E R IC AN  LEAG U E

Y B 3TE R D A  Y ’ S RESULTS  
New York 12, St. Louis 0 

Chicago 9, Washington 6 
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 5 

Detroit 3, Boston 2

STAN D IN G  O F TH E CLUBS
Won Lost PC

Washington .......................51 28 .646
New York ......................... 51 30 .630
Philadelphia .......................41 40 .506
Chicago ......................  41 41 .500
D e tr o it .............................  39 44 .470
Cleveland ............................39 45 .464
Boston ...................................34 46 .425
St. L o u is .............................. 32 54 .372

W H ER E T H E Y  PLAY TO D AY  
St. Louis at N ew  York 

Chicago at Washington  
Cleveland at Philadelphia 

Detroit at Boston

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E

YE ST E R D A Y 'S  R ESU LTS  
New York 3, St. Louis 2 

Chicago 4, Brooklyn 1 
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 3 

Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 3

STAN D IN G  O F T H E  CLUBS  
Won Lost PC

New Y o r k ............................ 46 32 .590
Chicago ................................46 38 .548
Pittsburgh ; ........................43 37 .533
St. L o u is ............................... 43 38 .531
Boston .................................. 41 41 .500
Brooklyn ..............................35 43 .449
Philadelphia .......................34 46 .425
Cincinnati ........................... 35 48 i422

W H ER F TH E Y PL AY TO D AY  
New York at St. Louis 

Brooklyn-at Chicago 
Boston at Pittsburgh

Philadelphia at Cincinnati

H I P  I  
m  I11CED

Tournament Starts Monday; 
Seedings For 15 Players 

Are Announced

month, and 
peedy craft after the 

single m otorhydroplane 'record ol 
02 miles au hour, alter which he will 
challenge for the famous Harm.s- 
wortft Trophy if the boat lives up 
to its expected speed.

Mr. Dodge is reported consider
ably encouraged by his supercharg
ed motor experiments in the boat.

(Special to The Record)
W E S T  LO N G  BRA N C H , July 14. 

— The dates and times of play of 10 
matches in the first round of the 
handicap singles tournament of the 
W est Long Branch Tennis Club 
were announced today as follows:

Monday, July 17, Otie Seaman vs. 
George Conway, 5 p. m?, and Harry 
Barkley vs. Charles Lloyd, 6 p. m .; 
Tuesday, July 18, George Holmes vs. 
Ed farrow s, 5 p. m., and Jack W o l
cott vs. Rus W oolley, 6 p. m .; W ed
nesday, July 19, Dr. C. Byron Blais- 
dell vs. Robert Jacobus, 5 p. m., and 
Bill Crawford vs. B. Drew, 6 p. m .; 
Thursday, July 20, Bill Fleckner vs. 
Bill Wooding, 5 p. m., and Ellsworth 
Holmes vs. M ort Mahon, 6 p. m .; 
Friday, July 21, Harmon Duncombe 
vs. Bob Hoyt, 5 p. m., and William  
H. Dennis vs. Fred Wolcott, 6 p. m.

In addition to the matches listed, 
Johnny Rohbec.k, Ray Howland, 
Jack Heyers,.Chet Bowman, Francis 
Palmer, and F. Billotti, received 
byes in the first round and will meet 
survivors oft the initial play in sec
ond round matches.

George W . Holmes, Jr., secretary 
of the club, also announced the club 
ladder comprising the first 15 rank
ing players of the club. Holmes him
self, holder of the Thurlow W est  
Memorial Trophy and winner of the 
President’3 Trophy tournament last 
week, heads the list. The tourna
ment committee was assisted in 
making selections of the rankings 
by Joseph G. DeFina, of North Long 
Branch, form er captain of the St. 
John’s College tennis team and 
coach of the Long Branch High 
School team this spring. DeFina 
also made presentations to all club 
members of racket covers on behalf j 
of the Champion Sport Goods Store, j 
V20 North Broadway, with which he 
is connected.

The ladder, which is the present 
ranking of honors and subject to 
amendment a t a later date in the 
season, lists the players in the fo l
lowing order: 1, George W . Holmes, 
Jr.; 2. Harmon Duncombe; 3, C. B y 
ron Blaisdell; 4, William P. Fleck
ner; 5, Ellsworth Holmes; 6, Otis R. 
Seaman; Tc-William D. Crawford; 8, 
Jack Heyers; 9, Harry Barkley; 10, 
Mortimer M ahon; 11, Raymond 
Howland; 12, John Rohbeck; 13, 
John W olcott; 14, William H. Den- | 
nis; 15, W illiam  Wooding.

The tournament committee also 
announced in connection with the 
handicap play that all players m ust 
be present for first round matches 

sp.s listed or suffer a default out of 
the competition.

MRS. AUSTRIAN TOPS 
SPLEGELBERG, 4 AND 3

(By S ta ff Correspondent)
D E A L , July 14 —  The women’s 

handicap m atch play at the H olly
wood Golf Club suffered a se t
back yesterday when one of the 
semi-final m atches was postponed. 
Mrs. Arthur Gaines and Mrs. W a l
ter Llebman, Jr., were unable to 
play, and the match was put o ff  
until today.

In the other semi-final Mrs. R. 
Austrian continued to show im 
provement and defeated N1ier op 
ponent, Mrs. F . Spiegelberg, 4 and 
3. Mrs. Austrian, who has a handi
cap rating of 16, had to concede 
two strokes to Mrs. Spiegelberg. 
who has a handicap of 18, but the 
two strokes were of little im port
ance, in the final analysis.

Mrs. Austrian has been break
ing 100 consistently of late, and it 
will not be long before she will rate 
as a class A  instead of a class B  
player.

The postponed rrVch will prob
ably cause the postponement of tnr 
final round until Monday of next 
week.

OLIVER BYRONS PLAY
TW IN BILL SUNDAY

Undefeated in 10 starls, the Oli
ver Byron A. A. engages the Brook
lyn Empires In a double-header < n 
Nagle Field on Atlantic Avenue, 
Sunday afternoon. The first game 
will get underway at, 1:30 o’clock. 
Newly formed this season, me 
North Long Branch nine lias taken 
the measure of many of the lead
ing nines in the county.

The Byrons can attribute a large 
part of their success to young Noah 
Ball, 17-year-old hurler. He has 
started in two games and finished 
most of the others without a set
back. Mike Barbour, former Long 
Branch High School pitcher, is 
also listed on the mound siaff.

M  T01 GAME
McCarthymen Trounce St. 
Louis, 12-0, While Senators 

Lose To White Sox

B y HUGH S. F U L LE R TO N , Jr.
Associated Press Sports W riter

The Washington Senators, after 
a remarkable road trip, have found 
it increasingly difficult to shake 
off the New York Yankees since 
the clubs returned home.

The Yanks have been winning 
consistently since they got back to 
the Bronx while the Senators have 
slipped and today only one game 
separated them in the race for the 
American League lead.

Running roughshod over the last- 
place St. Louis Browns 12-0, the 
Yanks sliced the Senators’ lead in 
half yesterday as the Chicago 
W hite Sox slammed out a 9-6 de
cision over the Senators.

The Cleveland Indians edged out 
the Philadelphia Athletics 6 to 5 
as O’Dell Hale fabricated a tre- 
menlous homer with one on in the 
eighth for the deciding tallies. De
troit turned back the Boston Red 
Sox 3-2 as Fred Marberry out- 
pitched Henry Johnson.

The St. Louis Cardinals slipped 
into fourth place in the National 
League when the New York Giants 
won a 3 to 2 victory. Pittsburgh’s 
Pirates meanwhile downed the Bos
ton Braves, 8-3 and moved into 
third place.

The Chicago Cubs held their 
place three gam es behind the 
Giants and one ahead of Pittsburgh 
by knocking off the Brooklyn Dod
gers for the third time, 4 to 1.

The Phillies and the Cincinnati 
Reds again exchanged places at 
the foot of the ladder, the Reds 
going into last place as Philadel
phia pulled out a 4 to 3 decision.

ENGLAND, AUSTRALIA 
PLAY DOUBLES TODAY

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 14— UP) 
— Locked in an all-Empire battle in 
the European Zone finals, England 
and Australia rallied their Davis 
Cup tennis forces for the crucial 
doubles match today.

The split of yesterday’s opening 
singles matches and the strong 
probability of another even division 
in the closing singles tomorrow, 
made victory in the doubles of 
paramount Importance.

In a surprise move, however, 
Australia nominated young Adrian 
Quist to team with Jack Crawford 
against the veteran Britishers, Fred 
Perry and George Patrick Hughes, 
evidently preferring to give Vivian 
McGrath a day’s rest and then 
gamble on sweeping both of to
morrow’s singles duels.

Crawford, Wimbledon champibn, 
is counted upon as an all-but-cer- 
tain victory over Perry tomorrow. 
McGrath’s already fair chance of 
beating Austin should be enhanced 
by a day’s rest.

The winner of the series will 
play the United States next week 
at Auteuil for the right to chal
lenge the cup-holding France.

PETROLLE AND BEP 
SIGNED FOR AUG. 13

BH1SS U
F IS  TEST TODAY

De Fina Points Out Baroness 
Is Really Remarkable 

Player
The Baroness Maud Levi, seen 

occasionally on tennis courts in 
this vicinity during the past few 
years and who numbers several 
residents of Deal among her 
friends, is undoubtedly one of the 
most improved players in the East 
this year as her recent tournament 
conquests on clay and grass courts 
alike attest. She is the dean of 
women players and yet her best 
playing days still appear to be be
fore her.

The Baroness will be seen in ac
tion here later this month when the 
annual invitation tournament guts 
underway at the Sea Bright Lawn 
Tennis & Cricket Club &nd ^  Ft is 
then that she will meet a real test 
of her playing ability for some of 
the best of he women players will 
participate in this classic tourna
ment. , v

While practicing for the Lohg- 
wood Bowls competition at Brook
line, Mass., now in progress, the 
Baroness journeyed to the Somer
set Hills courts at Bernardsville 
where she worked out with Joseph 
De Fina on the turf surface. De 
Fina, tennis coach at the local high 
school, carried the Baroness to 9- 
all in games before competition 
was abandoned in favor of less 
formal practice.

Pitted against M iss Carolin Bab
cock of Los Angeles, No. 1 at 
Brookline, the Baroness faces a dif
ficult maten today in the semi
final round.

De Fina, who has played against 
many of the leading players of both 
sexes and who at the present time 
is conducting a tournament for jun
iors under 18 to begin Monday at 
the high school curts, declined to 
make any predictions as to the out
come of the m atch saying it appears 
to be a tossup.

RECORD TROPHY PLAY 
DWARFS CLASS B GOLF

LONG B R A N C H  COUNTRY
CLUB, July 14.....The first round of
the Daily Record trophy-club cham
pionship play which begins at the 
Long Branch Country ClUb this Sat
urday has somewhat over-shadowed 
the class B championship at the 
club, and the pairings have been a 
little late in coming out.

This championship, however, 
draws a lot of attention at the club, 
especially from the players who are 
either working their way into class 
A  or never will be able to get good 
enough to pass the dividing line.

The class B championship will 
start along with the Record trophy 
play, and the pairings for the first 
round are as follows: Frank Derby 
vs. A . Seaman; Lou Proctor vs. 
Clarence Pietz; B. C. Van Tine vs. 
Edward M ittag; Tod Hintelman vs. 
Samuel B. Landers; Park Mason vs. 
Phil S. Shaheen; Arthur Sussman 
vs. T. Bryant Smith; Chester Slo
cum vs. PlQward Brown, and Dr. 
Leo Reisner vs. B. J. Clark,

JL bvjWRUAM

N E W  YO R K , July 14 — <2P>—  
W hile the arguments continue over 
the sudden ending of the Billy 
Petrolle-Bep Van Klaveren welter
weight match, Tim  M ara has vir
tually lined up the battlers for a 
return match at the Yankee Stad
ium Aug. 13.

Neither has signed but both P<jt- 
rolle and Van Klaveren have ex
pressed wilingness to continue their 
battle where it left off W ednes
day night with Petrolle the w in
ner on a technical knockout after 
four rounds. Van Klaveren still 
was protesting bitterly over the 
sudden termination of the bout, or
dered stopped by Dr. Joseph M. 
Sheridan because of a cut over the 
Hollander's right eye.

PACKERS HOLD 6-3
EDGE OVER SLUGGERS

Leading in gam es won, 6-3, the 
to "il-lni H'- 1 - m ar-, 

gin over Curbtau's B to M w ay Slug
gers when t^ie team s meet In their 
weekly clash on Flannigan Field 
Sunday morning, The Parker:- won 
the last tilt by a score of 1f>-7 
with Steve Schmidt, the captain, 
elbowing hin wav to victory. IJ< 
was opposed by W right in the eariy 
innings but fancy batting forcer 
Connors to come to the rescue. Th-

DID YOU KNOW  T H A T —
• Ken ijtrong, All-Am erica football
er who failed in baseball with the 
Yankees and Tigers, is suing a New 
York surgeon for $50,000 . . . charg
ing the doc removed the wrong 
bone in an operation on his wrist, 
causing him to flop In baseball. . . . 
Tommy Connolly, the ancient um
pire, now wears glasses publicly . . . 
no reason for secrecy since he isn't 
calling them any more. . . . The rea
son Lurry MacPhail was deposed by 
the Cardinal brain department as 
manager ot the Columbus Red Birds 
is that Sam Breadon didn't like the 
totals on the Columbus club's ex
pense sheet. . . . This will be Bill 
Killefer's last year with the Browns 
. . . Hot an m uch because the team 
has been fussing around for a collar 
opening as because Bill has grown 
tired of yessing the front office.

* * *
Champions and Chumps

Witn the year at the half-way 
mark, it has been rather forcibly 
demonstrated that 1933 is not a 
safe season for champions. Time 
after time during the last six
months, champions have been 
changed into chumps.

There was Sharkey, for instance 
who blocked Primo Camera’s best 
Sunday uppercut with his chin.

In golf, tennis, the manly art
of self-defense, horse-racing and 
other sports, the kings have been 
falling like 10-pins in a bowling 
alley.

Ellsworth Vines was taken over 
the humps during his tour of Aus
tralia by Jack Crawford.

* * *
Two New Ones

Young Corbett III realized his
life’s ambition by winning the world 
welter championship from Jackie 
Fields, only to lose it a short timp 
later before the thudding fists of 
Jimmy McLarnfn.

Tony Canzoneri, deemed unbeat
able, got the wrong end of a close 
decision in his battle with Barney 
Ross, and with it went the light
weight championship of the- world. 
Ben Jeby beat the New York Box
ing Commission champion, Frank 
Battaglia, for the middleweight, title.

The decay of the,Yankees, expect
ed by many baseball writers in 
spring, started to set in on the west
ern trip a. ftli the team fighting to 
hold Its head above water, and Ruth 
asking that he be benched for a 
“rest.”

* * *
Just Another Golfer

Gene Sarazen, national open-’ 
champion of 1032, followed the par
ade at Chicago where young Johnny 
Goodman suddenly got hot and won 
the open by a convincing score.

The Cubs, National League'cham 
pions of. last year, have fallen upon 
evil days while the lowly Giants 
have proved themselves the team 
that must he beaten for the bunting,

Ladvsman, champion two-year-old, 
cfhildn't win the Kentucky Derby.

It’s too bad dear old Hobart hasn’t 
a game scheduled with the Univer
sity of Southern California this 
year. Hobart would have a chance.

MAKE GIN
* xox-Arjvwor.ic

I T ’S -NO S4N4

Jacobson Loses To Whelan, 
1 Up In Semi-Final 

Round
R ID G EW O OD , July 13. — 'The

18-ycar-old champion of the Plain- 
field Country Club was the new rul
er of New Jersey junior golf today, 
taking over the domain young W a l
lace Man ion of Bloomfield was un
able to control.

The new titleholder, Johnny Rog
ers, won the championship at the 
Ridgewood Country Club yesterday 
by defeating Harold Whelan, of Sub
urban, 2 and 1, in a torrid battle. 
Rogers, a junior in Princeton Uni
versity, also took the qualifying 
medal by outshooting Frank Heyer, 
of Braidbum, and Kennedy Parker, 
of Essex County, in the playoff 
made necessary when the trio tied 
in the qualifying round Wednesday.

Rogers sh o ta  38 for the first nine 
to take the turn two up on W he
lan, a member of St. Benedict's 
championship links team but the 
suburban shotm aket evened the 
count on the 12th hole. A  birdie 
three on the 13th gave Rogers the 
lead again, a five to W helan's six 
on the 16th put him two holes 
ahead and he won the match and 
the title when they halved the 17th.

Manion failed to qualify for the 
championship flight Wednesday and 
so became the third New Jersey titi- 
ist to lose a major crown. Miss 
Charlotte Glutting previously had 
dropped one of her two, the W om 
en’s New Jersey Golf A s s o c i a t e  
closed championship, and F. Paul 
Anderson was dethroned as state 
amateur king.

W helan, member of the state 
champion St. Benedict’s Prep School 
team of Newark, beat Bobby Ja
cobson, of the Hollywood Club, 1 up 
in 18 holes in the semi-finals. Jacob
son was leading by one hoie at the 
turn, but W helan won the 11th, 13th 
and 18th holes.

The cards:
Par Out . .4 4 3  543 454— 36 
Whelan . . .4 4 3  472 575— 41 
Jacobson ..543 543 464— 38 
Par in . . .4 3 5  443 444— 35 -36— 71 
Whelan ...4 3 5  553 644— 39— 41— 80 
Jacobson ..445 653 545— 41— 38— 79

ALL-STARS DEFEAT
MONMOUTH, 4 TO 2

(By Staff Correspondent) 
RED * B A N K , July 14— The Red 

Bank All Stars, a newly organized 
twilight diamond aggregation, last 
night won their first game, played 
against the Monmouth A . C., at 
Firemen's field, to the tune of 4-2, 

The All Stars are anxious to book 
games with teams, for any night in 
the week. Managers who are inter
ested are requested to write to the 
W est Bergen M eat Market, Red 
Bank.

The box score:
Monmojith A . C.

AB  R H E
Sonnie, 3b................... 0 0 0
Coleman, 2b................ . . . . 3 1 1 0

1 1 0
H. Thornton, c. . . . . . .  .3 0 0 0
C. Thornton, lb . . . . 0 0 1
J. Taylor, p................. . . .  .3 0 0 1
Schank, cf.................... . . .  .3 0 0 0
H. Taylor, r f.............. 0 0 0
Moss, If......................... ____2 0 0 0

26 2 2 2
R. B. AH Stars

AB  R H E
M. Geroni, If............... . . .  .3 1 2 0
O. Geroni, c................ 1 1 0

0 1 0
Palandrano, ss. . . . . . . . 3 0 1 2
Mazzroppi, 3b............ ____2 1 0 1
Lafayette, 2b............ . . .  .3 0 2 0
Caproni, cf.................. 0 1 0
W . Geroni, lb ............. . . .  .2 0 0 0
I. Geroni, p................. ___1 1 1 0

23 4 9 3
Score by Innings:

Monmouth A. C. . . . . .2 0 0 0 0 - -2
■R. B. All Stars . . . . . .3 1 0 0 0 -- 4

GUT
Shore Club Drops 14 From 

Invitation List; Large 
Field Expected

(By Staff Correspondent)
SE A  BRIGHT, July 14 The Sea 

Bright Lawn Tennis and Cricket 
Club evidently still feels a tingle of 
resentment toward the action taken 
by the 14 men who protested against 
not receiving their bed and board 
for the full week of the tourna
ment last year, because the invita
tion list tips year is remarkable 
for its lack of the names of those 
players.

Although it is not certain that 
all of the 14 men have been ex
cluded from the tournament this 
year, it is know that three of the 
best players among the groim Jiave 
not received invitations. jrhej»e 
three are playing in the tournament 
at Spring Lake at present arffU are 
Berkeley Bell, J. Gilbert Hall, and 
Eugene McCauliff.

The others who entered the 
“strike” last year were Wilbur 
Coen, Joe Coughlin, Henry Culley, 
Bryan Grant, Keith Gledhill, Jake 
Hess, David N. Jones, Jerome Lang, 
Richard Murphy, Julius Seligson, 
and Clifford Sutter.

The list of entires this year how- 
evor will remain impressive in spite 
of the loss of these 14 players. In 
addition to the American players, 
there will be a large group of for
eign stars including Daniel Prenn, 
of Germany, and the Oxford-Cam - 
bridge delegation of seven which is 
playing in the country at the pres
ent time.

Lists Impressive
The American list will include 

such well-known players as Sidney
B. Wood, Frankie Parker, Gene 
Mako, Frank Shields, Gregory S. 
Mangin, Jack Tidball, Manuel A l
onso, Clayton Lee Burwell, Herbert 
L. Bowman, and Frank Bowden.

The women’s list will be as im
pressive as the men’s. Mrs. Helen 
Wills Moody has received an invita
tion, but it is doubtful whether she 
wil arrive home from Europe in 
time to compete. A  large group of 
English players will be entered, in
cluding Miss Dorothy Round, final
ist against Mrs. Moody at W im ble
don, Margaret Scriven, Mrs. L. R.
C. Michel, Betty Nuthall, and M ary  
Heeley.

Am ong the American women in 
the tournament there \| U be Helen 
Jacobs, Caroline Babcock, Mrs. 
John Vaji Ryn, Mrs. Dorothy And
rus Burke, Mrs. Marion Z. Jessup, 
Mrs. W . V . Hester, Josephine 
Cruikshank, Virginia Hilleary, Bar
oness Maud Levi, Sarah Palfrey, 
Virginia Rice, Alice Marble, Bonnie 
Miller, Ruby Bishop, Mrs. L . A . 
Harper, and Eleanor Goss.

ROVER FOUR PLUCKS
PRIMROSES, 7 TO 2

(B y  Staff Correspondent)
E A T O N T O W N . July 14 —  The 

Monmouth County Country Club 
Rovers had little trouble subduing 
the Primrose poloists in a match 
played at the club yesterday after
noon. The score was 7 to 2.

The line-ups:
Hovers (7) Primrose (2)

No. 1 M. Blum G. Miller
No. 2 W . Foales C. Carr
No. 3 I. Feist C. Combs
Back C. S. Lee F . Fleischmann

Score by chukkers:
Rovers ..................... 1 1 2 1 1 1— 7
Primrose ................ 1 1 0 0 0 0— 2

Goals for Rovers: Lee (3 ), Fiest 
(2), Foales (2). For Primrose: 
Miller and Carr.

Referee, E. Phillips.
Time of chukkers— TVs minutes 

each.

C AR D  ROOKIE A  MUSIC IA N .
Ted Nobriga, St. Louis Cardi

nal farm  hand, is a musician. He 
plays a ukulele and croons. N o
briga, a pitcher, lives in Honolulu 
and this season is a member of 
the Springfield, 111., club in the 
Mississippi Valley circuit.

COACH ES R OW IN G  CLU B.
Back in 1928 Pete Donlon wan 

stroke of California’s 1928 Olympic 
Games champion eight-oared shell. 
Recently he was appointed coach 
of the South Bend Rowing Club of 
San Francisco.

JACK CURLEY’S

SUNDAY, JULY 16
a t  2 :3 0  P . M .  s h a rp

F R E D  F R A M E
1932  In d ia n a p o l is  W i n n e r  

a n d  4 0  O T H E R  C R A C K  D R I V E R S

SIX RIG EVENTS 
Admission 50c
Grandstand $1 Plus Tax

K  WOODBR1DGI A  
&  SPEEDWAY £
Bo b  w ( )o  d b r id g e  . n  * j  -sW  A

NOT IF VO I * USB FEEKO FLAVOR 
75c A t  F o o d  a n d  D r u g  S to re s  

M A K E S  8  F U L L  Q U A R T S !
N O  P E R F U M E D  o r  

T U R P E N T I N E  T A S T  E

P E E K O
P ic h e l P r o d u c t s  C o .,  In c .  

N. Y . C. J f

B O X I N G
OCEAN VIEW  A . A. Long Branch, N. J.

TONIGHT at 9 P. M.
—  ST A R  B O U T — 10 ROUNDS —

HAY MEYERS vs PETE MASCIA
B r o o k ly n ,  s in c e  t u r n in g  p ro  h as  

fo u g h t  40 g r e a t  f ig h t s .
S h o r e  f a v o r i t e ,  h a s  w o n  h is  la s t  

17 f ig h ts .

JL liD liN Jiii -
EDDIE D UR ING

M o n t c la i r
— vs.-

A!so 3 Six Round Routs

A I, f a l a d i n o
N e w  Y o r k

PRICES: 7 7 c - $ 1 .2 0 - $ 2 .4 0  Inci. Taxes

FOR R E SE R V A TIO N S C A L I. LONG BRANCH  1108
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W IL L  BE Guest of County 
“ Y ” A t Party.

"T h e program for the third an
nual garden party tomorrow of the 
Monmouth County Y M C A  Is virtual
ly completed with the acceptance of 
Governor Moore,” was the announce
ment made today by F. R  Hasler 
of Little Silver, vice, chairman of 
the Monmouth County YMCA.

This year the summer party will 
be the guefts of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kohl at their summer home, Popo- 
mora, Bellevue Avenue, Itumson.

A reception and inspection of the 
rock and formal gardenia will be at 
4 o’clock. At 4:30 there will be a 
brief program in charge of F. E. 
Hasler. Following an invocation 
by Rev. Earle G. Lier* rector of.St. 
George’s Church, Rumson, there will 
be brief talks by'boys and girls of 
the County "Y ” groups. Special 
music will be given by a brass quar
tet, which will come from YMCA 
Camp Ockanickon. Mrs. Frank Bor
den, of Bradley Beach, president of 
the Women's Auxiliary, will intro
duce June Hall, a member of the 
Pocahontas Group of Farmingdale; 
while Donald Shibla, of the Belmar 
H l-Y  Group, will speak. The guest 
of the afternoon, Governor Moore, 
will be presented by Mr. Kohl.

The special commitee in charge of 
arrangements is as follows: Paul
C. Taylor and H. R. Cooper, Bel
mar: John Hall, Freehold; F. E. 
Hasler and William J. T. Getty, Lit
tle Silver; • Donald E. Lawes, 
Shrewsbury; F. Howard Lloyd and 
Fred Buntenbach, Mata wan; Dr. R.
D. PatterSon, Spring Lake; Arthur 
Gibb, Rumson; Ernest Patterson, 
Ardena; S. Martin Sorenson, Ten- 
nent; W . P. Stines, Manasquan, and 
County Secretaries 'Leigh Cobb and 
W . A. R o ^  ins.

" Y ” Camp Active
W ith another section filling Camp 

Ockanickon, the interest, continues 
to run at fever heat. “ Every cabin 
and tent house full, with an extra 
cot in many of the cabins, showed 
genuine and renewed interest in 
camping.” said Assistant County 
YM CA Secretary W . A. Robbins to
day.

During the past week, one of the 
new projects the Senior camp has 
been working oft has been a Japa
nese type of bridge which connects 
Chapel Island with the mainland. 
Heretofore Chapel Island has been 
reached by a low bridge about two 
or three inches above the water, a 
hastily constructed affair built when 
the camp first adopted the island as 
its outdoor Chapel location.

The new structure, begins further 
back, rises to a height of six feet, 
goes forward, and then with a 
graceful deeline on the Island side 
comes to rest. The new structure 
is made of cedar which has been 
tastefully worked and stained. An
other feature is that it. now allows 
canoes and boats to pass completely 
around Chapel Island. Heretofore 
they were blocked by the old bridge.

Perhaps the greatest interest dur
ing the past two weeks has been 
the silver work which Chief Bear 
Heart has been directing in the 
craft shop. Over 80 silver brace
lets were taken home by depart
ing campers the past week. Other 
crafts continue popular, but take 
second place to silver work. For
man Bailey, of Asbury Park, with 
the passing of his Junior Life Sav
ing Tests, was formally made a 
member of the life saving squad 
and now has a place in the crew.

Keyport. boys in camp the past 
week included: Conover Armstrong, 
who was busy in the silver work 
group with Chief Dear Heart, mak
ing n silver bracelet. Bracelets 
were also made by Robert Preston, 
Charles Cokelet, Constantine Hele- 
otls and Norman Lockwood, of Key- 
port, Who in addition is registered 
in the woordwork group. Louis 
Chisman is an enthusiast in the 
horsemanship class. Thomas Her
ron is a member of the swimming 
class and is working to pass his

testp. Gilbert Warwick and Char
les Davison, both campers in the 
Senior area, have been working on 
the new bridge to Chapel Island 
and the tennis courts.

From Long Branch came Louis 
Dequine and Earl Martin. Louis Is 
in the senior area while Earl is 
experiencing the delights of Camp 
Ockanickon for the first time.

From Little Silver, Robert Lee 
Curtis.

From Matavvan, Elden Adamelt, 
registered in the silver work group.

From Asbury Park, Forman Bail
ey, Jr., and J. Laird Woolley.

From Marlboro, Robert Owen, 
working to pass swimming tests; P. 
C. VanMater, Jr., seen daily in the 
bracelet class of the craft shop and 
taking swimming test, Phillips Van 
Mater, accompanied his tent On an 
overnight hike.

From Leonardo. Robert Fried- 
lander, working with the woodwork 
class.

From Farmingdale, Billy Hall and 
Ralph Russell, Jr,, are both posses
sors of sail boats made In the craft 
shop.

From Atlantic Highlands, Donald 
Reubert and Franklin B. Tucker.

From  Rumson, William A. Pilling, 
Robert T. Wilson and Louis Skiff.

From Ocean Grove, Robert W egge

LITTLE SILVER
L IT TL E  SILVER, July 14.— Olaf 

Ravndal, of the Little Silver Poini 
Road, is enjoying a two weeks’ va
cation.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher, of Prospect 
Avenue, has purchased a new Ply
mouth sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. William Skidmore 
and their son, Norman, of Lovett 
Avenue, spent the latter part of 
last week visiting in Madison.

Mrs. Charles Griffith, of Mont
clair, is visiting Mrs. T. J. Hurst, 
of the Little Silver Point Road.

A t tire bi-monthly meeting of the 
borough council at the Firemen s 
Hall Tuesday night, it was voted 
that $2,000 be paid to the* Second 
National Bank and Trust Company 
of Red Bank for the bonds cover
ing the pavifig of Willow Drive. It 
was also voted to pay the same in

stitution $1,000 on the note cover
ing recent improvements on the 
Seven Bridge Road. A  payment of 
$1,500 was voted to the Little Silver 
School Board. Bills have been paid 
this month to the amount of $800. 
A t present, there is a balance of 
$2,000 left in the borough treasury.

The auto accident case involving 
Dr. William Pearce, of Red Bank, 
and John Culhane, of Jersey City, 
which was scheduled for a hearing 
before Justice o f  the Peace Myron 
L. Campbell Wednesday night at the 
Firemen’s Hall here, has been post
poned until next Monday evening at 
8 o’clock.

A collision occurred Tuesday af
ternoon at Branch Avenue and 
Rumson Road. Dorothy Theismeyer 
of W ardelk Avenue, Rumson, turn
ing from Branch Avenue into the 
Rumson Road, collided with the auto 
of George A . Wilkins of 110 Leon 
ard Avenue, Asbury Park. No one

was injured.
Miss Adelaide Wortman, physical 

training instructor of Long Branch 
High School, has launched her mo
tor boat off the Little Silver Point. 
Miss W ortm an moors the bean 
when not in use, off the shore of the 
William Pontin estate on the Little 
Silver Point Road.

ATLANTIC
HIGHLANDS

A T L A N T IC  H IG H LA N D S July 
14.— John L. Sweeney, local attor
ney, of Third Avenue, who is ser
iously ill at his home, is showing 
some improvement.

Members of the Epworth League 
of Navesink Methodist Church en
joyed a beach party at Avenel

Monday evening.
Clifford Barker, of Wesley Ave

nue, is having a week's vacation 
from his position as butcher at 
Matawan.

A  meeting of al linterested in 
the coming bazaar of the Metho
dist Church will be held on Sun
day evening following the church 
service.

Robert Stokes has returned to 
his position with the New England 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
at Massachusetts, after having 
spent two weeks with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Stokes, of 
East Garfield Avenue.

Mrs. George Ellin, of East High
land' Avenue, entertained the La
dies’ Aid Society of Central Bap
tist Church yesterday afternoon.

Miss Eunice Elizabeth Fesler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
R. Fesler, of Long Branch, an!

Robert E. Van Brunt. J r , of Red 
Bank, will be married at noon 
Aug. 5, at the residence of Mis** 
Fesler's aunt, Mrs. Joseph E. Ban- 
field, Locust Point.

For Your

INSURANCE
Needs See

EMANUEL CO.
196 Broadway 

Lons Branch, N. J.

. GOV. A . H AR R Y M O ORE

W ho has accepted an invita- 
tlon to attend the third annual 
garden party of the Monmouth 
County Y. M. (J. A. The af
fair will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Kohl, of 
R u m sW

Milton Underwood and Robert Ham- 
men.

From Point Pleasant, Paul Hen
drix, member of the beginners 
swimming class.

I would not be a fire extinguisher 
of flaming youth. Rather, I would 
discipline youth to confine and time 
the explosions in a motor to make 
headway toward a better Bocial or
der.— Rev. Wm, H. McMaster, presi
dent of Mt. Union College.

-The first package of merchandise 
ever carried across the Atlantic by 
an airship was a consignment of 
toys aboard the ZR-3.

u
TH E SHOPPE FOR T H R IF T Y  W O M EN

THE BERKELEY”
157 BROADWAY

N e a r  l i b e r t y  s t r e e / t l o n g  b r a n c h

50 Women Wanted Tomorrow!! 

Unusual Sale of

Silk Dresses at 97e
To the first 50 customers tomorrow morning, we 

offer beautiful silk dresses at this sensational low 
price. Sizes 14 to 38. Only one dress to each cus
tomer. Come! You’ll be one of the lucky women. 
What a surprise is waiting for you.

W o m e n ’ s

Silk Ensembles at 2.95
We never expected to be able to offer such smart 

frocks at this low price. Washable silk crepe of good 
quality in white or pastel shades or print patterns. 
Most favorite styles of the season.

Come To

“THE BERKELEY”

Rteientuiq
A

J L l _

Rug prices have gone up! 
The regular retail price 
of Gulistan Rug is NOW 
$115 for the 9x12 size. 
We presaged this —  and 
urged early buying. 
However, you still have 
time, for while our pres
ent stock remains you 
can buy a Gulistan for 
only $79.50.

LOW
PRICE for

A n n o u n c i n g

THE

D a m i a n o  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

191 Franklin Avenue
Corner Third

Long: Branch New Jersey

Op2ii F ir Iwpaction On R A L P H  J, DAM IANO* 
Funeral Director

Saturday and Sunday, 
July 15th and 16th.

qVk'i'itionc “Connections Al All Hours
L o n g  B r a n c h  892

THE HOME FOR SERVICE 1 5

On Sale
at this price

While

RUGS
Regularly Priced

NOW at $115.
Here is an opportunity to secure the best 
known rug in the world at a great reduc
tion. No seconds. All perfects. You find 
the same luxurious sheen, the same shim
mering beauty, the same jewel-like col
ors, as in costly Orientals.
Because they are dropped patterns and 
floor samples these rugs are offered at 
the lowest price ever quoted for Gulis
tan. Now . . .  while they last. . .  some of 
the choicest designs . . . §79.50.

They Last!

for 
the

9x12 
size

Some of These Rugs are 
Discontinued Patterns and 
Floor Samples— But Every 
Rug is 100%  Perfect.

OZITE RUG 
CUSHIONS j

S T O R E  O P E N  D A I L Y  
8 :0 0  A . M .  to  6 :00  P . M  , 

I n c lu d in g  S a t u r d a y .

E\ery ru g  Old or new
. . , should have nn Oilfe 
Hug Cushion beneath It • to 
lend depth and luxury and !» 
add years of life. Genuine 
Oatte has no eqUAl In Its field 
It Is guaranteed not to mat 
down nr lump. The 0x12 slap 
la $6.50, Other sites in pro 
portion.

Kelvey
21 W EST M A IN  S T R E E T

E R E  E  HAUL l).

D IS T R IB U T O R

ft f j  #

K A R A C H E U S I A N ' S  F A M O U S " ! ? ^
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Monmouth Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Plans , Annual Card Party
FIRST EVENT TO BE 

HELD JULY 11
Summer Benefit To Take 

Place Aug. 29; Mrs, P. J.
Meade Chairman

Members of Auxiliary No. 1 of the 
Monmouth Memorial Hospital were 
entertained yesterday by Mrs. A r 
thur Beebe at her home on Dennis 
Place, West Long Branch. A  cov
ered lunch was served after which 
Mrs, William H. Dennis, president, 
conducted a business meeting.

Plans were made for a picnic 
along the Metedeconk River on July
27. The members will bring their | Mr. and Mrs. Nathan King, M r. and

Ashary Woman 
Gives Pa rty For 
Eatontown O. E. S.

ASBJJRY PAR K, July 14— Mrs. 
Theodore Roliner recently entertain
ed at h'or home, T60S Third Avenue, 
this place, at a covered dish supper 
and card party for the benefit of 
Eatontown Chapter No. 266, Order 
of Eastern Star.

Am ong the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Hoffman, Miss Bertha 
Hoffman, Miss Lorraine Hoffman, 
Mrs. Bedell, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Bur
nett, E. W . Japobus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Cross, Mr. and M rs. Isaac 
King, Mrs. Florence McCall, Mrs. 
Charles Sherman, Miss Jeanne King.

A Noted Dancer Takes the Big Step

lunches and meet at Clifford Jaco
bus’ store at 9:30 a. m. On Aug.
7 the group will go on a moonlight 
sail on the Sandy Hook steamer.

Plans are under way for the an
nual summer can! party the date 
for which has been set for Aug. 29.
The place will be decided upon later.
Mrs. P. J. Meade is general chair
man assisted by Mrs. Raymond 
W yckoff who is in charge of the 
prizes and Mrs. Arthur Beebe, re
freshment chairman. The next meet
ing will be on Aug. 17.

Those present were Mrs. P. J.
Meade, Mrs. Anthony DeFazio, Mrs.
Hortense Vaugoin, Mrs. Harry Tu
nis, Mrs. Olive Wood, Mrs. James 
Lemmon, Mrs. Rebecca West, Mrs.
Raymond Kline, Mrs. Zebalon Tay
lor) Mrs. Clifford Jacobus, Mrs.
Raymond Wytikoff, Mrs. Ralph Pa- 
laia, Mrs. George C. Wood, Mrs. J.
H . White, Mrs. Fred Van Note, Mrs.
Joseph Pingitore, Mrs. Leo Townley,
Mrs. J. H. Berle, Mrs. William H 
Dennis, Miss Beatrice Meyer and 
two guests, Mrs. Charles Hanisch 
and Mrs. Ruth Mooth.

TRIAD CLUB WILL HAVE 
BEACH PARTY TONIGHT

r e d  b a n k , July i4 -T h e  Triad Course Being Conducted By
Club held its regular meeting at the 
Y . M. C. A . house on Branch Ave
nue last night. The final plans for 
a  beach party to be held at Sandy 
Hook tonight were made.

Those present were Mrs. James 
Turnock, and the Misses Cecile Dix
on, Dorothy Gibbons, Ruth Parker,

Mrs. Spencer Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pia. Mrs. George Ben
nett, Mr. L. C. Jacobus.

Also, Miss Ada Jacobus, Mrs. S. 
Jacobus, Mrs. M ary Kuegler, Mrs. 
George Kuegler, Jr.,. Mrs. Ella Jo- 
line, Mrs. Ella Mey#rs, Mrs. Anna 
Osborne, Mrs. Katherine Lippincott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Graham, Mrs. A m y Cot- 
greave, Mrs. Harry Kirkegard, Mrs. 
Loretta Conrow, Mrs. Amanda Val
entine, Mr. and Mrs. Josephine Val
entine, Mrs. M ary Clark, Miss Anne 
Roome, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Geschke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jacobus, 
Mrs. Blanche Barr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Meyers, Miss Evelyn Schultz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin VanKeuren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Rohner.

T
Mrs. Mustain; Many Regis

ter For Camp

Troop captains and patrol leaders 
of Monmouth County Girl Scouts 

Helen Van Dorn, Mildred Scheidt,! gathered yesterday in the woods at 
Gladys Farrar, Helen Massey, Vir- the west end of South Lincoln Ave- 
ginia Brooks, Grace Brooks and i nue, Elberon, for the fourth of a 
Mrs. Chester Ebie. series of weekly training courses

------------------------------  which are being conducted by Scout
Director Olga B. Mustain.

They began at 10 o’clock in the 
morning and spent the entire day 
tramping and trailing and learning 
the many secrets and tricks of 
woodcraft and nature lore. The 
weekly outings are held each Thurs
day and will continue throughout 
the entire summer for leaders, cap- 

) tains and scouts.
Mrs. Mustain who has just return- 

I ed from  the Nation Training 
Camp Edith M acy at Briarcliff 

j Manor, New York, said yesterday 
I that never before have the Scouts 
I had such keen interest in learning 
! woodcraft and the desire for out- 

bad door fun and adventure, 
their monthly business meeting Yesterday’s training included the 
last night at the K. of C. Home ! building of hard and soft wood fires, I 
when Miss Helen Burns, vice re- j toasting and boiling fires, pitching j 
gent, presided in the absence of tent, cooking, making a  klondike

bed and blanket roll, building a ! 
cache all of which must be m aster
ed before the Scout is ready for 
overnight hiking. They were also

Catholic Daughters Will Make! 
Plans At Special Meeting 

July 27

The Catholic Daughters

the grand regent.
A  special meeting was announced 

for Thursday, July 27, when plans 
will be made for the annual sum
mer card party.

On Thursday night, Aug. 3, the
members and their friends will go j used.

taught to apply their lessons and 
make -them practical when they are

Many of the girls have already 
registered for Camp Burton at A l
laire the last week in August where 
they will get a taste of nature lore, 
cooking on the trail, swimming, div
ing, life saving, handicraft projects, 
archery, story telling and folklore. 

Lindhardt, Mrs. Charles I Am ong those who will go as coun- 
Mrs. Margaret O’Leary, cilors are Mrs. William Engholm,

on the moonlight sail to New 
York on the Sandy Hook steamer. 
M rs. . M. C. Kelly is in charge of 
reservations.

Attending the meeting were 
Miss Helen Burns, Mrs. George 
Golden, Mrs. M . C. .Kelly, Mis, 
Walter 
O’Neil,
Mrs Jennie Heliker, Mrs. Ellen j Miss Josephine McKeen, Miss Lin- 
Carlson. Miss Anna Hines. Miss nie Lomax, Miss Genevieve Sidwell, 
Catherine Finley. Mrs. Margaret M rs. Charles W orth and Mrs. M ar- 
Hampton, Mrs. Chris Widdis, Mrs. j j°r je Martin.
Cecil V. W est and Mrs. Dennis! Am ong those present yesterday
Cogan.

Noted Artist Has 
Work Displayed

were Mrs. Lester C. Maps, a mem
ber of the county council who was 
an unexpected visitor in the after
noon, Mrs. Mustain, of Elberon, Mrs. 
Arm Lawrence, Miss Virginia Law
rence, Miss Jennie Marc Anthony, 
Miss Aileen McSweeney, Miss Ruth 
Hauser, Miss Genevieve Parker, of

5  Troop 37, Highlands; Miss Joseph-
O  Ct r S Y l  O' n  f  ine MacKeen, Miss Mary Ross, Miss 
c  w  i s  I l  g  * i  l Betty Schoen, of Troop 15, Inter-

---------------  | laken; Mrs. William Engholm, Miss
Michel Jacobs, director of the | -Ann Engholm and Miss Gertrude 

Metropolitan A r t School in New j Stevens, of Troop 36, Sea Bright. 
York City, is holding an exhibition! Miss Linnie Lomax, Miss Ruth 
of 20 of his paintings at the Hotel Shapter, Miss Ruth Walker, Miss 
Giolito, in Sea Bright. Among the Lillian Pflug, of Troop 26, Red 
paintings he presents some por- Bank; Miss Norma Cohen, Miss Lil- 
traits, one of which is a portrait of j îan Abram off, Miss Gertrude Gor- 
Bernice MacFadden, daughter o f ; T rooP 20, Long Branch; Miss
Bernarr MacFadden, magazine pub-| : .a, r'ne Sidwell, Miss Genevieve
Usher. The landscapes representi Sidwell, Miss Beatrice Woodruff of 
Snaln. North Africa, France, Italy,! ,F °?P  Asbury Park; Mias Eliz- 

. this country, Vermont, Texas Adelphia; Mrs
r__  v . . , .  .....n ............ , I Charles W orth, of On.kTmrst and

Spain, North Africa,
and in this country, n u u u m , iw aai .  ■ -  • -------
and New York, as well as several L f r ®?_ .orth, of Oakhurst, and 
small landscapes painted in Sea! R ' . ar;lorie lartin,
Bright. The exhibit will remain! 
open until Aug. 15.

Long

The idea of holding an art exhibi1 j 2  (jivls
in Sea Bright is a new venture. Mr 
Jacobs hopes he will succeed in ere- j 
ating an art colony in this seaside 
resort, where the painting material 
is decidedly novel and undeveloped j 
territory for the artist.

Mr. Jacobs believes he has discov
ered a painting ground for the New! 
York artist, within easy access ot|

Mrs.-Walter French And Miss 
Alice Morford Hostesses 

At Affair

Will Enter N.J. C. 
At Term In Fall

New York. Together with the ex
hibit of paintings, he is conducting 
an art class at Sea Bright.

MRS. JAMES TAYLOR 
HOSTESS TO 500 CLUB

for
Two Mrm 

been aceep 
freshman class at 
lege for Women, 
ceived notificatio 
from Miss Sarah 
tor of admission.

of

id have

Grace Get 
Miss M rf 
tune.

the homy o f Mrs. James Taylor, I (’ {
"W illow  Brook Farm ." Everett I ore * shu

It. Tir 
They

R E D  B A N K , July 14.— Mrs. W a l
ter French and Miss Alice Morford 
were hostesses at a dessert-bridge 
yesterday afternoon at the form er’s 
home on Riverside Avenue for the 
benefit of the St.. M artha’s Guild of 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Allan Frost headed the com 
mittee in charge. The prizes were 
pen wipers and correspondence 
cards donated by Mrs. Leon de la 
R eussille.'

Those playing were Mrs. Henry 
Gramann, Mrs. Ralph Sickels, Mr3. 
Philip Moore, Mrs. Frank Haviland, 
•Mrs. Harry McQueen, Mrs. Charles 
Croft, Mrs. B. W . Covert, Mrs. H. 
M. Cristiani, Mrs. Thomas Voorhis, 
Mrs. Harrison Bance, Mrs. George 
Baines, Mrs. W alter B. Connor, M rs. 
I. N . Williams, Mrs. Edward A l
laire, Mrs. J. W . Ivins, Miss Doro
thy Weber, Mrs. George Conrow, 
Mrs. Corrine B. Meyer, Miss E liza
beth Scowcroft, Mrs. Clifford W . 
Humphrey, Mrs. Robert Greisen- 
beck, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, M iss 
Betsy Ross, Mrs. J. R. Morris, Mrs. 
Edgar Tredwell, M iss Barbara M el
ville.

Also, Mrs. Arthur Mellon, M rs. A . 
S. Knowles, Mrs. Samuel Putnam, 
Mrs. Ralph Folks, Miss Augusta T. 
Brooks, M iss Louise Partridge, Mrs. 
Martha Papa, M iss Catherine H ar- 
rie, Mrs. W . E. Denise, Mrs. George 
A. Rembold, Mrs. Edgar Alexander, 
Misses Florence and Iona Brand, 
Mrs. H.C. Mecklem, Mrs. Frank Cur
tis, Mrs. James Hunter, Mrs. Clifton  
Abbott, Mrs. Addison Sanborn, M rs. 
Marie Baines, Mrs. L. P. Stout, Mrs. 
C. A . Thompson, Mrs. Allan Frost, 
Mrs. Robert Donovan, M iss G ert
rude Sprey, Mrs. Fred Munden, Mrs.

I W . H. Maloney, Mrs. George Chand- 
! ler, Mrs. Thomas Whitledge, Mrs. 
Charles Ames, Miss Mary Chaff at, 

i Mrs- Helen Lsaacs, Miss Jane 
j Heesch, Mrs. George Schanck, Mrs. 
j Allen Stewart, Mrs. Charles M. W o l. 
j cott, Miss Jennie Wallace, Miss M a- 
I rion Moore, Mrs. J. J. Baffin, Mrs. 
1 George M. S. Goff, Mrs. C. D. White, 
j Mrs. Percie Boyd, Miss Julia Little, 
! Mrs. Cassie Belcher, Mrs. Sallie E m - 
i mons, Mrs. J. Stewart Kennedy, 

Oliver Stryker, Miss M argaret! Mrs

RED B A N K , Jul; 
club met yesterday

14 —  The 500 
afternoon at i

Road. Mrs W illiam  Kaney received 
the high ecotv, wilh Mrs. Janies 
MacPhee, second. Mrs. M ary Long- 
street was awarded the heart prize, 
and Mrs. George Kaney, the con
solation prize.

Others playing were Mrs. John 
McClain, Mrs. Henry Paasch, Mrs. 
Edward Hendricks, Mrs. Benjamin 
Crate, Mrs. Irving Rink, Mrs 
Harry Long street and Mrs. Edward 
Sc&ttergood,

i»iimUial),, bcionni.il
id Abt 
*d

Jd Red Banl

ciety and the French 
on the staff of the sc 
Slip is the daughter ( 
William J. T. Getty.

Miss Matthews is 
of Mrs. Caroline B, 
1125 Corlies Avenue, 
hate of Asbury par 
where she look 
and dramatics a 
of the .musical club.

art

i Applegate, Mrs. Charlotte Boetti- 
j cher, Mrs. John B. Conover.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CHOIR GIVES LUNCHEON

I \ i ^̂ •nbers of the Senior Choir of 
' 1 t-niiicm iiH^htirrh gave trlmreti-

‘ •<>n at the home of Dorothy M ar- 
: kussen in honor of her birthday, 
j able decorations were yellow and 
, white and after refreshments gam es 
Iwere Played out on the lawn.

Theose present were: Miss Paul- 
ine Pingitore, Mrs. Howard Kuhnle, 
Hilda Karr berg, Harriet Spitzkopf, 

1 mn » 7?aren Larsen, Gloria Slocum, Ethel 
a ra" nbe' i Vonn" !W' ° “ v.' Bonne*!, Anna An - 

aeraen and a guest, Ruth McGlnty.

Elaborate Floor Show Booked 
For Tomorrow; Clown 

Night Sunday
Another pretentious program of 

entertainment and activities is in j 
store for the members add guests 
of the W est End Casino during j 
this week-end. Invitations have | 
been extended to many celebrities I 
now residing on the Jersey Coast, j 
as well as many famous Broadway i 
columnists. T lk  management is | 
striving to make the coast reso rt; 
as famous as any sophisticated 
rendezvous in America.

The floor show booked for Sat
urday night promises to outdo any 
presentation seen thus far this sea
son. It features such well known 
stars as Jerry Coe, the one-man 
vaudeville show who sings, dances 
and plays the accordian; North- 
lane and W ard, a comedy team  
that headlined the R. K . O. circuit; 
Sherman and Movay, a clever pair 
of funsters late of George W hite’s 
Scandals, and “Dance Revels,” a 
singing and dancing revue with 10 
girls. As an added attraction, the 
management has secured the serv
ices of the international team of 
Raschel Carlez and Channel, who 
come direct from the “Follies 
B ergere," and “The Paris Opera 
C o." This fam ous team formerly 
starred with Rudy Vallee. Leo 
Feldman’s dance orchestra will pro
vide the music for dancing which 
will follow the entertainment. The 
entire program has been arranged 
and devised by Frank Owens, m an
aging entertainment director of the 
Casino.

Arrangements have been made 
to hold a  big party for the grown
ups on Sunday night. This night 
has been officially set aside as 
clown night, and the entertainment 
will be strictly of a humorous na
ture. All those who aspire to be 
performers will be called upon to 
face the “mike.”

Tonight will be novelty night. 
The burden of the diversions will 
be up to Leo Feldmand and his or
chestra. There will be many nov
elty dance numbers, and prizes will 
be awarded for the different types 
of dances.

Yesterday afternoon another kid
die party was held. This weekly 
event has become an established 
hit with the kiddies and their 
mothers.

A  surprise program is being ar
ranged for later in the season. It 
will consist of a huge revue fea
turing the leading stars in the 
theatrical and the radio world—  
an aggregation of celebrities that 
has never before been seen on the 
Jersey Coast.

Mr. and Mi-

Matt 
Erad h 

Higl

Fred Astaire, famous dancer and musical comedy star, has taken a 
partner for life. For here you see aim with Mrs. Phyllis Livingston 
Potter 25-year-old society divorcee, following their marriage in New 
York. Astaire, 3 4, is brother and former dancing team-mate of Adele 

Astaire who a year ago wed Lord Cavendish of England.

S.&D.0FL 
PUNS EELEH1!

Will Be Held On Anniversary 
Of Washington’s Rocky 

Hill Headquarters

In celebration of the 150th anni
versary of Washington’s headquar
ters at Rocky Hill, Silver Cord Coun
cil No. 175, S. & D. of L., will pre
sent a flag tomorrow afternoon on 
behalf of the council.

The state councilor, M rs. Edna 
Brown, will raise the flag and it is 
expected that a large delegation of 
members and friends from all coun
cils will be present.

Buses will bring the members 
frpm Bergen County who will be ac
companied by the state vice .council
or, M rs. Christina Jahn.

In the evening the firemen of 
Rocky Hill will hold a  carnival to 
w'hich all are invited.

Tonight Pride of Hollywood Coun
cil N o. 2 of this city will have its 
installation of officers in charge of 
the deputy, Mrs. Jennie Newman.

Locals In 
Paragraphs

LUTHE1 SOCIETY

Mrs. Garrett Conrow Chosen 
To Head Aid Women; 

Luncheon Planned

Ten members and five visitors 
were present yesterday at the meet
ing of the Lutheran Aid Society 
held at the home of Mrs. P. Ander
sen, of 85 Columbia Avenue, North' 
Long Branch.

Mrs. Garrett Conrow presided 
and was elected president because 
Mrs. John Fitzgerald, retiring head, 
was unable to attend the monthly 
meetings. Mrs. Carl Larsen was 
chosen vice president.

Plans 'were made for a covered 
lunch July 19 at the home of Mrs. 
G. Conrow, 145 Dunbar Avenue. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the homo of Miss Pauline Pingitore 
on Aug. 10, at which time final 
plans will be made for a rummage 
sale the latter part of August and 
a lawn party and fair for Septem
ber.

Those present were Mrs. Howard 
Kuhnle, Mrs. P. Andersen, Mrs. 
Garrett Conrow, Mrs. Alfred Mar- 
kussen, Mrs. Carl Larsen, Mrs. 
Fred Shantz, Miss Pauline Pingir 
tore, Mrs. Louis Zweig, Mrs. Pauline 
Slocum, Mrs. Sevena Hansen, Mrs. 
Ray Howland, Mrs. Brunson, Miss 
C, Bruns, Mrs. Augusta Heuter, Mrs. 
George A . ’ Gorham and Pastor 
Kuhnle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens, Miss 
Mary Owens, of Ramsey, and Fred
erick Armstrong, of Morristown, 
were recent guests of M r. and Mrs. | 
James Seiler, of 17 Oceanport A ve
nue. i

Babette Silberstein, of W est End, 
was heard over Station W JB I last 
night in a program of popular songs.

Theresa McClintock, contralto, 
will be heard this evening at 7:30  
o’clock 4ver Station W JBI on the 
Red Bank Chamber of Commerce 
hour. She will sing two numbers, 
“Pirate Dreams and “ None But 
The Lonely Heart,” accompanied by 
Larry LaRos at the organ of the 
First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Craig and 
their daughter, Elizabeth Ann, of 
Dewey Street, are on a trip to the 
Worid Fair at Chicago.

M r. and Mrs. Robert F. Topping 
and M r. and M rs. James L. Guire, 
of this city, are motoring to Chi
cago to attend the W orld ’s Fair.

M rs. Patrick A h eam  and her two 
children are en route to Ire
land where they will visit relatives 
lor two months.

Mrs. Richard J. Rogers, Sr., Miss 
Catherine Rogers and M iss Evelyn 
Porter, o f Rumson, are spending 
two weeks at Lavallette.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid Society 
of Fair Haven held a  bazaar and 
chicken pattie supper last night in 
the church basement.

A  bunco party will be given to
night at 7:30 p. m . at the Episco
pal parish house, Fair Haven, for 
the benefit o f the church.

Misses Yetta BelgTad, Ella Zag- 
er, Minnie Felshman, Mildred Zag- 
er and Selma Simon, o f Red Bank, 
are spending this week at Kay Hill 
Camp, Mount Kisco, N . Y .

M rs. Addie MacCloud and Mrs. 
Cecil MacCloud and her children, of 
Mount Street, Rbd Bank, arc spend
ing the summer with Rev. and Mrs. 
Herbert S. Munyon, of Center More
land, Pa.

M iss Helen MacFaddin, of W a l
lace Street, Red Bank, is spending 
the summer in California.

M iss Madge Glee tin, of Wallace 
Street, Red Bank, is spending the 
summer in Edinboro, Pa.

Miss Abbie Strickland and Miss 
Edna Hallock of Red Bank are on 
a 10-day cruise to Bermuda.

Mrs. Eugene Soyer, of W^stside 
Avenue, Red Bank) is spending the
week with her daugiuT-77 MI'S. Ar 
thur Dawson, o f Rutherford.

Robert Reynolds, who has been 
residing with M r. and Mrs. R ay
mond Gunther, of Shrewsbury, has 
returned to his home in England.

A  food sale will be held on the 
lawn of G. H. Nevius' home on Syca
more Avenue, Shrewsbury, this af
ternoon from 3 b  5 p, rn. for the 
Missionary Society of the Presby
terian Church.

Riverview Hospital Auxiliary 
Has Luncheon, Meetings; 

Mrs. Linton Speaker
O CE AN PO R T, July 14.— The

members of the Oceanport Auxiliary 
of the Riverview Hospital m et yes
terday at the home of M rs. David 
Jones, Gooseneck Point. The meet
ing took the form  of a box luncheon.

Following luncheon a business 
session* was held and the president, 
Mrs. John Biel, received reports 
from a member of committees. The 
sum of $21 was realized on the card 
party held June 15 at the Little Sil
ver W om an’s Club House.

M rs. George T. Linton, of Red 
Bank, president of the executive 
board of thp Riverview Hospital, ad
dressed the members. During the 
month the auxiliary folded 800 gauze 
compresses for hospital use.

A  new member, M rs. Carl Munch, 
was welcomed at the meeting and 
guests were Mrs. A lfred Mowe, Mrs. 
H. B. Boland, Mrs. John B. Hulse, 
M rs. George T.*Linton and Miss A. 
Johnson.

Members present at the meeting 
were M rs. Theodore G. Rowe, Mrs. 
John D id , Mrs. Thom as J. Meagher, 
Mrs, J. Whitney, Mrs. F . L. Kitch
en, Mrs, Russell E . Gillam, Mrs. 
Caroline Turton, M rs. H . Whitney 
Conrow, M rs. M artin J. Connelly, 
M rs. M . Dennison, M rs. M . K  Calla
han, M rs. Charles Prothero, Mrs. 
William Mallard, M rs. Clifford 
Spoerl, M rs. Sheldon Davis, Mrs. 
Ralph Parkell, Mrs. George S. Lop- 
er, Mrs. J. L. Herbert, Mrs. John 
Silvers, Mrs. E. W . W ilby, Mrs. E. 
S. Willard, Mrs. F . J. Kutcher, Mrs. 
Edward W orthley, M rs. Charles K. 
W alling, Mrs. James Johnson, Miss 
M ayette Johnson, Mrs. Rondo C. De 
Nyse M rs. A . A . W elter and Miss 
Fanny Davis.

F o llo w in g  gam es in  the afternoon 
..-aorsuMl— refreshment#-

The next meeting will be held Aug. 
10 at the Oceanport Church Hall. 
Mrs. George S. Loper and Mrs. John 
Silvers will act as hostesses.

t i e s  o n  w h i t e  s h o e s .
W ash the ties on your white 

shoes as often as you clean the 
shoes themselves. There is simply 
no use in having nice white shoes 
if the lies are dusty and soiled.

TABLES IN PLAY
Affair One In Series Of Social 

Events Planned By Elks’ 
Auxiliary

Nine tables were in play yester
day afternoon at the .monthly card 
party, one in the series of social 
events planned by the Elks’ Auxil
iary at the clubhouse on Garfield 
Avenue. Mrs. W illis A . Woolley 
and Mrs. Harry Vogel were co- 
chairmen.

Miscellaneous prizes were award
ed to the winners and refreshments 
were served after the games.

Among' the players were Mrs. 
Frank Woolley, Mrs. Clarence F. 
Cavanaugh, M ay Harrigan, Mrs. 
Mullen, Mrs. Albert Rosenthal, Mrs. 
Genevieve Schewedfeger, Mrs. M ary 
Tindall, Mrs. James Crean, Mrs. 
Christatos, Mias Irene Sussman, 
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. H. G. 
Schreiber, Mrs. A1 Kaplah, Mrs. 
Irene Greenberg, Mrs. Moses Evans.

M rs. Joseph Clevenger, Mrs. 
Charles Rosencrans, Mrs. Carlton 
W arw ick, M m . Harry Burke, Mrs. 
John Campbell, Mrs. Korn, Mrs. 
W hearty, Mrs. Edward Green, Mrs. 
Edward Emmons, Mrs. Alfred  
Showier, Mrs. Gertrude Speck, Mrs. 
Joseph Foy, M rs. Anthony Doering, 
Mrs. Frank Brazo, Mrs. W illiam  
Fi&her, Mrs. Clara Brennan, Mrs. 
Anna Foulks, M rs. Hannah Kelly, 
Mrs. Harold N agle, Mrs. Jonas O ’
Brien, M rs. Etmil Garden.

W e d d i n g s
W E IR — M IN T O N  

C OLT'S N EC K , July 14 —  Miss 
Carolyn Minton, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Charles Minton, o f Fair 
Haven, and John W eir, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W eir, o f Colts 
Neck, were married Saturday at 
Philadelphia. The couple are now 
residing at Colt’s Neck.

M iss Minton was graduated from  
the Red Bank high school last 
month,

S T E W A R T — ORR  
E N G L ISH T O W N , July 14—  Y e s

terday afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
First Presbyterian Church here, 
M iss M argaret Dunbar Orr, daugh
ter o f Mr. and M rs. John A . Orr, of 
this place, became the bride of 
John W esley Stewart, o f Neptune, 
the pastor of the church, Rev. Rob
ert Buche, officiating. The bride 
was attended by her mother and 
her brother, James.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion for the wedding party was 
held at the homo of the bride’s 
parents, following which the young 
couple left on a short auto trip. 
They will live, upon their return, 
at 1211 Ninth Street, Neptune, 
where Mr. Stewart is employed by 
the N ew  Jersey Bell Telephone.

C.D.0FA.
Mrs. Raymond Phillips Chair

man Of Affair July 24  
In Red Bank

R ED  BAN K, July 14.— The Cath- 
olic Daughters of America, 'Court 
of St. James, will hold a large 
card party and ~ bunco party on 
July 24, With Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips as chairman.

Mrs. Phillips will be assisted by 
Mrs. Anna Bizzaro, Mrs. Margaret 
Salmon, Mrs. Bridget Roche, Miss 
Louise Chadwick, Miss Helen Lang, 
Mrs. Catherine Gibiin, Mrs. Cath
erine Soden, Misses Marguerite 
W ard, Margaret Murray, Ella Mc- 
Garlty, Grace Ward, Margaret 
Dougherty, Mrs. Teresa Herold, 
Mrs. Margaret Meade, Miss Mar
garet Tobin, Mrs. Rose O'Flaherty, 
Mrs. Catherine Chadwick, Miss 
Martina Healy, Mrs. Anna Ryan, 
M isses Helena Henderson, Ella 
H ealy and Mrs. Margaret Anderson.

The organization Is also planning 
to hold a moonlight sail on Aug. 
7. The committee in charge in
cludes Miss Louise Chadwick, Miss 
Helen Lang, Miss Margaret Mur
ray, Miss Grace W ard, Mrs. Cath
erine Soden, Mrs. Catherine Riley, 
Miss Margaret Tobin, Miss Helen 
Bennett, Miss Helena Henderson 
and Miss Ella Healy.

CHURCH OF PRESIDENTS’ 
AUXILIARY IN SESSION

M rs. Arthur M . Sherman was 
hostess to the members of the 
Church of the Presidents’ Auxiliary  
last night at her home on Ocean 
Avenue.

Final returns were made on the 
recent card party and the affair 
was reported very successful. Plans 
were made for a beach party early 
in August at North Long Branch. 
The next meeting will he on Aug. 
10 at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Skill man, of F ifth  Avenue,

Those present were M rs. Orlando 
Perrine, Mrs.' Malcolm Thompso:| 
Mrs. Gus NorDell, Mrs. William  
W illiams, Mrs. Fred W est, Mrs. 
Claude B. Deaver, Miss Catherine 
Sherman, Mrs. Frank Leake and 
Mrs. Charles Skillman.

T O M A T O E S FO R  V A R IE T Y .
W ith  tomatoes so plentiful, com

bine them with a variety of differ- 
ent things for salad and delight 
your family. Fresh figs, tpma- 
toes, lettuce and French dressing 
are a change. Bananas, tomatoes, 
lettuce and mayonnaise are an
other change. Tomatoes used with 
pears, berries and peaches are 
quite different, too.

A t  recent prices, water costa 
more than high gravity oil In M en
tone. Tex.

Mrs. Mary Wilson 
Has Family Party 
On 88th Birthday
Mrs. M ary Wilson celebrated her 

88th birthday at her home on Park 
Place When her fam ily gave a party 
in her honor. A  dinner was served 
at noon and she was visited by many 
friends later in the day. Many gifts  
of flowers and money as well as 
cards were received.

Those present were Mrs. Clarence 
Stout, M rs. Joseph Schenck, Mrs. J. 
A . Stratton, Mrs. Harry Truax, Mrs. 
Ensley Clayton, Mrs. Sara Irwin, 
Mrs. Frank Greenleaf, Mrs. John 
W olkom , Mrs. J. PI. White, Mrs. 
Fred W . Van Note. Mrs. Raymond 
Earle, Mrs. Charles Brower, Mrs. 
Roger Graves, Mrs. Anna Venable.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Van Note, 
Miss Alethea Van Note, Miss Grace 
Wilson, Barbara Venable, Janet 
Brower, Marjorie and Joan Earle, 
Betty Ann and Charles Brower, Jr., 
Roger Graves, B etty Stout, Jennte 
Greenleaf, Alice Van Note, Harold 
and W ilson Venable.

250 Persons Attend Affair 
Yesterday; Annual Fair In 

August
The 27Ui anniversary of the open

ing of the Methodist Episcopal Home 
for the Aged at Ocean Grove was 
observed yesterday when approxi
mately 250 persons including m em 
bers of many churches and auxiliar
ies of the home were present.

A  collection amounting to $1,500 
was received. A fter a program sup
per was served from  5 to 7 o’clock.

Rev. F. A . DeMaris, district sup
erintendent, presided during the 
afternoon. , The opening prayer was 
made by Rev. Alfred W agg, of A s 
bury Park and addresses were giv
en by Rev. Neal Dow  Kelley, Rev. 
W aldo W . W eller; reading of Old 
Testam ent by Rev. Albert L. Baner; 
address, Rev. E. R. Leach; closing 
prayer, Rev. Stacy Meyer. The 
singing was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Guffick, of W est Grove, with Mrs. 
W arren at the piano.

The annual fair will be held Aug. 
2, 3 and 4 and the tag day on Aug. 
19.

O ur D aily Pattern

A Dainty Morning Frock

7935? Housework will be less tir
ing or boring if one can wear a 
frock so becoming as the one here 
illustrated. It m ay be finished with 
oar without the “push up” sleeve that 
is pictured in the sm all front view, 
in which the ruffles are omitted. Or 
it m ay he made as in the large 
view, with ruffles and without the 
sleeves. The w aist blouses slightly 
above a narrow belt. The straight 
line two piece skirt is mounted on 
a deep yoke, shaped in the front in 
pointed outline. Voile was selected 
for this model— blue with white 
dots. The ruffles are of organdy. 
Gingham or percale is also suggest
ed.

Designed in seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 38 will re
quire 3 %  yards of 35 inch material 
together with % yard of contrasting 
material for the ruffles. If  made 
without contrast, and with sleeves 
as in the small front view, 4%  yards 
will be required. To finish with bias 
binding as in the la r g e ’ view, will 
require 3 yards VA  inch wide. The
w n r w
is 1 2-3 yard.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps.

Send 15c in silver or stamps for 
our U p -t o -d a t e  b o o k  o f  f a s h  
IONS, SPRING and SU M M ER  1933.

ADDRESS ADD ORDERS
To Pattern Service 
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ELIEF GIVEN TO 
E l -

Shrewsbury Legion Auxiliary 
Reports Expenditure Of 

$25 For Work

RED B A N K , July 14— Groceries, 
medicine and clothing have been fur
nished to needy ex-service men and 
their families this month to the ex
tent of $25.47 by the Shrewsbury 
Unit, No. 168, American Legion 
Auxiliary, It was reported yesterday 
afternoon at the meeting of the 
unit at the W om an’s Club on Broad 
Street.

Mrs. J. B. Rue presided. The in
complete report on the card party 
given at the home of Mrs. Jules U z- 
dilla, Port-au-Peck, by the Long 
Branch group of the Shrewsbury 
Unit, showed more than $40 cleared.

The unit has completed a page in 
the album of the “Cathedral of the 
A ir,” which is a donation of $10 to 
the building of the Cathedral.

The women discussed the new 
home of the Legoin on Riverside 
Avenue and it was announced that a  
piano has been donated.

Mrs. J. B. Rue, Mrs. Leon de la 
Reussille, M rs. Carl Bremer, Mrs. 
A . C. Adamson, Jr., and M rs. Thom
as Meade were elected to be dele
gates at the annual county meeting. 
Mrs. Charles Skillman, M rs. W alter 
Boyd, Mrs. Margaret File, Mrs. W il
liam Shampanore and M iss Dorothy 
M oss will be the alternates.

The annual election of officers of 
the unit will be held in August. The 
nominating committee presented the 
following report yesterday; Mrs. 
Carl Bremer, president; M rs. a . T. 
Doremus, first vice president; Miss 
Dorothy Moss, second vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Skillman, secretary; 
Mrs. William Shampanore, treasur
er; Mrs. W alter Boyd, chaplain; Mrs. 
O. W . Morris, historian; M rs. J. B. 
Rue, Mrs. John Leonard and Mrs. 
Leon de la Reussille, advisory board. 
These names will be voted upon at 
the next meeting.

Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. Ju
lian Saxe High Scorers At 

Monmouth Beach
M ONM O UTH  BEAC H . July 14—  

The second week of the bridge 
tournament underway at the Mon
mouth Beach Club came to an end 
with Mrs. John Campbell and 
Julian Saxe named as the winners 
of the session. Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Hassinger were second and 
third place winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. VVolcott. Hostesses for 
yesterday’s sessions were Mrs. Her
man L. Heide and M rs. A . T. 
Schmidt.

Other players Included: Mrs. F. 
H. McConnell, Mrs. C. W . Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. A . T. Schmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman L. Heide, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Rowan, Mrs. 
Francis H. Love, Mrs. R. H. Reiss, 
Mrs. George Lindsley, Mrs. Dean 
Hammond, Mr. and M rs. William  
J. Buff, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
MacNamara, Mrs. John McClunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bolton, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hanford, Miss 
Patricia Campbell, M r. and Mrs. 
Henry Brandli, Miss Miriam Tally  
and Oscar W illiams,

Yesterday’s play was under the 
direction of Mrs. C. W . Mason.

Many Attend Event Given In 
Lions’ Den By Democratic 

Women
The W om an’s Democratic Club ot 

Highlands had a card party in the 
clubrooms at the Lions’ Den on 
Bay Avenue which was largely at
tended and very successful.

High scores were held by Mrs. 
M . Petrone, in bridge; Mrs. M. 
Moran, in pinochle, and Mrs. K. 
Hutt, in bunco. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Julia Ahern, Mrs. Margaret 
Spearing, Mrs. E re(* Bedle, Miss 
Mary O'Neil, Mrs. Fred Giersch, 
Mrs. Stephen Griffin and Miss Re
gina Ahern.

Others present were M rs. K . 
Schaffer, Mrs. Kohlenbush, Mrs. 
M. Concamon, Mrs. H. Quast, Mrs. 
E. Olsen, M rs M. Parker, Mrs. G. 
Schieber, M rs. Anderson, Mrs. H. 
King, Mrs. M. Dessert, Mrs. C. 
Bieler, Mrs. L. Duffy, Mrs. K a n -, 
ich, Mrs. M . Burke, M iss L. Rodg
ers, Mrs. E. Fehlhaber.

Mrs. L. Brey, Mrs. H. Letts, M rs,
R. Parker, Mrs. A. Collard, Mrs. L - 
Rublev, Mrs. R. Stone, Mrs. M . 
Aufieri, M rs, McDaniels, M rs. A . 
McMann, Mrs. A  W ecker, Mrs. B. 
Dinkelasher, M iss L. Fair, Mrs. A . ; 
Leonard, Herman Quast. Douglas, 
Quillan, Mrs. M. Horan, M iss M. A. 
Corby, Mrs. M'ateheh, Mrs. M. 
Gay, Mrs. G. Johnson, Mrs. A .. 
Fink, Mrs. G. Ha.Vey, V r a  v * 
Fehlhaber, Mrs, R. Dola.n, Miss W . '  
Ahern, Mrs. I. Weisenburger, Mrs.
S. Silberblatt, Miss P eggy Harvey, 
Mrs. J. Frankel, Bert Sickles, Irving

-BteteTr.................. .............

EA TIN G  1JY C AN D L E-LIG H T , j 
For summer suppers indoors o f I 

on the porch, there is real charm j 
in serving by candle light. You I 
can get such colorful tapers that 1 
they fit into any floral table dec- j 
oration you m ay have. Or they 
are pretty alone-, just candles in 
attractive molders.
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lory of Merchants Trust Co. Victory 
Reveals Battle Against Great Odds By 

Group of Dynamic, Persistent Workers

Here are the men whose untiring efforts were largely responsible for the reopening of The Mer 
chants Trust Company of Red Bank. The picture was taken soon after the doors were thrown open 
to depositors of the bank. In the picture are, sitting, left to right: Frank E. Price, director; Warren H. 

8 mock, director; Mayor Charles R. English, chairman of >he board of directors, and John J. Quinn, vi
ce president. Standing: Kenneth W yckoff, one of the incorporators; Kenneth McQueen, president; an
d Edgar N. McClees, secretary and treasurer.

Advance Payment To 
Depositors At Red Bank 

Means Much To 
Business, Morale

Bv SID N E Y  W A IN
RED B AN K , July 14,— “Due to 

our very satisfactory cash position, 
the board of directors has ordered 
that the payment dud to depositors 
on Sept. 30, 1933, be advanced and 
paid on July 30, 1933.”

Without ostentation or fanfare of 
publicity, this Simple statement was 
almost hidden in the body of the 
first financial statem ent to be issued 
by the Mechahts Trust Company 
Bince reopening— one of the most 
rosy-hued financial revelations of 
condition revealed in this county.

And yet. those few line9 meant 
to more than 1,290 depositors— bet
ter than 10 per cent of the popula
tion of this thriving municipality—  
that not only was the bank keep
ing its promise of making available 
another 15 perxent of their deposits 
to those who had noney prior to 
the closing, but that the. cash would 
be made available a full 60 days be
fore it had even been promised. 
W hat this will mean in increased 
purchasing power, to local business 
men and residents, can only be 
imagined.

New accounts since reopening to
tal $425,211.18 in the commercial 
department, with an additional $60,- 
855.98 in the interest department. A 
surplus of $50,009. and $76,791.82 
reserved for contingencies, consti 
tute tangible evidences o f  the faith 
felt in the institution when it re
opened its doors.

But, between Dec. 23, 1931, when 
the bank closed its doors in the mad 
financial panic which hit this coun
ty overnight, and March 30, 1933, 
when the doors of the Institution re
opened at 9 in the morning and 
were forced to remain that way un
til 6 o’clock that evening, to accom
modate the rush of depositors and 
well wishers, is a story that has 
never been told. It is a saga of 
sound finance, civic pride, and a 
grim determination on the part of u 
small group of men that resulted in 
the rebuilding of the Merchants 
Trust to an institution which now 
promises to dwarf its former claims 
to fame.

“Closed for the protection of de
positors,’’ read the statement 
posted on the doors of the bank, on 
the memorable December morning. 
The sign meant just what it said, 
but there was much unrest. Papers 
were full of news of bank closings.

Memorable Trip Made
However, unchronicled in the 

press was the trip made just two 
months later by John J. Quinn and 
Kenneth H. McQueen, to Trenton. 
The two men appeared before the 
Commissioner of Banking and In
surance, and asked for informa
tion relative to reopening. This 
obtained, McQueen and Quinn 
worked unceasingly through the 
winter months, and in July, called 
a meeting of the men who now 
constitute the board of directors of 
the institution. A  reorganization 
committee was appointed, and It 
was decided to retain an account
ant to make a survey, after which 
the group would submit plans for 
reorganization to the banking de
partment. Two weeks later the 
report was in the hands of the 
committee.

From July until October, plans 
for reorganization and reopening 
were formulated, and in the latter 
month, Deputy Commissioner of 
Banking and Insurance George 
Compton attended a meeting of 
the committee in the bank, where 
plans to resume the banking busi
ness were submitted to him. It 
bespeaks well o f the skill of the 
local workers, when it is made 
known that the plan submitted 
more than a year before the open
ing was unchanged later, and w a s  
the one undor which the bank re
sumed business.

A t  T h e

LEWIS HOUSE
in  H ig h la n d s

T h e  L e w is
Five Piece Orchestra

w i l l  p la y  d a n c e  a n d  p o p u la r  m u s ic ,  
Saturday and Sunday 

8:80 to 1 a. m.

Dancing, first class meals, 

beer on draught
E n jo y  a h a p p y  e v e n in g .  P r ic e s  r e a 
s o n a b le ,  P h o n e  y o u r  re s e r v a t io n s ,
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raised grew smaller and smaller, 
under the exhortations of Maurice 
Schwartz, and dramatically, it van
ished. The news spread like wild
fire, the bank was to be reopened!

While the populace cheered, and 
flags were flown, the real work 
started for th-e small, modest group 
In the bank. W hile Mr. Quinn cut 
reams of red tape to effect an 
early opening, Kenneth H. M c
Queen kept not only his staff at
tached to the bank, but additional 
help, working far into the night to 
get the books ready for the an
ticipated opening order, so that 
the borough of Red Bank might 
not be without banking facilities a 
single day longer than was neces
sary. On March 30, this year, the 
doors of the institution were flung 
open amid rejoicing unequalled 
since the soldier boys returned to 
their homes here from the World  
War.

Persons whose money had been 
tied up for more than a year, hur
ried to the bank -not to withdraw, 
but to shake the hands of the offi
cers and directors and t -> add to 
their deposits. Deposits exceeded 
withdrawals, seven to one, and the 
first day of business was so hectic 
that when the customary closing 
time arrived at 3 o’clock, depositors 
were still coming in, while m ess
enger boys continuously carried in 
floral tributes from well wishers, 
forcing the bank to remain open 
until 6 o’clock that evening.

New Board Impressive
The new board of directors was 

an impressive one. Headed by Ken
neth McQueen, present of the 
bank; John J. Quinn, vice presi
dent; Mayor Charles R. English, 
chairman of the board; Frank E. 
Price, and W arren H. Smock, a 
group of individuals in whom faith 
is reposed could not be better 
chosen.

President McQueen came to the 
Merchants on June 1, 1927, from  
the Broad Street National where 
he had been aassitant cashier. 
When the crash came, he threw all 
his personal funds into the breach, 
as did the directors, and then spent 
15 hours each day striving to re
open the bank. Hope never was 
abandoned, not even for a single 
moment.

Since the bank has reopened, the 
directors h a v ^  not deviated from

their original promise a single iota.
Funds have been invested in gov

ernment securities, with a gcod 
portion on hand for healthy fluidity. 
No money has ’-nen borrowed, and 
as a result, not a cent is outstand
ing on that account.

The massive bronze doors of the 
bank havo been recently refinished, 
with gold leaf furnishings the base 
for a beautiful bronze finish. A  
night depository has been added to 
the services offered by the bank. 
General renovations have been 
made throughout the .Broad. Street 
structure, which is owned outright 
by the bank. A  large gass parti
tion now separates the general of
fice on the mezzanine from the 
banking section, while the direc
tors’ room on the balcony is beaut
ifully furnished.

“W e want to make this institu
tion your institution,” President 
McQueen once to ld -a  large group 
of businessmen, and to this day, 
that is the policy followed by the 
bank— that it is run for the inter
est and convenience of depositors, 
and not bank officials.

MISSING CO-ED FOUND;
HELD FOR FATHER

CORBIN, K y., July 14--------UP).—

D RIDGE
By W M . E. M cK E N N E Y  

Secretary, American Bridge League
I have just returned from H an

over, N. H., where I attended the \ 
43d annual congress of the Am eri
can W hist League, and while it was ; 
a beautiful place in which to play- 
bridge, I believe those mountains i 
had some mystic effect on the j 
cards, as many unusual hands ap
peared.

The following hand was hid in 
a great variety of ways at the dif
ferent tables, but top score on the 
board was made at the table 
wheer the hand was played by 
Waldemar von Zedtwitz and How
ard Schenken.

The Bidding
South, who believed in pre-

W est was 
perplexing

Marian Buckley, 18-year-old Cleve 
land co-ed who disappeared from 
her home July 1, was detained here 
Thursday by police awaiting arri- ; 
val of her father to return her 
home. The father, H. M . Buckley, 
assistant superintendent of Cleve
land schools, left Wilmington, O., | 
by automobile Wednesday night.

The former Wilmington College 
student who failed to return after 
leaving home purportedly to take a 
walk was located Wednesday by 
Police Chief George W . Jenkins at 
a tourist camp on the outskirts of 
Corbin.

Since her disappearance, Miss 
Buckley had been reported seen at 
various places. Two youths who re
ported giving her an automobile 
ride to Ashland, Ky., were question
ed by Wilmington police and offered 
to aid in the search for her in order 
to “vindicate” themselves.

* 8-2
¥8-6-5
* 1 0 -5 -4
* 1 0 -9 -8 -6 -4

*J -1 0 - 
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¥ J-10-9 
* None 
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7-5
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emptive bidding, opened the con
tracting with three hearts. Mr.

Von Zedtwitz in the 
now confronted with j 
problem.

If he were to double, his part
ner might take it for business. 
There was no question but that ne 
had a good play for game, there" 
fore he made what I consider an 
unusually clever bid— he over
called with four spades.

Mr. Schenken in the East real
ized that his partner was un
doubtedly void of hearts and that 
the hand contained some reserve 
side strength, therefore he jumped 
the contract to six spades, which 
South doubled. W est and North 
passed and East redoubled.

North opened a heart, but of 
course the hand is a spread for 
six odd. All that W est has to lose 
is the ace of clubs.

After the hand South, who held 
three aces and a king, asked, 
“Well, Just what must you hold 
in order to double at contract to
d a y?”

(CopjTlght, 1933, NEA Service, Inc.)

George Bennett, of Railroad 
Avenue, is visting his son in Nauga
tuck, Conn.

On Tuesday eevn np July 2-*\ tha 
Olmstead Players of Los Angeles 
are to present a play entitled ‘ ‘SainS 
Claudia” in the auditorium of the 
Methodist Church.

Clyde Hetzler is recuperating 
from his recent operation at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hetzler, of Red Bank.

Little Stella Green celebrated her 
: :i<H L l y T i v a f h-r
nome oh uiihtoh Street.

E at to  f e e l  
FI TS

EAT0NT0W N
E A TO N TO W N , July 14— Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Hill are entertaining Mr. 
Hill’s mother, Mrs. James Hill, of 
Rosedale, L. I.

Miss Aline Brown has returned to 
her home on White Street from a 
week’s stay in New York City.

Mrs. W . S. Burner, of Franklin 
Avenue, entertained a party of 
young people at a beach party 
Thursday afternoon in honor of her 
little niece, Grace Smith.

— Photo by Staff Photographer
Mayor Charles R. English (left) congratulates Kenneth Me 

Queen, president of The Merchants Trust Company, on success in re
opening after 15 months of liquidation.

Alm ost a year from the date of 
closing, a depositors’ meeting was 
held in borough hall. The council 
room was jammed as thousands 
crowded their way in, for first of
ficial word. And they heard good 
news. They were informed that 
the committee had drawn up re
opening plans, which necessitated 
only the signatures of depositors, 
and the sale of shares to the ex- 
ent of $150,000. This was to be 
used to erect a new and stronger 
financial structure, $100,000 for 
capital, and $50,000 for surplus. 
Ten thousand shares at $15 each 
were to be sold, of which $10 from 
each share would go to the capital 
fund, and $5 to the surplus ac
count. Thus, the planners made 
provision to have the reorganized 
bank owned by the general cit
izenry of the town. Depositors were 
informed that the excellent man
agement of the bank affairs since 
closing made unnecessary the need 
for any new money— there was 
sufficient of that in the vaults—  
and permitted stock to be pur
chased with parts of deposits then 
in force.

For months a steady campaign 
then went on, with a reopening of

the bank as its goal. Then came 
the President's proclamation in 
March which closed every bank in 
the nation. 'When it ended, this 
borough was without a single 
banking institution which could 
transact unrestricted banking func
tions.

Aid Other Bank
“The Bank Reopening Corpora

tion” as it was unofficially called, 
composed of representative citi
zens of the borough, was the origi
nal Merchants Trust Company re
organization committee, which gen
erously thrust the full weight of 
their assistance to the support of 
the Second National Bank as a 
body after they had succeeded in 
attaining their object in their own 
bank.

The list of their names reads 
like a cross section of “W ho’s W ho” 
In Red Bank. A  final depositors’ 
meeting was held in the St. James 
auditorium on the night of March 
23. The meeting opened with the 
announcement that $103,000 had 
already been raised, and $47,000 
more was needed to reopen the 
bank.

Ensued several hours of borough 
history. The amount still to be

Apples, peaches, pears, and cher
ries m ay all be preserved success
fully by drying in the oven.

th e  ce^tt& z o f  
W YOftK'f

N E W  L O W  R A T E S

Single
5 0

Double
1400 ROOMS 1400 BATHS

R B S T A U R A N T  ~  T A V E R N  G R ILL  —  C A FE TE R IA  
Luncheon from 50c • Dinner 85c and $1.00

4 4 t h  t o  4 5 t h  S T R E E T  — 8 t h  A Y E N U E - N E W  Y O R K

Send fo r  B o o k le f • • J. T. WEST, M a n a g e r

Amazintr economv. . .  
this new Frigidaire

uses no more electric 
current than one

ordinary lamp bulb

C O S T S  O N L Y

* 9 6 .
gffes freight

F E D E R A L  T A X  P A I D

A new standard o f  economy— greater convenience 
distinctive style —  genuine Frigidfiire quality — 

one-fourth more food space. Come in and see it.

Jersey Central Power $ lijhtCft

Buy Shoes NOW
Before The Rise In Price

and SA VE!
C H ILD R E N ’S B E A C H  S A N D A L S

Redf Green, Blue. 
11 to 2. 50c

C H ILD R E N ’S B R O W N  A N D  E L K  
B A R E F O O T  S A N D A L S

1.25
G R O W IN G  G IRLS’ 

SM O K E D  E L K  O X F O R D S

1.95Rubber sole. Ideal for summer 
wear. All sizes lo 8.

W O M E N ’S B R O W N  C A LFSK IN  
T -S T R A P  S A N D A L S

3.95Reduced from $6.00.

C H ILD R E N ’S B L A C K  A N D  
W H IT E  O X F O R D S

2.95
F L O R 8H E IM  W O M E N ’S 

W H IT E  SH O E S

Now on sale. 6.85

i A * f « n A n w w  sniNC b r a n c h r l i
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTION FOR 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
KALI-STEN-1KS SHOES FOR CHILDREN

GREAT VALUES m

WARM WEATHER FOODS

[This week we are offering a number of 

seasonable, popular, warm weather foods 

at extremely low prices. As prices of almost 

all foodstuffs are advancing we urge you to take advantage of 

this opportunity to stock your pantry.

— AMERICA’S GREATEST BREAD VALUE
BON BON WHITE

B R E A  1)
The Toast 

o f the Town

KREMEL (all flavors)

Desserts
DOLE

FANCY

SEALD-SWEET

FRONT LINE

FANCY

Dill Pickles

3 pkgs 10c

2  ig cans 25c

s ig can 10c

lg can 10c

picnic size 10c

32 oz jar 15c

KELLOGG’S

Corn Flakes
pkg. 0 c

ESSIE BRAND

Grape Juice
Pint, hot. Qt. hot.

1—»
 

o n 19c
UNEEDA BAKERS 
OLD FASHIONED

Ginger Snaps
p o u n d  p k g .  1 5 c

OUR VERY BEST
with bulk

India lb.

BANQUET

Geyion Tea 29c C o f f e e z r ; :  19
PO P U L AR  B R A N D S

B E E R
6  Lotties 5QC

P lu s  2c  D e p o s it

ARMOUR’S VERIBEST

Corned Beef
HIJRFFS OR RITTERS /

Tomato Soup

No. 1 can I J c

can

B E VE R AG ES
P A L E  D R Y  G I N G E R  A L E  

L I M E  D R Y  
12 o z . b o t t le s  

G O L D E N  
G I N G E R  A L E  

S A R S A P A R I L L A  
16 o z . b o t t le s

5̂
P lu s  2c D e p o s it

EAST VIEW

B E V E R A G E S  
P A L E  D R Y  o r  G O L D E N  

G I N G E R  A L E  
S A R S A P A R I L L A  

-trtM'B Orff- fvA-WB-efrfUr’

Mayonnaise 5 'A m »«*r 10c
CROSSE and BLACKWELLS
C l._  — _ Beef. Lamb | Q
O L C W  or Irish large can 1

Chocolate or Vanilla Cream Filled

Sandwich Crackers lb 1 0 c
C R E A M  S O D A  

G R A P E  o r  L E M O N  
28 o r .  b o t t le s

10c
Plus 5c Deposit

SNO-WHITE COTTON SOFT

Seminole Tissue 4 roils 25b

J a m es B utler  G r o c er y  C o m p a n y

i £ vii&feA
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Gregory And West End 
Schools Will Be Redecor

ated On Exterior

Tw3— JTnmttr”  rontrHotH warn 
awarded by the board of education 
at Its monthly meeting last night. 
Miles Edwards was given the con
tract to paint the Gregory School 
on a bid of $43 and Frank Morris 
was granted the contract to paint 
the West End School on a bid ot 
$10. The contracts call for ex
terior painting.

Eleven bids were submitted. The 
unsuccessful bidders and their bids 
on, first the Gregory School and 
second, the West End building, 
were as follows: A. T. Duryea & 
Co., $B2 and $30; Leon J. Kuberry, 
$85 and $30; Leon Thiercelin, $77 
and $46; Joseph C. Schanck, $87 
and $45; Charles Drake, $75 tota'i; 
Joseph Walch, $65 and $35; L. W . 
Hilliard $68 and $35; Frank Mor
ris, $50 and $19; W . C. Peterson, 
$75 and $20; Harold Clevenger, 
$65 and $44, and Miles Edwards, 
$43 and $23.

More than two dozen bids were 
also received on school supplies. 
The figures were read and referred 
to the secretary and superinten
dent for tabulation. The contracts 
■will probably be awarded at the 
August meeting.

Million New Jobs 
In W orks Program

(Continued from First Page)

$150,000 for the ’ ureau of fisheries 
and $743,000 for the bureau of aero
nautics; to interior. $53,042,319 
mostly for the reclamation bureau, 
but including $2,820,000 for Indian 
schools and hospitals and $1,250,000 
for improvements to national parks; 
to labor, $1,344,480 for improving 
immigration stations.

In the case of the Boulder Pam, 
Pr. El wood Mead, reclamation com
missioner, said the $38,000,000 al
lotment would be used in place of 
the $8,000,000 carried in the annual 
appropriation bill and that the lat
ter sum will go back into the treas
ury.

The public works administration 
announced the $64,000,000 federal 
program would provide 258,200 man- 
months of labor, or give a year’s 
work to 21,517 men in every state 
of the Union, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

In allocating the $50,000,000 to 
roads, the cabinet board merely fol
lowed the injunction of the law 
under which it is operating, setting 
aside:

Forest highways, $15,000,000; for
est roads, trails, etc., $10,000,000; 
national park^fpjids, $16,000,000; 
roads in Indian reservations $4,000,- 
000: roads on the public domain, 
$5,000,000.

Tmme.'iate distribution of this 
money is contemplated.

The allotments to cities is tenta
tive, subject to agreement on legal 
and financial details.

The law provides that such ad
vances may b? 30 per cent outright 
grants and 70 per cent loans, but 
the board did not announce whether 
that would be the basis.

WAINWRIGHT FINED
FOR CRUELTY TO HORSE

Charged wtih cruelty to animals 
for ■ overloading a horse-drawn 
wagon, W illiam  Wainwright, 52. of 
233 Edwards Avenue was fined $3 
and assessed $2 costs of court 
when arraigned before Recorder 
Alton V. Evans this morning.

Wainwright was picked up on 
Bath Avenue on complaint of the 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. He is said by police 
to have 38 pieces of 3 by 3 inch 
lumber 30 feer, long and other mis
cellaneous lumber on the wagon. If 
was claimed tne load was too hpavy 
for the horse. Wainwright a short 
lime ago fell off his wagon and 
was treated in the hospital for in
juries as a result. Police at that 
time claimed he had been drinking 
but the charge against him was not 
pressed.

Dim HOUSE

Italian A ir Fleet
O ff For Montreal

Fifth Annual Junior Program 
To Be Held On July 23 

At 2:15 P. M.

(By Staff Correspondent)
M ID D LE TO W N , July 14.— The 

fifth annual Woodland Farm Invi
tation junior horse show will be 
held on the W oodland Farm school
ing grounds on Sunday, July 23, 
at 2:15 in the afternoon. The com 
mittee in charge announced today 
that entries will close on W ednes
day, July 19. The committee is 
composed of Annette T. Haskell, 
Rufus C. Finch, and Amory L. H as
kell. Edward Feakes is superin
tendent.

The events will be as follows:
Class 1.— Ponies under 12 hands, 

to be shown on a lead line, ridden 
by children under eight years.

Class 2.— Horsemanship 100 per 
cent, children under 10 years.

Class 3.— Ponies under 13 hands, 
to be ridden by a child under 14 
years.

Class 4.— Horsemanship 100 per 
cent, children 10 and under 13
years.

Class 5.— Horsemanship 100 per 
cent, children 13 and under 16
years.

Class 6.— Horses or ponies not 
over 15.2 hands, to be ridden by a 
child under 16 years:

Class 7.— Jumping, horses or 
ponies to be ridden by children 16 
years or under, over a series of 
jumps not to exceed three feet in 
height, performance and way of 
going to be considered.

Class 8.— Jumping, open to all 
horses owned by active or subscrib
ing members of the Monmouth 
County Hunt, performance only, 
over a series of jumps not to ex 
ceed four feet, to count. Am ateurs 
to ride, no age limit.

Entries should-'be mailed to Mrs. 
A. L. Haskell, P . O. Box 588, Red 
Bank.

(Continued from First Page)

as soon as the first three had 
mounted and were circling above 
the harbor.

A s the seaplanes rose, three by 
three, (he leading group headed 
toward Moncton, west by southwest 
of Shediac.

The Dominion Signal Service re
ported light west winds prevailing 
along the St. Lawrence River and 
lower valley, with a little fog 10 
miles below Quebec. The Italians 
would have light head winds on 
their trip.

The last group of three left the 
water at 9:20 a. m., at which time 
the vanguard was well on its way 
to the west.

The flying formation roared 
away on a direct line for Moncton. 
The great crowds lining the bay 
shore to witness the take-off sent 
up frantic cheers and waved a fare
well as the Italian airmen left for 
Montreal.

I f  the armada continues along 
the Shediac-Moncton line, it will 
pass over the state of Maine, the 
more direct route to Montreal.

Lindberghs Take Off 
ST. JO H N ’S, N. F., July 14.-

DOOR CONSTRUCTED IN 
LIBRARY BASEMENT TO 

AID IN VENTILATION
Construction of a door In the 

lobby of the basement of the Long 
Branch Free Public Library w s 
announced at the monthly meeting 
of the Boaird o f Trustees yesterday 
afternoon at the office of the 
mayor in C ity Hall. The door pro
vides better ventilation for the 
W om an’s Club room and gives a 
new means of entrance to the plat
form of the room.

Bids For 13 Routes Opened 
By Middletown Board Of 

Education

(By Staff Correspondent)
MIDDLETOWN, July 14— Estim

ated savings of more than $75,000 
will be made in school transporta- 
ton costs here in the next three 
years, it was indicated last night 
when bids for the 13 school bus 
routes were opened. This was the 
first time in years that the board 
of education had asked for bids on 
the school lines and marked a decis
ive victory for the three new mem
bers of the board who were elected 
on a platform in which the bidding 
promise was one of the principal 
planks. The new members are: Rev. 
Ernest W . Mandeville, Oliver W il
liams and Mrs. Barclay Moffat.

Under existing contracts, the 
township is paying $231 every school 
day for transportation. The lowest 
bidders for the 13 routes bring the 
daily total down to $113.17, with a 
resulting savings of $117.83 each 
day.

When the meeting opened, a mo
tion that the bids for each route be 
awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder was passed without dissent
ing voice.

Bids were submitted as follows: 
Route 1— L. A . Herbster, $7.00 per 
day; Rollo Transit Corporation, 
$7.80; James D. Bartholomew, $7.00; 
Charles Hesse, $6.90.

Route 2— Sidney H. McLain, 
$11.85 per day; Anthony Bischoff, 
$10.80; Edmund H. Brasch, $8.95^ 

Route 3— L. A . Herbtser, $11.50; 
Charles Hesse, $9.00.

Route 4— L. A . Herbster, $9.50; 
Charles Hesse, $9.00.

Route 5— J. E . C. Layton, $12; 
Sidney H. McLain, $10.87.

Route 6— Sidney H. McLain, 
$13.10; Anthony Bischoff, $9.90; 
W illiam  H. Potter, $15.00; and J. P. 
Bartholmew, $12.00.

Route 7— Ralph W . Morford, 
$6.00; Robert A . Seeley, $7.00; Ed
ward E. Bennett, $7.47; Rollo Tran
sit Corporation, $8.40.

Route 8— W illiam  A . Burdge, 
$14.J85; J. E. C. Layton, $13.00; Bore 
Bus Company, $10.00; Robert A. 
Seeley, $9.95.

Route 9— E. E. Bennett, $8.32; 
Robert Seeley, $9.95; Chester Henry, 
$11.00; Boro Bus Company, $10.00; 
William A . Burdge, $14.85; Martin 
J. Kelly, $18.00.

Route 10— Rollo Transit Corpora
tion, $7.20; Chester Henry, $12.00; 
E. E. Bennett, $8.47; Lester Thorne, 
$10.95.

Route 11— Rollo Transit Corpora
tion, $9.60; Charles Stava, $12.00; 
E. E. Bennett, $9.23; Joseph W ag
ner, $14.00.

Route 12— Robert Seeley, $9.95; 
Lester Thorne, $10.95: William A. 
Burdge, $15.00; Boro Bus Company, 
$12.50.

Route 13— Sidney McLain. $11.77; 
Anthony Bischoff, $10.40; Boro Bus 
Company, $15; Edwin Brasch, $8.95.

Following reading of the bids. 
Rev. Ernest W . Mandeville moved | 
that the board adjourn to permit 
the transportation committee to con
sider the bids on the spot, without 
waiting another date. The board ad
journed for half an hour, when the 
motion was unanimously carried.

When the meeting reconvened 
shortly before 10 o’clock, Chairman 
James A . Hendrickson announced 
that the committee had still several 
points regarding responsibility, etc., 
to investigate, and could not come 
to a final decision.

The transportaton committee then 
adjourned until Friday evening.

Tuition Pupils  
To Be Considered 
By School Board

Consideration of twro problems 
involving tuition pupils w as brought 
to the attention of the board of ed
ucation in its monthly m eeting last 
night. A s  the result o f one the 
board m ay meet with the Ocean 
Township board of education next 
Tuesday'night to discuss the situa
tion.

Victor J. Emanuel, representing 
Mrs. Arthur C. Samuels, of Park 
Aveue, Elberon, appeared to ask 
the boai^l if some arrangement 
could not be made whereby Mrs. 
Samuels could send her son to the 
Oakhurst Grammar School without 
tuition costs. A reciprocal agree
ment with the Ocean Township 
board is expected to be made at 
the meeting of the school groups.

Mrs. Isaac Gilhuly, a member of 
the Shrewsbury Township Board of 
Education, spoke relative to town
ship pupils now attending . Red 
Bank High School who desire to 
transfer to Long Branch High 
School. The board said the mat
ter would be taken under consid
eration.

Kidnapers Order New  
List of Intermediaries

Peddlers’ License Fee, Pen
alty For Vice, immorality 

Fixed By Council
RUM SON , July 14.— The passing 

of two ordinances, one providing for 
the control of peddling and vending 
in the borough and the other fixing 
the penalties for persons convicted 
of vice and Immorality, was the 
principal business transacted at the 
regular meeting of the m ayor and 
members of the local borough coun
cil held her© last night.

The vice and immorality ordin
ance provides a maximum penalty 
of a $100 fine and imprisonment for 
a term up to 364 days for persons 
convicted on these charges and the 
peddlers’ ordinance calls for a li
cense fee of $25 for the privilege 
of peddling or vending within the 
confines of the borough. Both or
dinances m et with no opposition.

A  recommendation for the pur 
chase of a new police car to replace 
the one wrecked in an accident last 
week was also approved by the bor
ough heads and the approval of the 
payment of county taxes amounting 
to $5,000 and the payment of bills 
and claims amounting to $13,682.20 
brought the meeting to a close.

EW CLUB PLW1EB
Show Will Aid Tammany 

Fund For Erection Of 
New Home

(Continued from First Page)

father of John Jr. pinned their hopes 
on the prospect of receiving another 
note for the first time since Mon
day, and as the kidnaping entered 
its second week.

Factor Clue Scanned
C H IC A G O , July 14. UP)— From a 

wom an who is believed to have wit 
nessed the $50,000 “down payment” 
that resulted in the release by kid
napers o f John Factor, has come a 
clue that m ay .help investigators 
find the men who abducted him.

She is Mrs. Cardie K iefer of near 
Hinsdale, who told Police Chief 
George Kummerow of suburban 
Elm hurst a story that coincided 
with the details of the ransom pay
ment as related by Factor himself. 
Mrs. K iefer said she could identify 
one of the men she saw.

M rs. Kiefer said her attention was 
attracted Wednesday afternoon by 
a taxi cab which was being driven 
slowly along a street in Hinsdale, 
followed by a small coupe contain
ing two men. “There w as one pas
senger in the cab” she said. “He 
got out and approached the coupe. 
He w as carrying som ething that 
looked like a  brightly colored chain 
— perhaps a pair of handcuffs. The 
door of the coupe was opened a few  
inches and the man from  the cab 
looked in. Then he went back to 
the cab and obtained a  brief ease 
whicn he gave to the men in the 
coupe. The coupe left hurriedly and 
the cab was driven east toward Chi
cago.”

W hile she was telling her story 
factor was recuperating and 240 
officers were searching various 
parts o f Cook County for the farm  
house, where he said he was held 
prisoner and threatened with death 
by the kidnapers. He admitted $50,- 
000 w as paid, but reports persisted 
that this was only part of the ran
som, estimated in some quarters as 
high as $200,000.

It  was reported at the meeting . 
that 85 new borrowers had been ! July 21, at 7:30, while the board ad- 
registered at the library during the j journed until the same night, at 9, 
month of June. James R. Johnson, j when they will convene at a special 
manual training pupil at Long session to hear the committee’s re- 
Branch High School, has donated a \ port.
bust of Andrew Carnegie, which he 
made himself, to the library, it was 
reported. The book circulation 
during June was 6,453.

The trustees recommended that

Prior to adjournment last night, 
Principal F. Howard Lloyd asked 
authorization to order handbook^ for 
the high school for the coming year. 
He said the amount would not ex-

100 books be rebound. Among per- ceed $300. Rev. Mandeville suggest- 
sons donating books to the library j ed that the booklets be printed for
during June were the following: 
Miss Eva M arks, Mrs. J. C. Pet- 
tet, Miss Dorothy Jones, Miss Rose 
Wolfson, M iss Marquart, Miss Jar
vis, Mrs. Hortense Salsbury, Miss 
Ann Sprague, E. Cogan, M iss 
Nichols, Miss N . R. Crogan, Mrs. J. 
Crowley and Mrs. Young. Mrs. Car
rie Arrowsmith Is secretary of the 
board.

a two year period and thus econo
mize. It was decided to do this.

Oliver W illiam s then asked who 
had printed the booklets last year.

Tw o Hold In Luor Case
A L T O N , 111., July 14. (Ah—  Deten

tion of two men foT questioning in 
connection with the abduction of 
August Luer, 77-year-old Alton 
banker, was followed today by an 
optim istic statement by Lawrence 
Keller, official ransom negotiator 
for the Luer family.

Keller, an official in an Alton  
bank of which the missing semi
invalid man is president, sai,d he 
“wouldn’ t be surprised to see some
thing pop almost anytim e.” He then 
exhibited a bottle o f tablets such 
as Luer uses during heart attacks, 
and declined to am plify his com
ment.

Relatives of the abduction victim, 
seized in his own home last Mon
day night by two men and a  woman, 
have expressed fear the banker 
m ight not survive his experience be
cause of his ill health. The family 
also has made a  public plea that

Parsons T o  Tell
O f Regatta Plans

(Continued from First Page)

‘Uncle Jim” Harkins will intro- 
(M — Col. Charles A . Lindbergh and I ducc the artist?.. “Uncle Jim .”

and was informed it had been the j the kidnapers supply their captive 
Red Bank Standard, who received j with the medicine, 
the job without bidding. He declar-1 
ed that it would not be awarded this 
year, without receiving bids, with 
the lowest responsible bidder to re 
ceive the job.

Awards Are Made 
At R. 0 .  T . C. Review

(Continued from  First Page)

today, taking off for Cartwright 
Labrador, at 8:30 o'clock (ESTi 
They planned to pause at Botwood York 
for refueling.

Botwood is on the northerly sic 
of Newfoundland, due northwest <
St. John’s, on the Exploits Riv< 
which flow's into Notre Dame P.a 
The trip from St. John’s is le- 
than 300 miles.

Mattern to Continue
CHICAGO, July 14— (JP> Bespit.*! 

injuries aud the exposure that fol
lowed the crash of his plane In Si
beria, Jimmie Matern is determined 
to complete alone a flight around 
the world. •

In a cable to S. J. Sackett, one of 
his backers, Mattern today outlined 
a plan of traveling as a passenger 
In a Soviet plane from Anadyr, Si
beria, where he was stranded, to 
Nome, Alaska.

At. Nome he would obtain a plane
..lahf.n Hu iy  hy a relief evp.-dii
headed by William Alexander of 
New York, fly back to Anadyr, and 
at. that point turn about and com
plete the globe trip.

If his purpose were accomplished, 
he would be the first pilot to com
plete a solo trip around the world, 
although using two planes to do it 
and falling far behind the time rec
ord of less than nine days set by 
W iley Post and Harold Gatty.
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Camp Dix, but this year on ac
count of congestion at Camp D!x, 
caused by the concentration of

conducted the R. O. T. C. camp at 
Fort Monmouth.

Students In the Fort Monmouth 
camp received instruction In the 
art of military signal communica- 
.on which included practically all 

known forms of communication 
from the most elemental to the 

'•-t complex, and ranged from 
■ homing pigeon to the more ad- 

"1  forms of radio communlca-

MILLS TO SH O W  C A U SE
KENTON, July 14— (JP>— Federal 

Guy L. Fake has ordered re- 
o.‘ the Botany Consolidated 

Ir.' . to show cause in New- 
! 25 why an accounting of

O'toys finances should not 
a ;*h the court. A  stock- 

• r C. Seebas, of Bronx- 
— -— I  ̂ -obtained the order af-

the Armstrong

the receivers had* ne- 
- i. an audit presented to 

'■■r ago by the accounting
I'udcr and Puder,

G PREACH h e r e
1 Temple Beth Mir- 

■'•‘ h Avenue, will be 
07/ morning by Dr. 

Levy, o f  New York, 
itfd  to attend  the

Three to be Kidnaped?
C H IC A G O , July 14. UP)— The Her

ald and Examiner today said three 
wealthy sportsmen have been mark
ed for kidnaping by the gang that 
abducted John Factor, whose release 
after 12 days cost him $50,000.

The men named by the Herald 
and Exam iner as the next victims 
are: John D. Hertz, form er presi
dent of the Yellow Cab Company; 
O tto Lehmann, son of a  department 
store founder, and W arren Wright, 
form er president of the Lincoln 
Park Board.

“ THE WILLOWS,” DEAL 
RESIDENCE, IS SOLD

Kirsch-Bryan, real estate brokers, 
reported the sale of “The Willows, ’ 
located at No. 68 Roosevelt Avenue, 
Deal, form erly the sum m er estate 
of Levi W eingarten, to Otto S. 
Fuerst o f the brokerage firm of A n
derson, Block & Co.

The property, consisting of a 
large completely furnished dwelling 
of 15 rooms and five baths, four car 
garage with quarters above, is sit
uated on a beautifully landscaped 
plot o f 2 %  acres. This parcel was 
held at $40,000.

The sam e brokers report the sale 
of a  plot on Lenox Avenue, West 
End, to T . Dubois of N ew  York City, 
w h o ' contemplates building a sum
m er home. This plot has a frontage 
of 205 feet on Lenox Avenue, by 275 
feet In depth.

This m akes the fourth sale in the 
■ p s s m w ^ w B U r a  efircTtcir 
these brokers.

-tin

JU ST IC E  IS SU IC ID E  
F R E D R IC K T O W N , July 14.-~r.iB 
The body of John Jacobson, for

m er justice of the peace here, was 
found in a gas-filled room In IJhiI- 
adelphia. Beside It was a note ad
dressed to a daughter, M rs. Charles 
Davis of Penns Grove, indicating 
he w as going to com m it suicide.

UP TO mHEBE
Total Of 226 Neither Absent 

Nor Tardy In Year, 
Stone Reports

The total enrollment in the pub
lic schools for the year 1932-33 was 
3,938, as compared with 3,798 for 
the year 1931-32 according to the 
monthly report of Superintendent of 
Schools Charles T. Stone, submitted 
last night at a meeting of the board 
of education. O f that number 2,061 
were boys and 1,877 girls. The to
tal days attendance was 609,777 and 
the percentage of attendance 92.66. 
The average enrollment was 3,518.5 
and the average daily attendance, 
3,260.8. A  total of 226 w as neither 
absent nor tardy during the year.

The largest grade group was 
grade one with 391 pupils and the 
largest age group was 14 years with 
332 pupils. There were 370 pupils 
of the age of 17 years or older in 
comparison with 136 for the preced
ing year.

The book circulation fo r the year 
In the Senior High School library 
was 8,902 with an attendance o f  
45,647 while in the Junior High 
School the circulation was 7,337 and 
the attendance 38,189.

The school nurse reported that 3,- 
879 pupils were given physical ex
aminations during the year. The at
tendance pffleer Investigated 3,098 
eases of absence and made 3,370 vis
its to homes. There were 31 court 

'cases. Seven teachers took exten
sion courses and five attended sum 
m er school sessions.

The holding power of the schools 
based on the year’s two graduating  
classes was shown In the report. Of 
a class of 532 which started In 1921- 
22, 165 graduated in 1932-33, giving 
a holding power of 25.7 per cent. 
In 1931-32 the percentage was 26.7. 
O f a class which started in 192S-21, 
146 graduated.

A  record of the term promotions 
showed that of 2,405 enrolled, 
2,106 were successful w ith a per
centage of 87.6. Kindergarten  
special and ungraded classes were 
not included in the report for ele
m entary grades, and physical 
training, art, penmanship and man
ual training were not included in 
the report for the Junior and Sen
ior H igh school subjects.

Superintendent Stone reported 
that the Student Council had a 
balance on hand at the end of 
the year of $8.97 with a loan of 
$150 to the athletic association 
outstanding. The Student Loan 
Fund, totalling $3,172, w as out
standing in loans to pupils with 
the exception of $90.66, he re
ported.

The Junior High School cafe
teria had a balance of $27.81 and 
the Senior High School cafeteria 
a balance of $10.89.

In cases of absence, teachers 
m ust pay for their own substitutes 
unless the absence Is caused by 
death In the immediate fam ily, ac
cording to a resolution adopted by 
the board.

Superintendent Stone and Prin
cipal W illiam  E. Cate were grant
ed permission to make a change 
from  a general chemistry course 
to a general history course in the 
11th year curriculum of the Sen
ior H igh School.

Secretary Harold W est said a 
saving of $52 would be effected by 
disconnecting for the summer 
months the telephones in all 
schools, except those in the office 
of the secretary and the superin
tendent.

He also reported that the re
ceipts from  tjie tennis courts at 
tha High School for the first week 
were $11.80, the board's share of 
which is $3.93. Mortimer Mahon, 
applying to the board for salary 
totalling $132 for operating the 
courts last year, was told that he 
would be paid from the proceeds 
of the courts this year.

The application of Thomas M. 
Johnson, of 290 North Fifth  Ave
nue, for a position as janitor was 
received and filed.

G IR L H U R T BY W A V E .
Jean Conddis, 9, o f 34 Ocean 

Terrace, this city, was treated for 
a possible fractured shoulder after 
she was knocked down by a huge 
wave while bathing at the beach 
front yesterday afternoon. She 
was taken to the Monmouth Me- 

•THOTlTct— H tapttatr given fit at— tsvi 
treatm ent and told to return this 
morning for X-ray examination.

The Long Branch Tammany Club's 
building committee m et at Tam 
many headquarters on Morris A ve
nue last night and furthered plaus 
for the erection of the new Tamiliany 
home. From  the many reports sub
mitted indicating a substantial in
crease in the building fund, it uow 
appears the new home will be a re
ality before the summer has passed.

A  benefit boxing show is being 
planned by the members of the com
mittee with the co-operation of Jerry 
Casale of the Ocean View open-air 
arena on Ocean Avenue. The event 
will be staged during the latter part 
of this month or in the early weeks 
of August. A n  effort will be made 
to have the new world's champion, 
Prirao Cam era, present for an Intro
duction to the shore fans and friends 
of Tammany.

John Guzzl, chairman of the com 
mittee, presided and there were about 
50 members present. He announc
ed the Tam many dream of a new 
home about to be realized and a big 
celebration being considered for the 
dedication by the 500 or more m em 
bers and friends.

The members of the W om en's 
Auxiliary reported steady progress 
In their work when the various com
mittees which have been appointed 
by the president, Judge John C. 
Giordano, were called for sum m a
tion of their activities. The women 
of the organization have taken an 
active part in the club’s activities 
both from a political standpoint and 
from the social angle.

The next session of the com m it
tee will be held next Thursday night 
at which time it is expected work 
will have been started on the project.

Hollywood Takes
Steps To Prevent 

Star Kidnaping

H OLLYW O O D , July 14.— UP) 
•— Lest filmdom’s millions at
tract a  buzzard’s swarm of 
kidnapers, Hollywood is tak
ing- its ounce of prevention.

Fear of kidnaping, always 
present among the colony’s 
20,000 actor? and actresses, 
has been heightened by recent 
abductions in the E ast and 

j midwest.
M ajor studios with their 

private police are discussing 
formation of a  “ Scotland 
Yard” to protect their film 
stars and directors, and Los 
Angelos County and city offi
cials are taking precautionary 
steps.

Sheriff BlxcaUuz announced 
the creation of a special group 
of secret Investigators to han
dle kidnaping cases, and warn
ed wealthy families to be on 
their guard.

li. E . Stock el, chief of po
lice, ordered his men to keep 
a, finger on bootleggers who 
have been forced out of busi
ness by repeal of liquor laws, 
and has Issued orders to shoot 
to kill In combatting kidnapers.

So marked has become the 
apprehension of film person
ages they are accompanied by 
bodyguards even when they at
tend theater premiers and other 
public functions.

ST O N E  G R A N TED  V A C A T IO N  
Superintendent of Schools Charles 

T. Stone was granted a vacation by 
the board of education at its month
ly meeting last night. His leave of 
absence will date from July 17 to 
Sept. 1, subject to the call of the 
president of the board.

JOHN CITTADINO TO 
BE PHYSICAL TRAINING 

INSTRUCTOR IN L. B.
John Cittadino, graduate of Chat- 

tie High School and for the past 
year assistant coach at Asbury  
Park High School was last night ap
pointed boys’ physical training in
structor in the Junior High School 
by the board of education. It  was 
the second appointment to the po
sition made by the board in two 
months.

W illard Quirk, o f Long Branch, 
a graduate of Springfield Y. M . C. 
A ., College was first selected a 
month ago to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of John C. 
Morresy but declined to accept the 
position. He turned down the ap
pointment in favor of a post as foot- 
hall coach at Dumont High School 
in northern N ew  Jersey.

Cittadino w ill begin his ditties In 
September at an annual salary of 
$1,200. He studied at Savage  
School and Panzer College at East 
Orange.

Rubbish Collection 
Schedule Is Given

(Continued from First Page)

attitude and co-operation since 
M ay 25, 1933, on which date we 
took over this contract for a three 
year period to terminate M ay 25, 
1936, at a saving to the taxpayers 
of the City o f Long Branch of ap
proximately $40,000 during the 
term of our contract, by compari
son with the former price paid 
under the previous contract.

“You m ay be interested to know 
that we prefer to employ exper
ienced local help, having 25 public* 
and private contracts, more or less, 
of this kind on hand at the present 
time. Our investment at present 
m arket prices in equipment, land, 
building, live stock, etc., exceeds 
$100,000, with every facility and 
adequate equipment (M ack trucks 
with metal slop-tank bodies a3 
standard equipment) to perform  
and successfully complete any con
tract we m ay enter into.

“A fter  a successful business ex
perience extending over a period of 
16 years, w e have never defaulted 
a contract. Our business is in 
corporated under New Jersey laws, 
our farm s and other real estate 
are all located in New Jersey and 
our taxes and license fees are 
largely paid to the State of New  
Jersey.

“ W e, assure the people o f Long 
Branch that we shall endeavor at 
all times to do our work in such a 
manner as to merit their approba
tion and approval.”

John Tomaini, Curt Newfield 
Have Hearing On Disorderly 

Conduct Charges
As a result of a fight on the 

boardwalk last week John Tomaini, 
29, of 530 Springdale Avenue, Long 
Branch, and Curt Newfield, 40, of 
795 433rd Street, North Bergen, 
were held for action of the grand 
jury on charges of disorderly con
duct at the conclusion of a hearing 
before Recorder Alton V. Evans this 
morning.

The men filed charges against 
each other as the aftermath of the 
fight and a hearing was started yes
terday morning, it was continued 
today at which time additional wit
nesses were heard. Tomaini was 
released in the custody of his at
torney, Elmer Hurley, and Newfield 
in the custody of his counsel, W il
liam L. Edwards.

Neweld had accused Tomaini ol 
having used vile language while at 
a stand near the restaurant where 
Newfield and his wife were eating. 
Newfield claims ho remonstrated 
with Tomaini and the fight resulted. 
Tomaini claims Newfield started tha 
fracas without, provocation. Mrs. 
Newfield testified on the witness 
stand at the hearing that Tomaini 
struck her on the jaw and knocked 
her down.
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Six Months List Shows Re
ceipts' Of $31,539, Expen

ditures Only $20,615

(By Staff Correspondent)
FR E EH O LD , July 14.— A  state

ment just prepared by Sheriff How
ard Height of tlie receip ts and ( ex
penses of his office for the first: six 
months this year shows a net prof
it of $11,923.58 to the county. 'Re
ceipts aggregated $31,539.51 while 
the expenditures, under several 
economies Inaugurated by Sheriff 
Height, amounted to but $20,615.93. 
This was made up of $10,437.24 
for office salaries; $6,518 paid pro
cess servers, and $3,660.80 paid in 
mileage, for printing, stationery, 
etc.

W hile the appropriation for the 
board of prisoners and wardens, 
matrons and guards’ salaries is not 
a part of the appropriation for the 
sheriff's office, Sheriff Height has 
also Inaugurated economies in the 
operation of the jail and, though 
the appropriation was greatly re
duced this year, he promises to 
keep within the appropriation un
less some unusual demand is made 
upon the Jail. During the six 
months ending June 30 Sheriff 
Height has expended $6,154.lJ for 
salaries and $6,180.77 for board of 
prisoners.

In this past six months Sheriff 
Height has conducted 488 sales 
and since he assumed office lasf 
November, a total of 658 sales, 
with a list In excess of 100 for 
July. For sales put through his 
office Sheriff Height has paid to 
publications the sum of $32,882.26 
for advertising, which sum was 
advanced by the various solicitors 
before advertising.

PATROLMEN’S ANNUAL 
BALL IS PLANNED FOR 
AUG. 30 AT BEACH CLUB

One thousand tickets fo) the an
nual ball of the Long Branch Local 

110, Patrolmen’s Benevolent Associa
tion, have been printed and are be
ing placed in the hands of policemen 
for sale. The ball will be conducted 
Aug. 30 starting at 9 P. M . at the 
Sunshine Beach Club ballroom at 
Avenel Boulevard and Oceau Ave* 
nue.

A  12-piece orchestra will provide 
music for dancing and there will be 
two floor shows, one at 11 P. M. and 
the other at 2 A . M ., with well 
known entertainers participating.

Proceeds from the ball will be 
used for the sick and death bene
fits of present and past members. 
Patrolman Thomas M arks is presi
dent of the association and Patrol
man Herbert Scott is secretary.

Persons desiring tickets may ob
tain them from any policeman, ac
cording to the association officers.

2,500 TAGS SOLD FOR 
BEACH PRIVILEGES AT 

CITY BATHING GROUNDS
More than 2,500 tags for beach 

privileges have been sold during the 
first two weeks at the city ’s two 
municipal beaches at South Broad
w ay and Ocean Avenue and at 
North Long Branch, according to 
C. P. Soffel, superintendent of 
beaches.

Heavy attendance at the beaches 
on hot days is reported by Mr. Sof
fel, who added that even during the 
recent cold weather a goodly num
ber of persons have braved the cold 
air for an ocean swim.

M arking out of parking spaces 
for automobiles on Ocean Avenue 
at the. N orth Long Branch beach 
was proved popular with patrons of 
the beach, according to M r. Soffel, 
who added he thought it would 
prove a  great benefit to the beach 
patronage.

A  cold breeze off the ocean this 
morning kicked up a rough sea and 
few  bathers were present at the 
beaches.

KIDDIES TO BE GUESTS 
AT LOCAL PARAMOUNT

Th6" following 25 youngsters are 
to be the guests of the Record to
morrow at the matinee performance 
at the local Paramount Theare. In 
order to secure free admission to the 
show all that is necessary is the pre
sentation of the Paramount Kiddie 
Klub membership card. In addition 
to the following list, the theatre will 
play host to another group of 2n. 
the names of which will be display
ed at the theatre door.

Tomorrow’s guests will be Thurs
ton Barry, Fred Bonness, Joseph 
Clevenger, Ralph Darby, Robert de 
Fabry, Thom as De Lisa, Leroy Her
bert, Bennie McGowWn, W illiam  M il
ler, Russell Olivadotti, Raymond 
Pierce, Donald Wa(ker, Doris Bel
mont, Elizabeth CahUlf'Eva Cahoun, 
Catherine De Bartolis, Mabel Ed
wards, Thelma Hanlsch, Dorothy 
Hilliard, W illena Holloway, May 
Loultee Knox, Carrie Megill, Beatrice 
Murray, M argaret Parkerson and 
.Harriett..Penn. ..........

B IR TH  RECORD  
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ri- 

bano, of 125 Leighton Avenue, Red 
Bank, at the Monmouth Memorial 
Hospital yesterday, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and M rs. Thomas 
Breglia, of 18 Victor Avenue, W est 
Long Branch, at the Monmouth 
Memorial Hospital early this morn-' 
.ng, a daughter.

N E W  M A R A T H O N  STU N T  
One of the severest test o f human 

endurance ever attempted along the 
Jersey coast will be inaugurated at 
the Long Branch Recreation Pier 
at 9:30 o'clock tonight, when Vir
ginia Maxson, of Red Bank, and 
Billy King, o f Paterson, climb to a 
platform  55 feet above the deck of 
the pier over the roof of the ball 
room to begin their dance mara
thon. They will be subjected to the 
most grueling test o f endurance gt 
the mercy of the weather 24 hours 
a day. Out of every hour they 
will be brought down for 15 min
utes rest and medical attention. 
They will live up to the rules that 
govern all marathon dances here
tofore. Workmen were busy at the 
pie# this afternoon erecting the 
platform at the top of a  30 foot 
shaft.

3 MORNING MASSES
PLANNED AT CHURCH

Three morning m asses are plan
ned at y o ly  Trinity Roman Cath
olic Church on Prospect Street to
morrow as a part o f the annual 
two-day celebration of the rites of 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel at the 
church tomorrow and Sunday. The 
early m ass will be at 7 o ’clock, the 
solemn high mass at 9 :30  and the 
final m ass at 11 o ’clock.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
will take place the Procession of 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel, with 
church societies and children dress
ed in white participating. 'Prepar
ations for the program are under 
direction of Rev. Gerard Cristiani, 
rector of the church, assisted by 
a com m ittee of eight.

Band music by the Bondi Bel
lini of Newark and a parade fol
lowed by a concert at Prospect 
street also are on the program. 
The band will play Sunday night 
from 9 to 11 o'clock and there will 
be fireworks at 10 o’clock.

DELEGATION SPEAKS 
FOR LIBERTY ST. SCHOOL
The board of education was asked 

to reconsider its action in reducing 
the teaching staff of the Liberty 
Street S’chool by a delegation head
ed by Rev. J. H. Dunn, pastor of 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church, which appeared at the 
monthly meeting last night. The 
staff was reduced a month ago 
-feUaig—-with—toe,...teazling, forces in 
other schools in the city.

Rev. Dunn and Dr. J. C. M cK elvi^  
who also spoke before the meeting, 
expressed the opinion that the repu
tation of the school would be dam
aged by the action.

Expressing regret, President R. 
Kearney Reid told the delegation 
that the board could do nothing un
der the present economic circum-

R AD IO  P E R M IT G IV EN
TR E N T O N , July 14— <2P)— Permis

sion to erect and operate a 2,500 
watt radio transmitter on the Pat
erson Plank Road near Carlstadt 
was granted W O D A A M , Inc., today 
by the Public Utility Commission. 
The station, with a wave length of 
240 meters, will operate under the 
federal licenses now held by W O D A  
of Paterson and W A A M  of Newark. 
A  maximum broadcasting capacity 
of 5,000 watts was authorized.

R ITES FO R  D R O W N E D  PASTOR
SH ORT H ILLS, July 14.— UPh- 

Funeral services were to to held 
this morning for the Rev. Francis-* 
J Hourigan, pastor of St. Rose of 
Lima’s Church, who drowned at 
Manasquan last Tuesday. Officiat
ing at the rites in St. Rose of 
Lim a’s Church were priests who 
were classmates of Father Houri
gan. The body will be shipped to 
W ilkes-Barre, * Pa., his native city, 
for burial tomorrow.

KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
A Few Models Still 

To Be

Sold at the 
Old Price

$ 9 g  and up

— L O N G  B R A N C H  D E A L E R —  
L o n g  B r a n c h  A p p l ia n c e  C o .

161 B r o a d w a y  L o n g  B r a n c h

— R E D  B A N K  D E A L E R —  
E le c t r i c  H o m e  S u p p ly  C o .

91 B ro a d  S t r e e t  R e d  B a n k

18410939
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aNEW S OF T H E  W O R L D  IN PIC TU R E S
R ich ard  D ix ’s M arriage on Rocks

f *— ............. —• -      Richard Dix of the movies and
his wife, the former Winifred 
Coe, have separated after two 

- and a half years of marriage.
Dix said hIs Wife wasn’ t tnter- 
ested in movies, and that he

Leads U . S. W a r 
O n R a c k e t e e r s

A s D ou g  Left fo r  England
Child's Profits in 
Rail Deal Barec

izing

WfflRTt interested In society,
hence the split. They have one 
child, a girl, born early in the 
year. Tile couple is pictured 

here in happier days.

Joseph B. Keenan, above, attor
ney of Cleveland, has been 
named an assistant attorney 
general to direct the federal gov
ernment's campaign against 

rackets and racketeering.

A n oth er Calles^ 
Rises in M exico

A  rift has come in the “ perfect rom ance" of Mary PIckford and 
Douglas Fairbanks, for ten years regarded as fllmdom’s most de
voted couple. Mary, in Hollywood, tearfully confirmed reports of 
trouble, and said that a separation Is contemplated, adding that if 
they were divorced the grounds would be incompatibility. This 
picture is the last one taken of the two before Doug went to Europe.Dolifuss Inspects Heimwehr Troops

Britons Freed From Moscow Prison
The electric spark that started construclion on the $75,000 ,000 Sard 
Francisco-Oakland bridge, world’s largest, was sent across the n a - : 
tion by President Roosevelt when, as shown here, he tapped a gold- 
plated telegraph key at his desk in the White House. The President, 
pictured in his first close-up since returning from his vacation, de
scribed the ceremony as “ symbolizing the upturn that has come in 

our industrial Hfe.’L
Clara Louise Taplln, above, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, borrowed 
$1,950,000 in 1929 when she 
was 11 years old from  the 
Pennroad Corporation to buy 
shares in a railroad, her father, 
Frank E. Taplin, testified be
fore the Senate Banking Com
mittee. Taplin and his family 
made huge profits in rail share 
dealings. This picture was 

taken in 1929.

New Jersey Blaze Leaves 200 Homelessf

A group of Mexican congress
men have organized to support 
Rodolfo Elias Calles, 33, son 
of former President Plutarco 
Elias Calles, for the presidency 
of the dominant National Revo
lutionary party. His selection 
would put him in line for the

A Fish Story That 
May Aid Medicine

presidency of the republic,
Home from the World Economic conference In London. Chancellor 
Engelbert Dolifuss of Austria now is confcentrating his energies to
ward wiping out the Nazi part* in his country. He is shown, left, 
with Dr. Steldle (arm in slin g), as he arrived to inspect Heimwehr 

troops at Innsbruck, scene of many a Nazi uprising. Patent Bureau 
Has N ew  ChiefM ercy  A rm y Carries on  in China A move that led England to resumo trade relations with Russia was 

the release from a Moscow prison of two British engineers sentenced 
for sabotage. The engineers, William L. McDonald (center) and Les
lie Thornton, are pictured as they were met by Mrs. McDonald on 

their arrival in Berlin from Moscow.

O-o-ops! Splash! Blub! Whew!

What may result in a m ajor con
tribution to medicine Is the sen
sational discovery that old aqua
rium water— especially water har
boring tropical fish— oontMns an 
agent that cures skin diseases. 
C. W. Coates, experimenting with 
the "m agic water,” is pictured at 
the New York aquarium, where 
hundreds of persons seeking the 
“ Bacteriophage", treatment were 

turned away.

Conway P, Coe. above, is the 
Roosevelt administration’s new
ly appointed patent commis

sioner. *
A blaze that started in a lumber yard and raged for 12 hours across 
several city blocks at South Camden, N. J., injured 14, made 200,| 
homeless and caused property damage estimated at more than $300,4' 

UOO. Here’s a general view at the height of the blaze.Wherever there’s n war there’s a Salvation Army station. Here 
ragged Chinese coolies ara pictured pausing [or hot tea at a Salva
tion Army station on their way to the Japanese-Chinese battletrontl 
near Peiping. Coolies arc being sent to the (ront to help removal 

guns, ammunition and stores as the Chinese armies withdraw.

Congressman Wins 
Roosevelt Pardon

Mishap Delays Lindberghs in Maine

BRUSHING UP ON SP O R T S...By Laufer

o.w. Cardwell,
leader ofThe geopqeScwiI.
TEXAS/ ft>Lo~lE/\M, LOST

hs A fTA^I IH L oIHood 
w i f e  feeiDENU h e  
guides his poNlef Holding

Tte Reims isl % fAcOlfu AvJD 
W£tJEVEU)PED 06GME 
To AKwT W E  be carries 
A OMt-CrOAL WTO

isT hes \
IRCOBB \

Made \ 
SfttTs ' 

(N ONE GAME,

natics that we owe practically 
every step that has been made in 
our slow journey toward au better 
world.— Dr. J. L . Biggar, ..Canadian 
Red Cross Society.

annual cases of diphtheria in the Th,e only ex-convict in Congress, 
Representative Francis H. Shoe
maker of Minnesota is pictured 
arter leaving the White House 
with an official pardon from Presi
dent Roosevelt. Shoemaker went 
to Leavenworth three years ago 
for “ mailing n letter with indorse
ments on envelopes that were li

belous and defamatory,*’ ^

Tfie sparing 
8WHT BILLIARDS To AMERICA 

IU I5&5-

United States occur be ween 
ages of ofie and five years. A  mishap that delay 

projected flight to C. 
on landing their me 
The broken strand r 
famous flyer makes 
North Haven, Me.

A  change in the course of the 
Missouri River left the town of Car
ter Lake, Iowa, on the Nebraska 
side and it is impossible to enter 
the town by land without first pass

ing through Omaha.

M arry in haste -and you repent 
with alim ony.—Dr. Leonard S. Cot
trell, Jr., University of Chicago 

sociologist.
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Rapid Change A rtist!

- -a ¥( '

By SMALL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Grandpa Himself! By MARTIN
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WLO .THEUt !

' ■>
YOUNG LADY, 1  VvANEN'T

ttOW'Rt vou HAO s5>0CW ft 6000  TlMfc ,
DOIN' ? BY GUM, SINCE I  WAG KNEE

—

HIGH TO A 6RASSM0PPER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pop Has Something to Say !

IjjR E C K LE S  
HAS TOLD 

!.WIS FAMILY 
THE. WHOLE 
STORY OF 
THE MIGHT 

HE AND 

RED KIN6 

SPENT AT 
JHE CEMENT 
PLANT, LOOKINtj 

FOR (S l- i 
PHANTOM 

LOCOMOTIVE !
f

YEP... PRETTY SOFT.... A COUPLE OF 
WEEKS UP THERE IN THE BIS TREES . 
AND MOUNTAINS WILL BE GREAT ! 

B O V f I  SURE WILL SET A 
BIG KICK OUT OF THAT/

_VW Y

I  SHOULD THINK YOU 
WOULD LOTS RATHER 
GOTO THE WORLD'S 
FAIR WHERE YOU'D 
S E E  S O M E T H IN G , 

FRECKLES Z

By B LO SSER

AW , p o p !  g o s h !
y o u  w o u l d n t

5POIL IT ALL,

CONNIE The Tunnel By FRANK GODWIN

X W ho Is the 
man in the 
pie jure f

12 Mnlnynn
feniher palm.

13 Head of n 
newspnper de
partment.

15 Ireland,
1(1 Strange.
10 Color of nn- 

blenched stuff.
20 Almond.
21 Yellow m atter 

In n sore.
23 Cluster of 

libers in wool 
stnple.

24 Pronoun.
25 StnndJtrd o f  

type in ensure.
30 P astry .
2T Slight flap.
20 Like.
30 Spot o f Ink.
31 Measures of 

cloth.
33 Pertnining to 

birds.
34 Member of a 

tribe o f  
Arnbla.

35 Pace.
37 To benumb.
38 Short m eter 

tulibr.).
40^nnke~|ike

fish.
41 Native m etal.
42 Plural ending

A N S W E R  TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

3|a In Ik

o f  nouns end- 
ins: in

43 Inseparable  
prefix sl»n l- 
fylnic “ not.”

45 Rodent.
47 To inspect 

closely.
48 D raft animal,
4» Mulct.
51 Subject of 

talk.
53 Poems,
55 E rrom  of 

print Iur .
57 Dawn of the 

day.
5U To whose po

litical organl-

11 Large wnter 
tv heel.

1 2 '1’Jie m an In 
the p ic tu re  is  
th e  s e c re ta ry
-------  o f  the
o n ly  le g a l p o 
lit ic a l o r g a n i
sa tio n  o f  h is 
c o u n tr y ?  ( p i . ) ,

14 The pictured 
m an U le n d e r  
o f  *He —-----,f

17 Y ou ’ and me.
IH H alf ,m em.
21 One w h o g o e s  

b e fo re  In to  the 
w ild e rn e ss .

23 Superior.
241 Dish.
2S Bright flame.
30 Twiceyention does 

the man In the ,u  * em ,nine pro. 
picture belongt « « « n .  
VERTICAL

Large drink
ing vessel.

2 To leave out.
3 .Sol.
4 And. 3
6 Card gam e for 

tw o players.
0 To em ulate.
7  Cylindrical In 

t rn n 
11

30 The plane tree. 
37 Sewing- 

meeting.
30 Abrupt point.
42 To put in v ig 

orous action.
4-1 Pattern.
40 Toward.
47 3.14 Hi.
48 Smell.

............  40 Dry.
frm* sec- 30 Beref.

items. 52 Dance step.5 S Id I ' ^ ’ Hcity. 53 Mngiish money
balsehood. 54 To mention

10 Restless 50 Measure,
hnnkering. 08 Above.

The Tlnymltes, all splashing ’ round, 
discovered they could not touch ground. 
“ W e'll have to swim,” cried Scouty. 
"C om e on, let's head for the shore.

"T h e  sklnnyscouts are out of sight, 
so we are rid of them, all right. They 
plnyed too m any tricks on us and that's 
what made me sore.”

"L e t 's  have a race,” said Dotty. "Gee, 
I'll bet noJ)ody can beat me. I ’m  quite 
a speedy sw im m er." T h e$ ‘ she prompt
ly took" the lead.

All of,the others tried, In fun. to beat 
her. It could not he done. “ Ha, ha,” 
laughed Dotty, “you're too slow. A 
boat is what you need."

•  *  *

She reached the shore, hand over 
hand, and when she crawled up on the 
sand, wee Duncy, far behind her, shout-* 
ed, "W e ll, you win the race.

"W e ’ ll join you. Then we’ ll gather 
wood. A  little tire will feel real good. 
Let's start it right here by the shore. 
It is a dandy place.”

The other Tinics waded out and soon 
they all heard Scouty shout, " I ’ve found

they
..................................aiOBi.______

two rocks that I can rub until 
make a spark.

“ You gather wood and pile it high.1 
A blaze will soon rise t’ward the sky.-' 
Then Coppy Interrupted him by loudly 
crying, "H ark !

• * *
"O u t by that dock I heard a sound: 

.Just wait here till I look around.” He 
then dashed to the little dock and got 
a big surprise.

“ Hey, it’s a submarine,”  he cried. “ 1 
wonder if someone's inside. W h y, look, 
the tower is opening. I can't believe 
my ey es."

And then a little man appeared. He 
said, "N o w , youngsters, don’ t be skeer- 
ed. My name is Shrimpy and I live 
far, far down in the sea.

"T h is  submarine’ s my very own and’ 
I am traveling Alone. You all can come 
aboard, if you would like to ride with 
mb.”

(Copyright, 1033, NBA Servioe, Inc.)

( T h e  s u b m a r in e  is  a t t a c k e d  b y  a 
s w o r d f is h  In  th e  n e x t  s t o r y . )

By George Clark

a T  4 * ' Am  i : l
■md
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A Daily Classified Ad Will Solve Your Sales Problem
SU H EDULE OH UATiSa 

i veragy five words or six or less 
lett irs to word constitute one line 
No -advertisement counted as less 
tha 1 four lines. White space used In 
ad\ u-tlBemem charged for at line 
rat s. All advertisements must be 
pal . /or within six days after re
tail t of bill nr charge rate will be 
in effect,

10 cents per line Oasn
9 cents per lias
8 cents per lias

15 cents per line Charge
14 m ts per line
1 - cents per line

situations wanted 5 cents per line 
Advance
ontracts tor daily insertion tor 

SO hays— 7c per line per Insertion 
payable tenth ot following month.

Contracts for dally, insertions f< 
six months— 6 cents per line per In
sertion payable tenth of foil 
month.

Contracts for daily Insertions for

month
D ISPLAY CLASSIFIED  

May ba used In 8 or 12 pt. light 
face type when advertisement oc
cupies a space of one Inch or more

rates.

Unit and Fonnfc .................................
Announcement* ....................................
Personals ......................... ....................

AUTOMOBILES
Automobiles For Sale ........... .
Automobiles For Hire ...................
Motorcycles For Sale .....................
Automobiles Wanted .......................
Accessories and Repairs .................

BUSINESS 8EEVICEP
Building:—CuntrautinR ..................... .
Rpfttlnjr—‘Plumbin'/— Boofing . . . . .
Millinery—Dressmaking ...................
Moving—Trucking—Storage ...........
ralntlne^raperhiK ...........................
Professional Services ..................... .
Funeral Directors ......................
Beauty Parlors—Barber Shopfc . . . .
Repairing— Upholstering ...................
Electrical P pair Work .................
Auto Glaas-—Clatters .......................
Linoleum ............................................ .
IjUlorlne-^Dyelng—Cleaning ..........

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities ...................
Money to Loan ...................................

HELP AND SITUATIONS
Help Wonted—Male ........ ......... .
Help Wanted—Fernhle .........................
Help Wanted—alale or Female ........
Instruction ..............................................
Agents Wanted .................................
Situations Wanted—Male ........... ..
Situations Wanted—Female ...............
Situation# Wanted—Male or Female 

FOB SALE
Articles tor Sale . . . . . ................. .
Cinders For Sale ......................... .
Bbats and Acwfctorlfei
Building Materials .......................
Diamonds—'Watches—Jewelry
Electric Appliances ..............
Household Goods .........................
Restaurant Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . .
Machinery »hd Tool* .................
Musical Instruments?— Radio . . .  
Office and Store Equipment . . .
Poultry—Lue Stock .....................
Specials at the Stores .............
Seeds—Plants—Flowers—Fruit .,
Delicatessen ................................
Wanted to Buy .............. .............

ROOMS—BOARD 
Rooms To I>*t—Furnished .........

Rooms To Let—Unfurnlahad 
Rooms With Board
Wanted — Room*. Board .................................

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
Apartments a>-d Flats For Rent—Furnished 
Apartments and Flats For Rent—Furnished

or Unfurnished .......................... . . ......... *
Apartments and Flats For Rent—Unfur

nished ..................................... ...
Business Locations For Rent ........................4.'
Damns and Summer Cottages ----- . . . . . . . .
Oarages .................................................. .
Houses For Rent—Furnished ......................
Houses FOr Rent—Furnished or Unfurtoish-

ed .................................................... ..
Houses For Rent—Unfurnished ....................4(1
Wanted To Rent ...................................

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Apartments and Houses .......................
For Sale or Rent ............
Business Property For Sale ............
Farms and Land For Sale ...........
Loans on Real Estate .......................
Lbts For Sale .........................................
fiasort Property For Sale . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted— Real Estate ...........................

LOST AND FOUND

reward. N otify at once, 609 W est- 
wood Ave., Long Branch.

ANNOUNCEMENT
MRS. W E R T  SA YS:

ner, 5 Third Ave.

sacrifice. Cheap for quick s. 
Write Box 7 Record. Red Bank.

foot cabin cruiser, all accommoda
tions, crabbing and fishing. Nig: 
sailings. By hour or day. Caj 
William P. Buxton, Pleasure Bi 
Drive, Long Branch. Phone 861.

horses.

Eatontown 473.

v a u t o m o b ii .e s
Automobiles For Sale

Louis W est— Manager 
127 W . Front St. Red Bank 8 

PlvnSouth - D b Soto - Graham

FR E E TEST  
S A V E  M ONEY

SELECTION  OP 50 USED C j 
HEIM LICH MOTOR GO.

W ASH TU BBS

IF YOU a.e in the market for a 
good used cer, sea the many  ̂fine 
values at Joseph Rassaa, Emmons 
St., Long Branch. Tel. 1932.

A U TO  Loans-Confidential service, j 
tars refinanced. Open evenings 7-9.

G E N E R A L  D ISCOUNT CORP.
409 Electric Bldg. Asbury Park 120? 

R. C. B O W E R
350 Brocdwfty Long Branch S03S 

154 tf
THROCKMORTON Garage, Long 

Branch Auto Co. Used Car Market, 
B r o a d w a y ,  Long Branch. Tel. 3302
Olw»n Evenings.

HELP WANTED
EA ST ER N  Auio Sales, Ford

Sales and Service, Broadway, Long 
Branch, m 1472. Help Wanted— Male 18

W A N T E D  salesmen, salary and 
commission. Tel. Red Bank 2192, 

164tol65
RED BAN K  Motor Co., 29 Me

chanic St., Red Bank, N. J. Open 
Kvefiln%9, Phone SlSO-Sl.

C L E A N  cut, neat appearing young 
man, must be experienced in fruit 
and vegetable, and grocery work. 
Year round position, must have 
good references. Apply Box G, Rec
ord Omen. 163tol63

Motorcycles For Sale 4B

W E  repair all makes of motor* 
cycles. Used tires, parts. Monmouth 
Garage, Indian distributors, Mon
mouth Road, State Highway, Ocean- 
port. Eatontown 100, I55tf Help Wanted—-Female 19

Buses 5A W H IT E  g;irl tq do general house
work, good laundress, references. 
Apply 475 Bath Ave. 104tol65A SB U R Y PK.-N. Y. T R A N SIT  

CORP. Use De Luxe Bus Service 
to New York and return. Leave 
Second Ave. and B’way’ 9 :15  A. M., 
1:45 P. M. and 5:15 P. M. 104tf

GIRLS wanted for laundry work. 
Donald’s De Luxe Laundry, 44 Mar- 
Ion St., Red Bank. ' 164tol66*

Accessories and Repairs 6 COOK, house worker, first class 
Cook who can wait on table, white 
or light colored. Box 6, Record, Red 
Bank. 163tol65*

13 P L A T E  battfery $4.95 and your 
old battery. A low price battery 
made by Exlde. C. A , Harvey, 
B’way and 5th Ave. 154tf

Help Wanted— Male or Female 20

BUSINESS SERVICES EXPE RT prfesser on linen suits 
In laundry department, male or fe
male. Inquire Leon's, 70 White St., 
Red Bank. Tel. 2800. 164tol6o

Building— Cohtracting 7

F R A N K  J. Hanish, Carpenter and 
Builder. Estimates given. Tel. 
Long Branch 1048. ^ t o H O *

EXPE R IE N C ED  operators want
ed to work on leather coats. Apply 
Superior Manufacturing Company, 
80 South Broadway, Long Branch.

103tOl65*
Heating— Plumbing— Itooflng 8

A B E  Ledwitz Plumbing Shop, 126 
Broadway, Tel. 508, no longer con
nected with the Shore Plumbing & 
Heating Co. on Second Ave.

142tol66

Instruction 21

A S B U R Y  Park Business Collegs 
prepares for Secretarial duties. In
dividual instruction. Ernest L. Bean, 
Prin., 914 Bangs Ave. 154tfPLUM BING-Heating. Repairs a 

specialty, reasonable charges, 
prompt service. D. A. Dennis, 366 
Long Branch Ave. Tel. 1145-W .

i5 i i f
SITUATION WANTED

Situations Wanted-— Male 28.
PLU M BING  and Heating install

ed, estimates furnished, prompt re
pair work. Tel. L. B. 1977. Thom
as A. Hayes, 82 Oceanport Ave.

T54tf

C H A U F FE U R  wishes position, 10 
years experience New York City, 
handy with tools. A . Marino, 110 
Franklin Ave. Tel. 2722-W .

168t0165»

Extermination 10A C H A U F FE U R , white wishes posi
tion, careful driver, obliging, best re- 
ference. J. L., P. o . Box 23, Allen- 
hurst. 162tol64*

BED BU G S, roaches, rats, fleas, 
etc., permanently exterminated 
(guaranteed). Phone 2843 Asbury 
Park. Jack Kendrick. Est. 35 years. 

 ̂ 154tf Situations Wanted— Female 24

Painting— Papering 11 AM BITIO US young man desires 
position doing ahy kind of work. 
Good home preference to high wag
es. Tel. 2690 Long" Branch.

164tol65*

P A P E R  hanging, painting, craf- 
texing. Rooms papered $5 and up, 
according to size, includes paper. 
Phone 2616. L. D. Akins, Long 
Branch. 162tol67* V E R Y  good experienced cOok with 

long references and first class chain* 
barmaid and waitress desire posi
tions. Tel. 853-W , Long Branch.Professional Services 12

G R A D U A T E  Nurses Registry, 
day or night; also practical or hour
ly nurses. Photo Red Bank 67. J. 
A. Grob, 126 Harding Rd. 154If

163tol65*

R E F IN E D  English woman wishes 
housekeeping by elderly couple, nas 
5 years reference, $35. Phone Rum- 
son 784, 163t01S5*Funeral Directors I2A 

W O R D EN  Funeral Home, 30 E. 
Front S t ,  Red Bank. Albert W., 
Harry C. F. and James A . Worden.
Tel. R. B. 557. 154 tf

COOK, white, wishes position in 
small family, best references. Write 
P. O. Box 23, Allenhurst, N . J.

162tol64*
Repairing— Upholstering IS

Situations Wanted— Male or
Female « 24AR ADIOS, Power Packs, Vacuum

Cleaners, Electric irons tested, re
paired. Battery rervlce. B. & J. 
Radio, 110 Liberty Street. Tel. 2645.

154tf

A N D E R SO N 'S  Agency specializes 
in German and Scandinavian help. 
Cooks, chambermaids, waitresses, 
$50. Couples, $60 up. Rumsoa 784. 
Grant and Ward Aves., near Seft 
Bright. 163tol68*

UPH OLSTER ING  and mattress 
making, awnings a specialty. Clar
ence McLean. Tel. Long Branch
1Q.63. 68 Lippincott Ave. 154tf

FOR SALERUGS and carpets, cleaned, 
fringed and renovated, rugs stored. 
Monmouth Carpet Cleaning Co. 
Tel. Monmouth Beach 2272. 154tf

Articles For Sale 25

A L L  wool Sleeveless sweaters $1.00. 
Men’s and boys’ all wbol bathing 
suits $1.00 and up. J. Kreisberg, 
119 Broadway. l6ltolC 6

W R IG H T furniture hospital, re- 
finishing, repairing, chair caning, 
shades, rush bottoms, 622 Overton 
Place, Long Branch. Tel, 1644.

154 tf
B A R G A IN — Selling electric water 

heater, great sacrifice. Phone Long 
Branch 3263 or 1172 Long Branch.

161tol72Electrical Repair W ork ISA

F A S A N O  B RO S— ELEC TR ICIA N S  
House wiring and electrical repair 

work at reasonable prices.. 22S 
B ’way. L. B. 482. W e  accept scrip 

154 tf

B U Y your paint direct from fac
tory: 3 3 %  saving, good paint, gloss 
or flat, white or colors, 90c per gal
lon. Shingle paint, 75c; Roof paint, 
60c. V'allpaper, craftex, varnishes, 
shellacs at greatly reduced prices. 
Monmouth Paint A  Varnish W k s . 
255 W illow Ave. Tel. U  B. 3119-J.

154 tf

Linoleum 13<J

C O M PLETE assortment of lino
leums. Expert laying and waxing 
service. J. Cartwright, 10 Williams 
St. L. B. 4098. I54tf W A L L P A P E R  at very low prices. 

Retail and wholesale. Paperhanging 
-done by experts. M. Bunin, 233 
Broadway. 154 tfFINANCIAL

Money to Loan 16 Building Materials 27
M O N E Y loaned Oh jewelry, silver, 

musical instruments, cameras, bino
culars. Also buy old gold and silver 
Broadway Loan Co., 208 Broadway,

154 tf

C EM EN T B LO CKS  
Sand and Gravel. Long Branch 

Cement Block Co., So. Seventh Ave., 
Long Branch. Tel. 3111-M . 154tf

AU TO sLO A N S —  Confidential,
Household Goods 80

prompt, courteous service, no en
dorsements, you keep car. Federal 
Acceptance Co., 610 Electric Bldg. 
Open evenings 7-9, Asburj Park 
3230 .1'  154tf

G E N E R A L  Electric vacuum 
cleaner $18.50, this cleaner sold fof 
$49.50. Terms if you wish, Lauter 
Piano CO., 124 Broadway. Phone 
200. 164

■ 9

V ,a S  u se
Daily Record

%  WANT-ADS

Phone

Long Branch 

1 0 0 0
and let our ad-taker help 
yon word a want-ad that 
will get you exactly what 
you want. She knows 
Daily Record Want-Ads 
are the best result getters 
and she knows how to 
make your want-ad pro
duce the maximum num
ber of profitable replies. 
Rates arc unusually low.

Pennsylvania thief was arrested 
when he attempted to pawn a 
$1,900 watch for a measly $1 &. He 
should have known that time is 
precious.

R A D IO  T O D A Y

Delicatessen 34B

FIN E ST table delicacies, home 
cooked meals served. Delicious cold 
cuts and salads. Popular brands0??! 
bottled beer. J. & C. Arnold, 153 
Broadway. 158tol70

Rooms To Let-—Furnished 36

LAR GE double bedroom, smaller 
room, private family. Phone Red 
Bank 736-W  or inquire 154 Hance 
Road, Red Bank. 164

FU R N ISH E D  rooms for .rent with 
or without light housekeeping. 45 
North Fifth Ave., near Broadway. 
Tel. Long Branch 1699-J. 160toi65

FOR Rent, 8 room house at 393 
Broadway. All improvements, best 
location, garage, good for Tea room  
or Antique shop, $35.00 month. A l 
so either section of garage, Broad
way next to Paramount Theatre, 
size 24 ft by 200 f t ,  good store lo
cation or rear section 50x100 ft. fac
ing Belmont Ave. Harry M. Layton, 
395 Broadway, Long Branch.

161tol05

SPECIAL M ASTER'S SALE
of r e a l  esta te

u rw w rs df g TWFPToTWTouFf. 'of Gian 
eery of New Jersey made ou the 27th day of 
June A. D. 1083, in a certain cause in said 
Court pending wherein George W. Allen, 
Adelia Allen. Harriett E. Newbury, Irving 
Newbury, Lillian M. Allen and Cornelius R. 
Allen are colfiplakianta and fclva AUeu Mor
rell, Clarence .Morrell, Myrtle Sljlbla, Nelson 
Shilda and Joseph Alien are defendants, the 
subscriber, ohe of the Bpeclal .Masters of said 
Court nf Chhncery, will fexpos* to gale at pub
lic vgndue, on

MONDAY THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF 
JULY, 11)33,

between the hours of 12 o'clock noon and 5 
o'clock (at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, Day- i 
light Saving Time), on the premises so to be 
sold and described as follows:

ALL those certain lots, tracts or parcels of 
land and premises, hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being in the Bor
ough of Spring Lake, In the County of Mon
mouth and State of New Jersey, being known 
and designated as lot No. 161, find the east 
orly one-half of jot No. 102, on a map en
titled, "Brighton Land Association, situate in 
Will Township, Monmouth Comity. N. .1,, ad
joining Spring Lake,” duly filed in the office 
of the clerk ot Monmouth County.

BEGINNING at a point in the northerly 
line of Washington Avenue, distant one hun
dred (10U) feet westerly from the intersec
tion of the northerly line of Washington Ave
nue hud the westerly line of Second Avenue, 
thence (1) westerly along the north line r.f 
Washington Avehue, seventy-live (75) feet to 
a point, thence (2) northerly, at right angles 
to Washington Avehue, one hundred and fifty 
(150) feet to a point, thence (3) easterly, 
paraltel with Washington Avenue, serenty-flve 
(79) feet to a point, lining the northerly cor
ner of lot No. 1G0 as laid down ou said map, 
tliOhce (4j southerly, at right angles to Wash
ington Avenue, one hundred ami fifty (150) 
teet to the point or place of beginning.

INCLUDING the Inchoate right of dovVef of 
the complainant Adelia Allen, wife of the 
complainant George W. Allen, and also ia- 
cluuing the inchoate right of curteay of the 
complainant Irving Newbury, husband of the 
complainant Harnett F. Newbury, and also 
including the Inchoate right of curtesy of the 
complainant Ooimehina 8. Alien, husband of 
the complainant Lillian M. Allen, and also 
Including this Inchoate right of curtesy of the 
defenuaut Clarence Morrell, husband of de
fendant Elvu Allen Morrell, and also includ
ing the inchoate right of curtesy of the de
fendant Nelson Shibla, husband of the de
fendant Myitle Shibla; together With all and 
singular the hereditaments and appurtenances 
to the said premises belonging ot in anywise 
appertaining.

CONDITIONS OF SALE
Twenty per cent (20%) of purchase price to 

he paid on day of sale; balance on delivery 
of deed inter confirmation ot sale - by the 
court; further conditions made known on day 
of sale.

WM. L. EDWARDS
Special .Master in Chancery 
of New Jersey.

Long Branch, N. J.
I58tol70 (Fri)

A T T R A C T IV E  rooms, kitchenette, 
garage, $3 upo Modern 6 room fur
nished bungalow, yearly or season. 
I l l  Sea View Ave. Tel. 251-J.

l62tolG71'

F u r n i s h e d  roomsl i  block from* 
beach. 18 Arthur Ave. Phone 
1367-M, Long Branch. JL69tol64*

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT

Apartments and Flats For Rent 
-—Furnished 40

SEE them now. 3 room modern 
apartment, all modern conveniences. 
78 Brighton Ave., W est End. Tel. 
Long Branch 1050. 155tf

Ajfartments and Flats For Rent 
— Unfurnished 41

FO U R room apartment, all im
provements, very reasonable. 36 
Rockwell Ave. Phone 2026. 1G4*

FO tlR  rooms and bath, all im
provements, very reasonable to year 
round tenants. Apply at Zimmer
man’s City Market, 100 S. Broadway 

• 163tol65

Houses For Rent— Furnished 45

FIV E  room bungalow for rent, 
furnished, immediate possession, un
til Sept. 15, $125. Inquire 457 H&r- 
nell Ave., Oakhurst. 164*

Houses For Rent— Furnished
or Unfurnished 45A

H A L F  of double house, desirable 
location, 6 rooms and bath, all im
provements, reasonable. Rhone 2559 
Long Branch after 8 P. M. or Sat
urday afternoons. 164tol69

H OUSES, bungalows, apts., every 
description. 1-2 room fur. apt., gas 
and electric, $5 weekly. David Blum, 
209 Union Avenue. Phone 3430.

162tol67

Houses For Rent— Unfurnished 46

6 ROOM new stucco house, all im
provements, garage. Inquire 75 
Fourth Ave. Tel. 133-W , Long 
Branch.* 164tol65*

B U N G A L O W , furnished or unfur
nished, for season or yearly, all im
provements. Tel. 3482 Long Branch.

162— 184— 166

5 ROOMS and bath, all improve
ment, garage, rent reasonable. H 
Hansen, 216 Coleman Ave.

103tol85*

H OU SE for rent, 6 rooms and 
bath, all improvements. 237 Rock
well Ave. Apply Heimlich Motor 
Co., Broadway opposite City Hail.

181tol06

FOR Rent, 6 room apartment, 
front and rear sun porch, hot water 
heat, automatic oil burner, electric 
refrigeration, single or double g ar
age, rent reasonable, immediate pos
session. 145 Liberty St. L. B. 3753.

10Otol65

Apartments and Houses 48

FOR Sale, modern English style 
brick residence. First floor includes 
large living room with stone fire
place, dining room, reception hall, 
tile lavatory, tile kitchen and break
fast nook, gas range and frigidaire. 
Second floor, 4 bed rooms, 3 tile 
baths including master bed room  
and bath attached with shower stall, 
oak floors throughout, copper 
screens, 2 car garage attached and 
heated, laundry trays in basement, 
oil furnace steam heating system. 
Corner lot 150 ft  by 119 ft. deep. 
Bargain $18,000. Apply W . S. W aib- 
wright, Silverside Ave., Little Silver. 
Tel. 2182 Red Bank. 163tol64— 166

For Sale or Rent 48A

7 ROOM house at 161 Pavilion 
Ave., for.sale or rent. All improve
ments. Reasonable prices. W rite Box  
N, Record Office, Long Branch.

164tol66*

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT 
ESTATE OF MAlHlDLE STEIN AM, :DoceaBed.

NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts 
of the -iubscribef*, Stella 8. Housman and 
Alfred L. Rose, surviving trustees, Lit a li. 
Steinani, George W. Boveniser and Percy M, 
Stewart, executors of the last will and testa 
mont of Edward Steinam, a deceased trustee, 
and Ituth H. Coweii, Virginia H. Spiegelberg 
and Ira Skutch, executors of Clarence J. 
Housuian, a deceased trustee under the will 
of Mathilde Steinam, deceased, will be audit
ed and stated by the Surrogate of the County 
of Monmouth and reported for settlement to 
the Orphans ’Court of said County on Thurs
day, the twenty-seventh day of July. A. D. 
1983, at Which tliufc application will be made 
lot the allowable of cominissioua aud coun
sel fees.

Dated; June 20. 1033.
McDermott, Enright & Carpenter, 

kohtgomory Street.
Jersey City. N. J.

Proctors.
STELLA S. HOUSMASt 
ALFRED L. ltOSE 

Surviving trustees,
LIT A H. STEINAM 
GEORGE \Y. BOVENIZER 
PERCY M. STEWART

Executors of Edward S. Stein
am a deceased trustee.

RUTH H. COWEN 
VIRGINIA H. SP1EGELBERG 
IRA SKETCH

Executors of Clarence J. 
Housmau a deceased trustee.

147tol70 (Fri)

CLEANING. DYEING 
AND TAILORING

L. SAM AR TIN O
Ladies and Gents Tailoring. 

Cleaning, pressing and repairing. 6 
Third Ave. 154tf

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
SURROGATE'S OFEICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
William  li. w ALsh , d ec eased .

Notice to creditors to Present Claims 
Against Estate

Pursuant to the order of JOSEPH L. DON- 
AHAY, Surrogate of the County of Mon
mouth, inade on the Fourteenth day of June 
1933, on the application of William S. Walsh. 
Sole Executor and Trustee of the estate of 
WlUl&nt H. Walsh deceased, notice is hereby 
given to the creditors of said deceased to 
exhibit to the subscriber Sole Executor and 
Trustee as aforesaid, their debts and demands 
against the said estate, under oath, within 
six months from the date of the aforesaid 
order, of they will be forever barred of their 
actions therefor against the said subscriber. 

Dated, Freehold, N. J.. June 14th, 1933. 
WILLIAM S. WALSH.

40 Lilly Street.
Nantucket, Mass.

John W. Slocum,
Long Branch. N. J.

Prbctor.
($10.00) 141tol64 (Fri)

C O A L  and W O O D
JOHN Q UIR E CO.

Cogl* Fuel Oil and Wood 
Hay, Straw and Grain 

Brighton Ave. Tel. L. B. 612
154 tf

H. B. SH E R M A N  and SONS  
Blue Coal —  Fuel Oil 

Feed and Grain
Clinton Place Tel. L. B. 390

154tf

MANY FAMILIES RETURN 
TO FARMS IN QUEBEC

M O N TER AL, Que. —  During the 
past year some 3,700 families repre
senting approximately 19,000 people 
have been placed on farms in the 
province of Quebec, according to the 
colonization department of the Can
adian National Railways. Six hun
dred of these-families had returned 
from the United States. Two thous
and families took up new land in 
northern Quebec, 527 were moved 
from cities and other urban centers 
on farms which had previously been 
worked but abandoned for one 
reason or another. In addition a 
number of young men moved from  
family homesteads in southern Que
bec to farms of their own in the 
northern section.

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
SURROGATE'S OFFICE

1 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
HENDRICKSON HERBERT APPLEGATE, 

] DECEASED.
Notice to creditors to Present Claim*

Against Estate
Pursuant to the order of JOSEPH L. DON- 

wHAY. Surrogate of the County of Monmouth, 
made on the Eleventh day of Ally 1083, on 
the application of The Second National Bank 
nml Triist 1'otnptrtiy of Red Bank, administra
tor with will annexed of the estate Of Hen
drickson Herbert Applegate, deceased, notice 
Is hereby given to the creditors of said de
ceased to exhibit to the subscriber administra
tor with will annexed as aforesaid, their 
debts and demands against the said estate, 
under oath, within six months from the date 

. "f the aforesaid order, or they will be for
ever barred of their actions therefor against 
the said subscriber.

Dated, Freehold. N. J.. July 11, 1933.
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST com pany  

Red Bank, N. J.
Administrator with will annexedJ  ($10.00) 164tol8S (Fri)

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
SURROGATE'S OFFICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
AMANDA IML.VY. DECEASED.

Notice to creditors to Present Claims 
Against Estate

Pursuant to the order of JOSEPH L. DON
AH AY, Surrogate of the County »f Monmouth, 
made on the Eleventh day of July 1933, on 
the application of I/mg Branch Trust Com
pany, Sole Executor of the estate of Amanda 
lmlny deceased, notice is hereby given to the 
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to the 
subscriber Sole executor ns aforesaid, their 
debts and demands against the said estate, 
under oath, within sit months from the date 
of the aforesaid otiler, or they will be for
ever harr&t of their actions therefor against 
the said subscriber.

Dated. Freehold. N. J., July 11. 1933.
LONG BRANCH TRUST COM
PANY.

> 177 Broadway.
Ix>ng Branch. N. J.

Leroy S. Throckmorton,
Long Branch. N. J.

Proctor.
lWtolR* (Ffl)

T oo Late! By CRANE

EXACTLY? A.ND WHAT'S M OBE.  ̂ HEV, BUM NYN O SE// SEE? OH, SHE WENT A  
FELLA. SHE HAS A  MOTOR- BOAm  WHAT THE 8LAZ.es/ABQAE0 SHIP WIT' TH' MATE.

HAPPENED TD THE \  MOTOR TEOUBie, 1THINK, AN1 
DAME? — He's TAX in' Er  TO AtA Stcy.

454 M— W E A F — 660 Ko
4:15— Lew White, organist; inter

ior decorating, Betty Moore. 
4 :3 0 — South Sea Islanders 
5:00— Arlene Jackson, contralto 
5:15— Three Scamps 
5:30— Winnie the Pooh 
5:45— Paul Wing, the Story Man 
6:00— Viennese Ensemble 

*6:30-*—Morton Gould and Bert 
Sheffter. pianists 

6:45— Just Relax, comedy 
7:00— Hill Billy Songs 
7:15— Four Horsemen, male 

quartet
7:30— The Vacationeers 
7 :45— The Goldbergs 
8 :00— Jessica Dragonette, so

prano; Cavaliers 
9:00— Tom Howard, Jeannle Lang, 

Three X  Sisers; Ted Berg
man, Herbert Polesi; the 
Singing Clerks; Harry Sal
ter’s orchestra

9:30—-Vanity Fair, Ilka Chase,
Hugh O’Connell, comedy 
team; Lee W iley and Paul 
Small, singers; Victor 
Young’s orchestra 

10:00— U. S. Navy band 
10:30— To be announced 
11:00— Meyer Davis’ orchestra 
11:30— Mark Fisher's orchestra 
12:00— Ralph Kirbery, songs 
12:05—-Ernie Holst's orchestra 
12:30— Harold Stern’s orchestra 

Saturday
6:45— Health Exercises 
8:00— Dick Leibert, organist 
8:30— Morning Glee Club 
8:45— Harding Sisters, pianists 
9:00— Otto, the Viennese baritone 
9:15— The Vass Family 
9 :30— Cheerio 

10:00— Breen and de Ros&
10:15— Morning Parade 
11:15— Household Institute 
11:30— Gloria La Vey, soprano; An

thony Ffome, tenor; pian
ists.

12 :00— Johnny Marvin, tenor 
12:15— American Legion 'trade Re

vival Campaign
12:30— String Ensemble; Esther 

Velas, violinist and director 
1:00— Ernie Holst’s Orchestra 
1:30— Rex Battle’s Ensemble 
2:00— Billy Grantham’s orchestra 
2 :30— Ray Heatherton, baritone 
2:45— HarmonianS, trio 
3:00— Merry Madcaps 
3:30— Lew White, organist 
4:00— Weekend Revue

394 M— W JZ— 760 Kc
4 :30— Arcadians.
5:00— Maurice Sherman's orches

tra.
5:30— The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6 :00— Irving Rose’s orchestra.
6 :30— Major, Sharp and Minor. 
6:45— Loweli Thomas, Today’s 

News
7 :0 0 — Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Rondoiiers, quartet.
7:30— Joseph Lattau’s Concert 

orchestra.
8 :00— The Gold Rush, sketch.
8 :30— Potash and Perlmutter, 

sketch.
8:45— Phil Cook.
9:00— Phil Harris’ orchestra; Leah 

Ray, blues singer.
9 :30— Phil Baker; Harry M c. 

Naught on: orchestra; Merrie 
Men, quartet; Neil Sisters, trio. 

10:00— First Nighters. *
10:30— Benno Kabinoff, violinist.— 
10:45— Hill Billy Heart Throbs. 
11:00— The Sizzlers.
11:15— Hall and Gruen, pianists. 
11:30— Archer Gibson, organist; 

Mixed chorus.
12 :00— Mills’ Musical Playboys.
12:30— William Scotti’s orchestra. 

Saturday
7:30— Rise and Shine.
8:00— The W ife Saver.
8:15— Yoichi Hiraoka, xlyphonist. 
8 :30— Lew White, organist.
9:00— Morning Devotions.
9 :15— The Breakfast Club.

10:00— Pollock and Lawnhurst, pian
ists.

j 10:15— Singing Strihgs.
10:30— Jack Turner, songs.
10:45— Larry Larsen, organist.
11:00— Forecast School of Cookery, 

M rs. A. M. Goudiss.
11 :15— Rhythm Ramblers.
11:45— Spanish Idylls, string ensem

ble.
12:00— Marion and Jim Jordan, 

songs.
1 2 :1 5 —Le Trio Charm ant.
12:30— Harold Stokes’ orchestra; 

Dick Teela, tenor.
1 :00— Vic and Sade, comedy.

348 M— W ABC— 860 Ko
4:30— U . S. lArmy Band.
5 :00— Don Lang, Animal Strics. 
5 :15— John Kelvin, tenor; Emery 

Deutsch's orchestra,
5 :30— Skippy.
5:45— Dancing Echoes.
6 :0 0 — “ Stamp Adventurer’s  Club.” 
6 :1 5 — On the Air Tonight.
6 :20— George Hall’s orchestra. 
6:30— Musical Program.
6:45— George Scherban’s orches

tra.
7 :00— Mildred Bailey, songs.

7 :15— Jack Denny’s orchestra, 
Jeannie Lang, Scrappy Lam

bert.
7 :3 0 — Dolph Martin’s orchestra;

Travelers Quartet.
7 :45— Boake Carter.
8 :00— Nino Martini, tenor; Sym

phony orchestra.
8 :3 0 — Bax X  Days and Nights. 
9:00— Irvin S. Cobb, A1 Goodman’s 

orchestra.
9:15— Country Club Program.
9:30— The Street Singer.

10:0t>— Lou Holtz, Grace Moore, 
Leonard'Hay ton’s orchestra. 

10:30- Jane Froman, Snow Queens, 
Howard Marsh.

10:45— Edwin Hill, “The Human 
Side of the New s.”

11:00-— Freddie Rich’s orchestra. 
11:30— Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
12:00— Freddie Martin’s orchestra. 
12:30— Joe Haymes’ orchestra.

1 :00— Fess Williams’ orchestra.

12:00— Vincent Travers’ orchestra. 
12:30— Frank Le MazT’s orchestie. 

1:00— George Hall’s orchestra,
1:30— Madison Ensemble,

422 M— W OR— 710 Ko
4 :30—Gua Steck’s Chanticlers 
5705 - PPBgrSHT RASTffiir ' “
5:15— Shirley About New Jersey 
5:30— “ Minute Manners,” Alice 

Leone Moats
5 :35— “Week-end Hiking Trips 

Around New York.” Raymond 
H. Torrey.

5:45— Tarzan of the. Apes 
5:59— Time, weather report 
6:00— Uncle Don 
6:30— The B oys’ Club 
6:45— Singing Duo 
6:50— Musical Moments 
6:55— The Admirals 
7:00— Ford Frick, sports 
7:15— To be announced 
7:30— “The Count of Monte 

Cristc.”
7:45— Jack Arthur, baritone, 

orchestra
8:00— “Detectives Black and Blue” 
8:15— Don Voorhees’ orchestra 
8:45— Harold Stern’s orchestra
9:00 -------Bronx Marriage Bureau
9:15— Marie Gerard, soprano; W ee  

Willie Robyn, tenor; orchestra 
9:30— Musicians Symphony 

orchestra
10:00— Elsie Thompson, organist 
10:15— Harlan Eugene Read 
10:30— “Men of W O R .”
11:00— Time, weather report 
11:02— William Scotti’s  orchestra 
11:30— Jack Denny's orchestra 
12:00— Irving Aaronson’s orchestra 

Saturday
6:45— Gym Classes 
8:05— Al Woods, songs 
8 :2 5 -  Dogs’ Tales, Richard 

Meaney
8 :4 0 - -Musical NoVellettes 
9:00— Mi*s K ath’rihe ’n’ Calliope 
9:30— Dancing Class, Thomas E. 

Parson.
9:45— Girl and Boy Scout News 

10:00— To be announced 
10:15—Sherman Keene's orchestra 
10:30— The Story Teller's House 
10:45— Stamp Club, Sigmund 

Rothschild
11:00— What to Eat and Why,

C. Houston Goudiss 
11:30— Ann Stevens’ Thrift Houi* 
11:45— Stepping Stones to Music, 

Muriel Reger
12:00— Your Unseen Friend 
12:15— Marilyn M ack, songs 
12:30— Brooklyn Children’s Mu

seum Talk, Lillian Groves 
12:45—Dorothy Blumberg, pianist

234 M— W C A P — 1280 Kc
8:00— Where to Go at the Shore
8:15— To be announced
8:30— Grand Opera, “CarmefeJ'
9 :00— Resume

Saturday
10:00— Morning Melodies 
10:15— Modern Medicine 
10:30— Radio Revue 
10:45— Pageant of M u sic*
11:00— Children’s Hour, Unde Bill 
11:30— For Milady 
11:45— The Mariners v
12:15— G. Howard Scott, organise 
12:45— Asburv Park Walkathon 

1 :00— The Theaters

GCEANP0RT
OCEANPORT, July 14. Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth H . McQueen, of Lake 
Avenue, have as their guests Mb. 
ohd Mrs. Henry Cosman, of Flush
ing, L. I.

The members of the Oceahport 
Boys 4-H Club met recently ht the 
home of George Davis, W olf Hill 
Avenue. Plans were made for a 
hike. Officers elected for the en
suing year are ars follows: Presi
dent, Theodore Rowe; vice presi* 
dent, George Davis; secretary, Rich
ard Wilkinson; treasurer, Mrs, 
Horace Kirby, and club reporter, 
Thomas Greenley.

Mrs. Flora A . Wood, Mrs. ^ohq 
B. Hulse, Mrs. Lloyd N . Sickles and 
M rs. George S. Loper attended the 
luncheon and bridge Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of M rs. 
Thomas Jardihe. The affair was 
sponsored by the executive commit
tee of the United W om en’s Repub
lican Clubs of Monmouth County.

The Oceanport Firemen's baseball 
team Will give a card party at the 
Borough Hall on, Wednesday eve
ning, July 19. There will be prizes 
and refreshments. The committee 
ih charge is headed by E . C. N el
son and Charles Hoyt.

1:30 Luis Russell's
Saturday 

7:30— Organ Reveille.
8 :3 0 — Salon Musicale.
8 :4 5 — The Jolly Man.
9:00— In the Luxembourg Gar

dens.
9 :4 5 —Reis and Dunn.

10:00— Elaer Michaux and His 
Congregation.

10:30— New World Salon orchestra. 
11:00— Adventures of Heleh and 

Mary.
1 1 :3 0 — Mildred Rose, soprano.

MM0IlS}e§
July 14 U1

1789i B a s tile  inParis 
destroyed by mob. 

1855 'In te r n a tio n a l 
e x h ib itio n  opens 
m  N ew  Y o rk . 

1 ^ 6 0 ' O w e i i  U l s t e r ,  
A m erican  a u th o r, 

bo rn .

1909-Prince von B il
low  resin s  chan
cellorship. of Germany. 
Yoo hoo. Mr. Hi tierj

M a k e a

PRACTICE
of u sin g  the

CLASSIFIED

ADS
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ENGLISHTOWN

JDNGL1SHTOWN, July 14, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Hann of Zuni, Va., 
Miss Jessie Culpepper oi Ports
mouth, Va., and Miss Alma Kaiford 
of Oceanvllle, Va.. were guests of 
Mrs. Daisy Hann the past few days.

Mrs. Harvey Soden and her son, 
Fred, and Miss Adelaide Soden 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Scbupp of Richmond Hill, L. I., and 
other relatives on the island.

Mrs. Minerva Duryea of Glen 
Cove, L. 1., is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. W . J. Carr.
...Mrs, K enneth Carr has returned 
from Surf City.

Mrs. Charlotte C. Van Derveer, 
and Harry E. Applegate spent W ed
nesday’with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Weeden of Manasquan.

Mrs. Cora Smith has returned to 
Red Bank after spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Bort- 
n.er.

Mrs. Charlotte C. Vjin Derveer 
and Harry C. Applegate spent W ed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. R ay
mond Weeden of Manasquan.

Mrs. Cora Smith has retuned to 
Red Bank after spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Bort- 
aer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gelber surprised 
at their home on Wednesday eve
ning William H. Gebler of Freehold. 
Other guests were: Mrs. W . H. Gel
ber of Freehold, Mrs. David Perlo- 
witz and her daughter, Naomi, 
Jack Gelber and Seymour Demain 
of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. H. W eis- 
er, Bernard H. Weiser, Samuel, 
Charles and George Gelber of Eng
lish town.

Mrs. Cynthia Southwick of South 
Amboy was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. L. V . Dey, the past few days.

Chester Burtt was the guest of 
friends in Mountain Lake, Pa., a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Lewis A. Davison, who was 
seriously ill, is recovering.

J. Wesley Reid has returned after 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Waiter 
E-mmons of Old Bridge, a few days.

Joseph and Charles Quade of Eliz
abeth are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Quade, 
Jr.

Miss Elsie Gibbs has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Em m a De 
Leyn, of Newburg, N. Y., and her 
aunt, Miss Elizabeth Byer, of Ruby, 
N . Y., the past 10 days.

Mayor Conrad Hall is again em
ployed for the summer season at 
Camp Moore, Sea Girt.

Mrs. David R. Richmond was the 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rogers of Princeton Junction.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers and her 
daughter, Florence, and the Rev. 
Paul Frederick of Allentown were 
guests of Mrs. K. S. Dutton on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jonason of 
Englishtown announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, M arga. 
ret, on Aug. 5, to Thomas Fox of 
the State Home for Boys. J a m e s-1 
burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fox, of Paterson. The wedding 
will take place in the American Le
gion Hall at Spotswood at 4 p. ra.

John Heins, of Belford, will be 
the special speaker in the Sanford 
Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
Church on Sunday.

The union service will open at 
10:30 with the ‘period of worship, 
after which Superintendent. Chester 
Livezey will conduct the lesson 
period. At 11:30 Mr. Hsin3 will 
bring the p.essage of the morning. 
A t 8 o’clock, the evening service 
will take place when be will occupy 
the pulpit.

The Ladles’ Aid will hold Its reg
ular meeting on the lawn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, of the 
Jamesburg Road, at 8 o’clock on 
Tuesday night.

The Bible Hour and the Young 
People’s Cottage Prayer meeting 
will hold a combined service on
Thursday evening, July 20, in the 
church with Oscar Davison as lead
er.

Mrs. Thomas Naylor will be V\ 
charge of the choir practice which 
will follow.

The annual picnic of the Presby
terian Church and Sunday School 
is scheduled for next Wednesday 
at Metedeconk. All parking space 
and tables are free.

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
will convene at 9 :45  with the 
Superintendent, G. W . Conover, in 
charge.

The pastor Rev. Robert Buche, 
will have for his sermon subject 
for the morning service at 10:45, 
“ A Case of Blues,” Elijah, and for 
the evening service at 7:30, "H u 
man Success Through God’s Power.”

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
Society will meet at 6:45 Sunday

ening.

KEANSBURG
K EANSBU RG , July 14.— M iss 

Dorothy Jones, of N ew  York City, 
spent Wednesday visiting her par
ents, M r. and Mrs J. Jones, of Sea- 
view Avenue.

Miss E. Wilson, of Highland 
Boulevard, has returned from Chi
cago, where she visited the W orld  
Fair. While there she attended the 
Atlantic and Pacific Carnival, by 
the personal invitation of R. P. 
Bayland, manager of the Atlantic  
and Pacific store on Carr Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John McColgan, of 
Port Monmouth, have been spend
ing a few  da y s'in  Atlantic City.

Miss Gertrude Boyne, of N ew  
York City, was the guest of M rs. 
Helen Lankester, of the Beachway, 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Brien, of 
Elmora, visited Mr. and M rs. James 
Tully, o f  Center Avenue, this week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lam b have 
returned to their home in Nutley, 
after a  brief visit at th e  home of 
Mr. and M rs., Warren K . Francis, 
of the Shore Boulevard,

A rthur A . Audet, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., and Carl Drolsbaugh, of New 
York C ity , were w ent visitors In 
town.

M rs. John Holobinko, of the 
Beachw ay, spent M onday in New 
ark.

M r. and Mrs. J, Castka and Miss
Castka are spending a week’s v a 
cation in Atlantic City.

1 have always had faith in w o- 
umen and they have always dress
ed properly, and therefore w e  
have no restrictions (on type of 
suits women bathers shall wear a t  
city swin.m.ng pools). —  Lionel 
Evans, park commissioner, Youngs
town O.

Practically every language under 
the sun Is In dally use In the 
United States.

THE RIVERVIEW TAVERN
[F O R M E R L Y  JIM M Y D eFO R REST]

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
Orchestra Entertainment

Every Night
B E E R  ON DRAUGHT 

— NO COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE — 

GEORGE DeCOSTO
AND H IS

Mountain Royal Orchestra
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

BETTY MARVYN
J u s t  b a ck  f ro m  a  f i v e  y e a r  t o u r  o f  E u r o p e  a n d  t h e  l i t t l e  g i r l ,  

H a z e l G e a r y ,  R a d io  an d  R . K . O .  e n t e r t a i n e r  a n d  o th e r s .

ALA CARTE SERVICE AT ALL HOURS
Atlantic Ave., Opp. Liberty St. Long Branch, N. J.
M g r - I -  SCHNEI I>f: K M ake Reservations in Advance

Specials In Our Men's 
Furnishing Department

All Our $2.00, $2.50 and a Few $3.00 
Hats Are Now

Reduced to $1.29

Men’s Madras Union Suits
Regular 59c quality.

\  Special at 29c Suit

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties
Light and dark patterns.

Regular 50c quality.

Special at 29c

Men’s Broadcloth Pajamas
Plain and Striped.

Values in this lot as high as $1.79.

Special at 98c Suit

Men’s Pin Check Union Suits
88 by 88 cloth.

Special at 48c Suit

Boys’ 35c Golf Hose
Special at 19c a Pair

Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts
Values as high as 79c.

Special at 50c

Bigger and Better 
Bargains In Our Ladies9 
Underwear Department

LADIES’ 3-PIECE BEACH SUITS
O f robe, hat and pajam as in crepe or linene. 

A ss’ t. colors. Sizes 36 to 40.

$1.98 and $2.98 suit

LADIES’ BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Ass’t. styles and colors. Some with hats— 16 and 17.

$ 1.00
CHILDREN’S ONE-PIECE PLAY SUITS 

or SUN SUITS
Sizes 1 to 16.

59c

LADIES’ SILK PANTIES, SLIPS, CHEMISE 
AND DANCETTES

Size 34 to 44.

$1.00
A CLOSE OUT OF STEP-IN GIRDLES

Some sold for $5.00.

Special, $1.00

TERRY CLOTH OR STRIPED SWEATERS
To wear with the slacks.

59c -  79c

Final Opportunity 
Tomorrow!

Sheets and 
Pillow Cases

Sheets
Made of good, strong, old-time 

sheeting muslin. Seamless. 
Size 81x90.

Special

79 ceach

Pillow Cases
45x3R

Special x § c  each
Q U A N T ITIES LIM ITED

B e a c h  B a c k s
j 9 c

d . i v , vS w .

■ b u m  r a n  a  iN B A G H
STORK OPKN 

U N T IL  10 K M .

SATURDAY
EVENING

P. A. CITY MARKETS
164 BROADWAY 
LONG BRANCH OR 54 BROAD STREET 

RED BANK

TWENTY-FIVE BIG FOOD SPECIALS 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

AND TWENTY-FIVE BIG SAVINGS!

Look over this list o f food sp ec ia ls  a n d  w e know y o u  

c a n ’ t help but com e here if y o u  w a n t  to s a v e !

FRESH

Chopped Hamburger 2 lbs. for 25c
Rib Spring Lamb Chops lb. ] Qe

=  RIB ROAST 1Prime Standing ■ 5 c
lb

Rib Veal Chops lb. Jgc 
Loin Veal Chops lb. 23c

=  FRESH H A M S !  1 4 c
lb

Lean Fresh Pork Shoulder lb. 
Best Cut Chuck Steak lb.

9 C

17c

Boneless w  y  w— A Tf" v" i" t g M  

Rolled \ /  H  L k  I  Meat |  

Shoulder ■ ^  to Roast | c
r> cIb

Fresh Cut Pork Chops lb. 
Short Cut Shoulder Lamb lb.

I2C
1 4 c

Legs or A [  FuU 4  
Rumps o f  \  1  ^  i * * \ .  1  ^  Cut 1

C
D c

lb
FU R E

Pork Sausage (Loose) lb. 1 0 c

Boneless Rump C o m  Beef lb. 1 8 c

Legs of 
Spring L A M B  ~  j  9 c

lb
PR E M IE R

Vacuum ized Coffee
CUT R IT E

W a x  Paper
FR A N C O -

A m erican Spaghetti

lb. 24c
4 rolls 25c 

3  cans for 2 Q C

Fancy
Creamery BUTTER Cut

From

Tub

O C c
C O l b

Fancy Large Cucumbers 

Fancy G reen Stringless Beans 

Fresh R oasted Jumbo Peanuts

3 for 5C
2  lbs. for 1 3 c  

q t  5 c

8 A. M. TO 11 A. M. SATURDAY!
FR E SH

PORK LOINS 
Rib End 9‘

SLICE D

BOILED HAM
ib. 2 3 ‘


